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—The Y.
kiorrow at

—The sal'
ti ated lectu res, begins at Reynold*' phar-
macy, torn

ice Board

. C. A. "Seniors" meet to-
:30 p. m.
of seats for the Ragan lllus-

rrow morning.
—The reg ilar monthly mooting of the

rill occur on to-morrow even-

THt PriIZE FAKE.

but it is not probable that a quorum
•will get together.

4-The Educational Work of the Y. M.
* Is in charge of Messrs. C E. Boss ;

« i d John Leal. For particulars apply at! trainer, came down from Barif
^associat ion rooms. «"- |v t r t t i n a n d t4>"k " *"<* a t '

—The City Republican Executive Com-
i met in the Republican Association
, on Saturday evening, and adjourn-

« i Jivor until this evening.
—Tonight Prof. Reynolds' opening

•ajeaace in Rvform Hafi wil| probably bring
d u b o r f new mediums toi a number of new mediums to

how Bis mesmeric power.
|—The pew committee of Trinity Ke-

f(>nned church will meet iu Ithu churcfa
t i l s evening at eight o'clock, jor the pur-
f oaa of selling pews and sittings.

-'-Captain Martin hat) called a run of
I ie Plainfield Bicycle Club for to-morrow
o lorning. leaving the club house at ten
*> clock and returning about noon.

—Vote straight to-morrow and you will
-vote right. Avoid sorateuing and pasting.
^ nd, above all, don't trade -. that is the
most dishonest of all political practices.

—Among the quantity of unfinished busi-
<D3Ss on which it is expected the Council
Will take some action to-night, is a report
from tho special committee on public
buildings.
'—Popular prices should fill Reform

Hall, tonight. Twenty-five cents admis-
sion and no extra charge for being mes-
merized, is a treat that may never again
fall in our way.

—"The political pot te boiling" once
more and our advice to political aspirants
Is—Be careful-j-for if the pot should "boil
over" on election day some of you may
gefbadly scalded.

—The Republican candidates for State
and. county offices were given a warm re-
ception in this city on Saturday evening.
At the close th*ey were escorted to the
depot by the Plainfield Cornet Bund.

—Our young people—especially young
ladkjs—will socjm be practicing Christmas
varols, autheoiB, choruses, ete. The holi-
day season always did afford the fair sex
-on opportunity to indulge in the study of
^/tm-jology, and why shouldn't they?

—Large posters containing the names
t>f tue regular Republican candidates, will
be. hung in the several polling places to-
morrow. Deittocrats can compare their
tickets with tbe list wu publish today-
Be ŝ irc you volte for the man you prefer.

—A $10 meml>ersliip in the Y. M. C. A.
•entitles to a re served seat ticket at each
t>f the three c mrses of entertainments
given by the as sociation. Those wishing
to Join should, leave their names' and the
amount of the membership at Reynolds'
pharmacy. |

—The Young Men's meeting at the Y.
M. C. A. Boomii this evening at H o'clock,
will be led by il>. E. L. Bonney. Topic :
"Prepare the way for God's blessing,"
Mai. 3:6-12. ' Active members are especi-
ally urged to be* present this evening. Ail
*nen welcome. j

—Elsewhere Is advertised the grand
"ball to be given in French.s Hall on Som-
erset street, Thursday evening, Nov. 10th,
undnr the auspices of the Plainfleld Social
Circle. Prof. Frazoe will furnish music-
Tor the occasion, and admission tickets
been placed at 23 cents.

—Besides being a popular and a hand-
some gentleman. Mr. Robert Mantell is a
true artist. In the play he will present
at Music Hall, Thursday evening, be has
found a part for tbe display of his powers
as a romantic actor. It Is a story w ' t n

some comedy and a number of strong sit-
uations.

Coff and Dwyer Do Not Come to
terms and the Ticket Selltr Elopec
With the Proceeds—The Indignant
Spectators Walk Four Miles and Ar-
rive Home in T>me- to Attend ,Church

Saturday night—or rathor early yester-
day morning—was tho time set for the
prize light for $HI0 a sido and tho K»te
proceeds, botweou James Dwyer ->f this
city and John Goff of Raritan. The matter
was kept a secret and but few were let
Into It. Only those holding tickets, pur-
chased at 33 each, wore given u "pointer"
as to where the fltfht would take phu-e.
During the evening, however, It became
noised about that the tight would surely
come off before morning and persons who
wore thought to be In any way connected
with the affair were cliwely watched. By
some it was thought that the "mill"
would take place at Netherwood; and
others claimed to have received Informa-
tion that Dunellcn was the objective
point. Not a few persons advanced
the Information that the place fixed
upon was on Mountain avenue.
The place selected for the Aght.
however, was in an open barn on tho road
leading from Park avenue near Holly's
farm to New Brooklyn. ftoffj with hut

in on an
Evoua for

a well known resort in Middlesex county,
where the principals, their seconds,
referee, stakeholder and others were to
meet. Dwyer was ul*> • driven to tho
place in a hack, but the two men did not
take any particular notice of each other.
Several carriages were seen to pass along
North avenue and Peace street about
eleven o'clock, and turning into Fifth
street, went direct to Netherwood. Here
the occupants took passage in the Nether-
wood stage upon the arrival of the 11:45
p.m. train from New York, bearing tbe
Elizabethport delegation, for the head-
quarters of the fighters. Immediately
after the principals arrival on the spot,
their trainers began the rubbing process,
and each was dressed in tights, stripped
to the waist. The conditions of the fight
were according to Marquis of Qtioonsbury
rules, thro* minute rounds with one
minute rest, fight to the I finish, the
winner to take the purse and the entire
gate proceeds. Two ounce gloves were
decided upon, liope for the ring, bottles,
sponges, etc., were deposited In^a feed
bag,-and at one o'clock a. m. a voice cried
out: "All those holding tickets, jump in
the stage." It was claimed that fifty
tickets were disposed of and fully, that
number were present^ Some were In
private carriages. The understanding
was that the principals were to follow on
behind tho stage hi hacks. Everything
was quiet along the route, and when the
procession halted near a strip of wood-
land, but a few hundred yards from New
Brooklyn, there was a death-like still-
ness. It appears that out of the" entire
proceeds for the sale of tickets, but six
dollars could be accounted for. and Golfs
backer did not propose to have his mau

battered and
stakes. It is

bruised for the original
also alleged that GofTV

To the Voter-
Every voter should remember to-mor-

row the importance attached to the vote
he casts. Not only are1 there Interests at
stake representing the County and State,
but there are National interests at heart.
Ere six mouths have rolled by, we shall
be In the midst of a Presidential cam-
paign, and the result of to-morrow's elec-
tion will have much to do toward shaping
the successful termination of that coming
election. Every Democrat and believer
In the wny the affairs of the Nation are
now bring administered under Orover
Cleveland, should remember this. The
young voter who will cast his maiden
ballot should pause and reflect before he
di>|N»tltfl it. The country was never-more
pn>*p<%rouf»thau under the pn*«'nt Admin-
istration at Washington. A vote for
Robert L. Livingston for State, Senatiir,
to-ni<>rn>w, will a-wiat in perpetuating
that power. While we have nothing to
say in condemnation of the ruiidtdatro on
the opposite ticket, we claim that tlm
gentlemen nominated on the Democratic
ticket in the county of Union are all ca-
puhle and honest men, and should re-
ceive the support <>f all l<>\«>r» of good
government. Ful«e statements made by
irresponsible agents of the Kepubliean
|iarty. When weighed in the balance, are
found wanting the evidence they lark.
Personal feelings and animosities should
be thrown aside and the whole ticket
heartily supports and triumphantly
elected, a» It surely will be if every voter
who ha» the the intere»fe» of his County,
State and Government will but do ,hi»
duty. The wily enemy will to-morrow
set afloat rumors and statements utterly
false regarding the Democratic candi-
dates. Cast them aside as ybu
would 4 venomous reptile, like the pn«
who circulates them, and vote for Living-
ston, Joseph Miller, Crowell, Gi>rber,
Forsyth, and the Coroners—Donovan and
Cladek..

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Y IsMrs. L. Taylor, of Elmira, N.
visiting friends on Eighth street.

Councilman Rowland Cox was confined
during last week wl h ato the bouse

severe cold.
Bishop Brown of Fond du Lac, Wis

sin. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mason
W. Tyler of Seventh street.

Mr. John Taylor Johnston and family of
East Front street, today took up 1 boir
residence In JJew York city for tbe
Winter.

Dr. J. L. Hurlbut led tho exercise: of
the Oxford. League at the M. E. Chi reh
yesterday tnorning, giving an interes ting
exposition of tho first chapter of Philli-
plaus.

A nephow of Rev. Father T. J.
O'Hanlou, pastor of St. Joseph's cht reh
of North Plainfleld, arrived from Ireland
yesterday, and will make his home irith
tbe reverend gentleman for the pree >nt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Murray entertal led
a few of their friends at their reside] ico
Central avenue and Eighth street, on
Thursday evening, the occasion being Mr.
Murray's birthday.

The funeral of the late James S. He nry
who died on Thursday, took place f
the Holy Cross church yesterday after-
noon, Rev. T. Murphy ofllciat

Warren Union Mission.
There was a large gstneitiBi; at

Mission chapel last evening.

backer refused to put up the stakes when
he ascertained that the gate proceeds
amounted to so little. Dwyer, It is
said, was willing to fight for glory,
and his friends claimed for him a sure
victory. However, after considerable
wrangling between the barkers and
seconds, the light was declared off, and
Dwyer returned home. .• Meanwhile the
holder* of tickets who w«r« wuitlng along
the roadside near Neiw Brooklyn became
anxious, and all started to walk buck to
the hotel where they had! taken passage
in the stage. Many protested. and de-
manded a return of their money, claim-
Ing that this affair was a swindle. Yes-
terday those in this city who purchased
tickets had them redeemed. A sorry
looking set of spectators arrived In Plain-
fleld, on foot, about three o'clock yester-
day morning, and some of. them took the
3:27 a. m. train for Elizal>eth. Goff was
driven up to the depot and took tho 5.10
a. m. train for Baritan. At the Station
the hackman who brought him up sought
to have him arrested for refusing to pay
four dollars for carriage hire. It appears
that Goff <-ncm.'ed the hackman to take
him from the Evona depot to the battle
ground and return him to this city after
the fight, for which he was to receive an
admission ticket. As the battle did not |
take plaeo the hackman demanded four
dollars pay, but Goff claimed that the
charges wore exorbitant and settled the
matter by paying two dollars.

It is said that the fight will yet take
place, and: that it will bo a vicious one,
as the two men are enemies. Another
place will probably be selected, whore tho

.t Interfere. Tho police
md in case the battle

takes place In this city, the station-house
I will prove inadequate to hold the guests.

the
This Is the

seventh meeting of the season and the
meetings are growing in numbers a» well
as in interest. The singing is conducted
by Mr. M. M. Dunham and is congrega-
tional. The service of song at the open-'
ing occupied a full half hour and was full
of spirit throughout. Mr. S. A. Ginna,
Supt. or the Bethel Mission, conducted
the devotional exereiseri ami dwelt on the
words. "Only Believe." At the close of
his remarks the congregation had an op-
portunity to offer voluntary service, a
numlier taking part fully occupying the
time given them. Five requests for pray-
ers in writing sent to the dt»k wore read
by Mr. Dunham, when Mr. Ginna gave
the usual invitation to any present who
desired prayers for themselves to manifest
it. Mr. John Cory th.in offered prayer In
behulf of all requests presented. The
final hymn was then sung and the meet-
ing elowd.

e

Reform Club Meeting.
A fair-sized audience was in Reform

Hall last evening. President French oc-
cupied the chair. Freeholder Vanderbeek
led the fringing, and Rev. Mr. Honeyman
conducted the devotional services. The
appointed speakers for the evening were
Editor Leonard and Judge Harper. The
thoughts expressed by both those gentle-
men were very similar. With equal earn-
estness they each depicted the terrible
evils of Intoxicating drink and urged their
hearers to do battle against it, and as the
first step in duty to individually take the
pledge of total abstinence. The growth
of temperance sentiment throughout this
and other lands was presented as a highly
encouraging fact. After appropriate re-
marks by the President, Rev. Mr. Honey-
man pronounced the benediction. The
President announced before the close of
the meeting that Kev. Dr. Hurlbut would
address the Reform Club meeting next
Sunday evening. r

Interment was made In tho Presbyte;
cemetery in North Plainfield.

A young son of Mr. Alexander Hai nil-
ton living near Berkley Heights, 'r
recently taken sick with a dropsical ci tin-
plaint from which he died Thursday me rn-
ing, at four o'clock. This is a heavy b
to Mr. Hamilton whose Wife died
Easter, leaving him with a large famil
small children. The funen.l took
yesterday. Interment in Madison
tery.

Bishop Brown of Fond du Lac, \ fi
consul, assisted Rev. T. Lu|gan Murph;
the services yesterday morning at
Church of the Holy Cross.
large attendance. The Bis hop addree eed
the congregation on the great misi ion
work In hte diocese. The morning leol-
levtion was devoted to the mission wjork
of the Bishop. His remarks were in-
structive and Interesting. The Bishop

There wa s
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His Finger in the Chopper.
Edward Brown, an employee of Mr. 1.

W. Van Sickle, the North avenue butcher,
was painfully Injured while working
around a sausage chopper early on Satur-
day evening. He was overseeing the work
when his right hand accidently came in
contact witii the knives on the machine,
and resulted in tearing the nail and flesh
almost entirely from the middle finger.
The Injured man was taken to Dr. Long's
office, where the wounds were dressed.
Today he is able to be about, although he
will be deprived of the use of his hand
for some time to come.

afoo addressed the Sunday School.
"Col. Mason W. Tyler's lecture In Music

Hall, to-morrow evening, calls for | the
patronage of that entire pa 1 of the com-
munity not detained by othrr duty Else-
where. The subject shown the address
wijl be an Instructive one--as few have
more than a superficial knowledge of the
"Constitution of the United States." Then
asjthe proceeds are devoted entirely to
tb> purchase of more books for the Public
Library, your investment rill return to
you aft*»r niany days in another way.

The services in Graod church last
evening, were of an interesting nature.
Bishop Brown of Fond du Lac, Mich,, waa
present and made an address, as did also
Bev. Dr. Langford of New York city.
Grace church parish will soon begin the
erection of a $35,OHO edifice on the lot ad-
joining their present churuk The church
will face on Seventh street, and it is said,
Its style of architecture will be very
pretty. At the service in Grace church
yesterday, morning, about $5,000 was
pledged, and a subscription paper is being
circulated among the parishioners.

Services at Trinty Reformed Church.
Last night's service in Trinity Re-

formed church was as usual very interest-
ing, and was thoroughly enjoyed by the
large audience present. The opening ex-
ercises included singing and responsive
reading, after which the pastor read from
tho scripture according to St. Matthew,
eighth chapter, and offered up a fervent
prayer. He took for his text Second Kings
4:34:—"And he went up, and lay upon
the child, and put his mouth upon his
mouth, and his eyes upon, his eyes, and
his hands upon his hands: And he
stretched himself upon the child; and the
flesh of the child waxed warm." In be-
ginning his discourse, tho pastor fluently
illustrated the law of love, shorting that
It was higher than any ceremonial re-
qiliremeut. Elisha in rotating betweon
his home and Jerusalem passed through
a small village, where resided a family
who extended to him their hospitalities
and fitted up a prophet's chamber for his
comfort and convenience; in after times a
child came into the household, and one
day the little one was stricken down in
the harvest field under the extreme heat
of an Orii-utul sun; the child was curried
into the house, and tenderly nursed by its
/ond and loving mother, but at noon of
that day. It died; Elislia was sent for, and
he came "and lay upon the child, and put
his mouth upon his mouth, and his eyes
upon his eyes, and his hands upon his
hands, and he stretched himself upon the
child" and prayed prodigiously for the
restoration of the child's life. This, illus-
trating thrf law of love, i* natural; Jesus
Christ by his examples and precepts hath
said that the law of love is supreme and
takes the first place. We of the Master's
servants must place ourselves in connec-
tion with those who are out of Christ and
out of the church. An important question
is : "How to reach the masses;" the oul>
effective way U by personal contact; go
down to them as a brother; not conde-
scending, but meekly and sympathetic;
costly cathedrals will never teach the
Gospel; get them,into ehureh,* aud Igive
them a hearty welcome; tell them to come
again; when a stranger comes into this
church and takes his seat without a look
of recognition from some one, that per-ton
U not to be easily reached; thousands are
dying for want of recofrnition and sym-
pathy ; what is needed is sympathy on
the part of the preacher and people. The
preac-her related a dream that be had
heard, where a man was seen to have fal-
len Into the Erie canal and drowned In
sight of several men, not one of them
even offering to throw a rope or plank to
the struggling man, simply because they
had not been introduced to him; there
are thousands of souls now on the road
to perdition; some of' them are already in
the billows; shall we not throw them a
rope or plank, simply because we have
not been introduced to them ?

In conclusion the reverend gentleman
said he wanted all to recognize in him one
who is not afraid to touch the hand of
any one; he was ever willing and ready to
take by the band any whom he could
raise from the depths of degradation and
stand firmly upon the rock of ages. He
admonished .his hearers to do likewise
and extend to all a hearty wWcome into
the church. ; He closed with prayer, and
after the congregation joined in singing a
hymn, the audience was dispersed with
the benediction.

' Talk to Men Only.
One of the series of Popular Talks

arranged by the Reception Committee of
the Y. M. C. A. will be given by Mr.
Ernest R, Ackerman on Friday evening of
this week<at 8 o'clock. Subject "Rem-
iniscences of a trip across the continent."
In the course qf bis remarks the speaker
will describe a visit to an Ostrich Farm
and a night in Chinatown. Admission by
ticket which may be obtained without
charge upon application at the Associa-
tion Booms.

Robert U Livingston.
On Saturday night an Irresponsible per-

son made It his business to visit places
where workingmen assembled, and also
the saloons of this city, loudly asserting
that Senator Livingston opposed secret
organizations and wished no vote from
any member. The object of this disinter-
ested individual was by falsehood to drive
from the Senator the votes of working-
men whose support he has earned by his
unflinching advocacy of measures which
-tend jto Improve and elevate that class.
Rend what J. P. McDonnell, Chairman of
the Legislative Coiimittee of the Federa-
tion of Trades an<f Labor Unions of the
State of New Jersey, and editor of the
Pntermm l^nbor Standard says of the

Senator: ^
"Th« vorklnirmen o( Union county will re-

ward Senator LJvlajrot<>n next Tui-odaj by
triumphantly rrturnUt( ulm to the State Senate.
Thin 1« an It «h.>«Id bo. Tboae who serve us are
our frlunds: those who oppose our interests are
our enemies. Fur the latter we can bare no trtend-
sbip: tor UIH forxShi-r *A must show our appre-
ciation In every possljlfe way. The enthusiastic
support glvm to Senator LlTlnsston by working-
mrn ofall |H>lltlcal faiths Is n»t due to any
antagonism to others In the field; It Is simply
the tall bfui expression of the peoples' jrratltude
for one who bas been a consistent and faithful
flinnd l>f all labor Interests In the Senate of our

State. Union i-ounty will do It* duty."

Blaze's House In a Blaze.
Shortly after eleven o'clock of Saturday

night, the reflection of a fire on its own
smoke and the heavens above, caused the
ringing of the alarm. None of the appar-
atus reached the place, however, as the
conflafrration was the burning of a dwell-
ing on the second range of mountains
back of North Plainfleld. The building
formerly belonged to a Mr. Blaze, and
was located near Stiles' saw-mill. It was
unoccupied at tbe time, and probably
0red by incendiaries.

Judges' Fees.
At the Union County Freeholders' meet-

ing held at Elizabeth on Thursday, the
fees of the Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas came up again for discussion, and
Freeholder West offered the following:
"Resolved, That the Dlreetor of thte
Board appoint a committee of three to in-
vestigate, together with the County At-
torney, the matter concerning what fees,
or other charges, the Judges of the Court
of Common Pleas and Quarter Sessions
and the Orphan's Court, are entitled to
for their services, and report at the next
regular meeting with such recommenda-
tions as they may deem necessary to pro-
mote the Interests of the taxpayers."
The resolution was adopted and Freehold-
ers West, Kyte and Nolte were appointed
as the committee.

' • ' • • • ? ,C. L. S. C.
. The Chautauqua local circle enjoyed a
very pleasant evening, Saturday last, ac-
cording to the programme published In
these columns of the week before. The
"Sketeh-of Harvard University," however,
was omitted because of the absence of
Mr. Arthur Mulford, whose paper it was
to be. The Circle was particularly pleased
with the Y's handsome rooms where the
meeting was held, and all, from Dr. Hurl-
but down, were loud In their praises of
them.

—The Exempt Fireman's Association of
this city will meet in Gazelle engine house
thiB evening at 8 o'clock.

—Not only have Glasby-pasters beei
sent every voter In Union county, but
residents of North Plainfield are receiving
them. The young man in the Elizabeth
Journal office who did the mailing, should
study up in geography and practice poiitl
cat economy.

South | Plainfield Items.
The Democratic candidates of Middle-

sex county will be given a reception at
Gerry's Hotel, this evening. All the nom-
inees, it Is expected, will be present and
make a few remarks. -

Mr. Groen, «ho owns a large farm near
the South PlamHeld depot, nas been en-
gaged during the past two or three weeks
in cutting up bis farm into city building
lots. The place comprises about 900
acres, and has been surveyed off, with a
number of streets running through the
land. |

Mr. Morris Higgins, tho milkman, bas
recently made decided improvements
about his place. He has erected a new
bam and cow sheds, which are fitted up
in the Interior in a thorough manner.
Messrs. Patrick Fitzgerald and Thomas
Savard have also improved ^thelr dwell-
ngs and added additions thereto.

This suburb of Plainfleld Is at present
experiencing a boom, and everybody is
on the jump. Before another year rolls
by, It is expected that the population will
be doubled. The Lehlgh Valley Railroad
Company has already begun to unload its
traps and tools lor the construction of
the new line from South Plainfleld to
Roselle. A telegraph operator will at
once be located in the depot, and work on
the ninw branch twill probably begin In a
few days. ;

"Little WildtrV Success Abroad. .
At the M. E. church to-morrow even-

ing, the Plainfleld public, will be given iU
first, and probably its1 only, opportunity
ofsetjingand hearing Mr. Marshall P:
Wilder who has just returned from hta
European tour. While absent he gavcj
some seventy entertainments in London,;
appearing before the Priiuve and Princess

f Wales and dukes, lords, duchesses,
countesses and other tjitlod personages
without number. On hijj next visit he is
promised an audience with the Queen.
Mr. Wilder brought back with him many
testimonials of the good wishes of society '',
people in the shajw of baautlf ul souvenirs."
Among his collection is a handsome cane,
a gift from the Khedive of Egypt. Mr.
Wilder's entertainments were given at
drawing-room receptions in tlie presence
of about one hundred and fifty, and on
aocount of h(s some diminutive statue be
was placed upon a piano, where he could
be seen and heard to advantage. His im-
itations were nearly all American, which
he pictured, . burlesquing them slightly,,
greatly to th | amusement of the English
audiences. The Prince and Princess were
particularly pleased, and with many other
English people they manifested a decided
interest in their cousins across the ocean.
Mr. Wilder n̂ et the Prince at Grosvenor
House, the residence of the Duke of
Westminster,

Compare Your Ticket.
We give bê ow the regular Democratic

ticket nominated for election to-morrow.
If that is the party you stand by, and
they are the candidates you favor,
take this copy of your paper to the polls
to-morrow, and see that the ticket you
deposit is the same. Vote early; vote
once; and trust in the patent ballot-box
that the candidates who get the most
votes will win:

For State Senator,
ROBERT L. LIVINGSTON.

For Sheriff,
THOMAS FOBSYTH.

F;or County Clerk,
JOHN L. CROWELL.

For Surrogate,
JAMES J. GERBER.

For Coroners,
ALFBED Q. DONOVAN,
WALTER E. CLADEK.

For Member of Assembly—3d District.
JOSEPH G. MILLER.

Tnought Their Time Had Come.
On a west-bound train on the Central

Railroad, one evening last week, were a
number of Italians, fresh from Italy, who
it In safe to assume had nevei been on aa
American train of cars before. Shortly
after leaving Jersey City,' the j locomotive
ran over and exploded a "signal torpedo."
The Italians became greatly excited,
thinking, doubtless, that they! had fallen
into the bands of Nihilists, Anarchists,
Socialists or some other Ists, and that
they were called on to meet their doom.
One, a little more excitable than the rest,
bolted for the door, and mosttlkely would
hare furnished a subject for the coroner,
had not the conductor, In a fit of absent-
mindedness, snatched the fellow by the
collar and yanked him back into a seat
with a "ker-flop," and told him to sit
down and behave himself—which he did.

—A row occurred on Somerset street,
near Chatham street, North Plainfleld,
late on Saturday evening, but no arrests
were made.

—Every true Republican and every true
Democrat In the city of New York, will
assist In to-morrow's defeat of a candi-
date willing to run on any ticket, and
adopt any political principles, for the
sake of getting there, ,

/ 
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THE PRIZE FAKE. 

Goff and Dwyer Do Not Come to 
term* and the Ticket Seller Elopes 
With the Proceeds-The Indignant 
Spectators Walk Four Miles and Ar- 
rive Home in T.m* to Attend .Church- 

—The City Republican Executive Com- 
tnigtee met in the Republican Association 
r mins on Saturday evening, and adjourn- 
«i,jtver until this evening. 

—Tonight Prof. Reynold*’ opening 
ace in Reform Hall wilf probably bring 

fbrward a number of new mediums to 
* how Bis mesmeric power. 

—The pew committee of Trinity Re- 
formed chuteB will meet lu Ithe church 
t ils evening at eight o'clock, lor the pur- 
p oaa of selling pews and sittings. 

-^-Captain Martin has called a run of 
tie Plainfield Bicycle Club for to-morrow 
morning, leaving the club house at ten 

> dock and returning about noon. 
—Vote straight to-morrow and you will 

vote right. Avoid scratching and parting. 
J nd, above all, don't trade: that is the 
n ost dishonest of all political practices. 

—Among the quantity of unfinished busi- 
ness on which it is expected the |Council 
Wifi take some action to-night, is a report 
from the special committee on public 
Buildings. 

I —Popular prices should fill Reform 
Hall, tonight. Twenty-five cents admis- 
sion and no extra charge for being mes- 
merized, is a treat that may never again 
tall in our way. 

—“The political pot is boiling” once 
more and our advice to political aspirants 
Is—Be careful—for if the pot should “boil 
■over" on election day some of you may 
get badly scalded. 

—The Republican candidates for State 
and county offices were given a warm ns 
■ceptlon in this city on Saturday evening. 
At the close tijey were eseorted to the 
depot by the Plainfield Cornet Band. 

—Our young people—especially young 
ladies—will soon be practicing Christmas 
varols, anthems, choruses, etc. The holi- 
day season always did afford the fair sex 
-on opportunity to indulge in the study of >n opp> 
J/m-ology, ami why shouldn't they? 

—Large posters containing the names 
of tie* regular Republican candidates, will 
bo hung in the several polling places to- 
morrow. Democrats can compare their 
tickets with the list we publish today. 
Be slm: you volte for the man you prefer. 

—A $10 membership in the Y. M. C. A. 
entitles to a reserved seat ticket at each 
of the three e mines of entertainments 
given by the association. Those wishing 
to Join should, leave their names' and the 
amount of the membership at Reynolds' 
pharmacy. 

—The Young Men's meeting at the Y. 
AX. C. A. Room* this evening at 8 o'clock, 
■will lie led by Air. E. L. Bonney. Topic: 
'•Prepare the (way for Goil’s blessing," 
Mai. 3:6-12. Active members are especi- 
ally urged to bq present this evening. All 
men welcome. 

—Elsewhere is advertised the grand 
ball to be given in French.s Hall on Som- 
erset street, Thursday evening, Nov. 10th, 
under the auspices of the Plainfield Social 
Circle. Prof. Frazee will furnish music 
Tor the occasion, and admission tickets 
been placed at 25 cents. 

—Besides being a popular and a hand- 
some gentleman. Mr. Robert Mantell is a 
true artist. In the play he will present 
at Music Hail, Thursday evening, he has 
found a part for the display of his powers 
as a romantic actor. It is a story with 
some comedy and a number of strong sit- 
uations. 

Satunlay night—or rather early yester- 
day morning—was the time set for the 
prize light for $100 a side and the gute 
proceeds, between James Dwyer of this 
eity and John Goff of Raritan. The mutter 
was kept a secret and but few were let 
into it. Only those holding tickets, pur- 
chased at $3 each, were given a "pointer" 
as to when* the fight would take plain*. 
During the evening, however, it became 
noised about that the fight would surely 
come off before morning and persons who 
were thought to be in any way connected 
with the affair were closely watched. By 
some it was thought that the “mill” 
would take place at Xetherwood; and 
others claimed to have received informa- 
tion that Dunellcn was the objective 
point. Not a few persons advanced 
the information that the place fixed 
u|xm was on Mountain avenue. 
The place selected for the ^ght. 
however, was in an open barn on the road 
leading from Park avenue near Holly’s 
farm to New Brooklyn. Goffj with hi* 
trainer, came down from Karijan on an 
early train and took a hack at iEvoua for 
a well known resort in Middlesex county, 
where the principals, their seconds, 
referee, stakeholder and ethers were to 
meet- Dwyer was also driven to the 
place in a hack, but the two men did not 
take any particular notice of each other. 
Several carriages were seen to pass along 
North avenue and Peace street about 
eleven o’clock, and turning into Fifth 
street, went direct to Xetherwood. Here 
the occupants took passage in the Nether- 
wood stage upon the arrival of the 11:45 
p. m. train from New York, bearing the 
Elizabethport delegation, for the head- 
quarters of the fighters. Immediately 
after the principals arrival on the spot, 
their trainers began the rubbing process, 
and each was dressed in tights, strip|>ed 
to the waist. The conditions of the fight 
were according to Marquis of Qm-ensbury 
rules, three minute rounds with one 

| minute rest, fight to the finish, the 
j winner to take ithe purse and the entire 
! gate proceeds. Two ounce gloves were 
decided upon. Roj>e fur the ring, bottles, 
sponges, etc., were deposited in ji, feed 
bag, -and at one o'clock a. in. a voice cried 
out: “Ail those holding tickets, jump in 
the stage.” It was claimed, that fifty 
tickets were disposed of and fully that 
number were present* Some were in 
private carriages. The understanding 
was that the principals were to follow on 
behind the stage in hacks. Everything 
was quiet along the route, and when the 
procession halted near a strip of wood- 
land, but a few hundred yards from New 
Brooklyn, there was a death-like still- 
ness. It appears that out of the' entire 
proceeds for the sale of tickets, but six 
dollars could be accounted for. and Goff's 
backer did not propose to have his mau 
battered and bruised for the original 
stakes. It is also alleged: that Goff's 
backer refused to put up the stakes when 
he ascertained that the gate proceeds 
amounted to so little. Dwyer, It is 
said, was willing to fight for glory, 
and his friends claimed for him a sure 
victory. However, after considerable 
wrangling between the backers and 
seconds, the fight was declared off. and 
Dwyer returned home. Meanwhile the 
holders of tickets who were waiting along 
the roadside near New Brooklyn became 
anxious, and all started to walk back to 
the hotel where they had taken passage 
in the stage. Many protested, and de- 
manded a return of their money, claim- 
ing that this affair was a swindle. Yes- 
terday those in this city who purchased 
tickets had them redeemed. A sorry 
looking set of spectators arrived in Plain- 
field. on foot, about tlhreo o'clock yester- 
day morning, and some of them took the 
3:27 a. m. train for Elizalieth. Goff was 
driven up to the depot and took the 5.10 
a. m. train for Raritan. At the Station 
the hackmun who brought him up sought 
to have him arrested for refusing to pay- 
four dollars for carriage hire. It appears 
that Goff engaged the hackman to take 
him from the Evona de|K»t to the battle 

i ground ami return him to tills city after 1 the fight, for which he was to receive an 
admission ticket. As the battle did not 
take place the hackman demanded four 
dollars pay, but Goff claimed that the 
charges were exorbitant and settled the 
matter by paying two dollars. 

It is said that the fight will yet take 
place, and that it will 1st a vicious one. 
as the two men are enemies. Another 
place will probably be selected, where the 
authorities will not interfere. The 
are on the alert, and in case 

police 
the battle 

takes place in this city, the station house 
will prove Inadequate to hold the guests. 

To the Voter- 
Every voter should remember to-mor- 

row the importance attached to the vote 
he casts. Not only are there interests at 
stake representing the County and State, 
but there are Nntional interests at heart. 
Ere six mouths have rolled by, we shall 
be in the midst of a Presidential cam- 
paign, and the result of to-morrow’s elec- 
tion will have much to do toward shaping 
the successful termination of that coming 
election. Every Democrat and believer 
in the wny the affairs of the Nation are 
now being administered under Grover 
Cleveland, should remember this. The 
young voter who will east his maiden 
ballot should pause and reflect before he 
deposits it. The country was never more 
prosperous than under the present Admin- 
istration at Washington. A vote for 
Robert L. Livingston for State. Senator, 
to-morrow, will assist in perpetuating 
that power. While we have nothing to 
say in condemnation of the candidates on 
the opposite ticket, we claim that the 
gentlemen nominated on the Democrat!* I 
ticket in the county of Union are nil ca-1 
patile and honest men, and should re- 
ceive the support of all lovers of good 
government. False statements made by 
irresponsible agents of the Republican 
party, When weighed in the balance, are 
found wanting the evidence they lack. 
Personal feelings and animosities should 
be thrown aside and the whole ticket 
heartily supported and triumphantly 
elected, as it surely will be if every voter 
who has the the interests of his County, 
State and Government will but do hi* 
duty. The wily enemy will to-morrow 
set unoat rumors and statements utterly 
false regarding the Democratic candi- 
dates. Cast them aside as yt>u 
would a venomous reptile, like the one 
who circulates them, and vote for Living- 
ston, Joseph Miller. Crowell, Gerber, 
Forsyth, and the Coroners—Donovan and 
Ctadek., j 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Mrs. L. Taylor, of Elmira, N. Y 
visiting friends on Eighth street. 

Councilman Rowland Cox was eonfi: 
to the bouse during last week wi 
severe cold. 

Price, Two Cents 

, is 

ned 
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Bishop Brown of Fond du Lac, Wiscon- 
sin, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alason 
W. Tyler of Seventh street. 

Mr. John Taylor Johnston and family of 
East Front street, today took up 
residence in New York city for 
Winter. 

Ijheir 
the 

of Dr. J. L. Hurlbut led the exercise: 
the Oxford League at the M. E. Church 
yesterday morning, giving an interesting 
exposition of the first chapter of Pl^ilii 
plans. 

A nephew of Bov. Father T 
O'Hanlou, pastor of St. Joseph's chi 
of North Plainfield, arrived from Irvi 
yesterday, and will make his home 

J. 
re h 
and 

frith 
the reverend gentleman for the present. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Murray entertai led 
a few of their friends at their resident 

on 
Air. 

Warren Union Mission. 
There was a large gathering at the 

Mission chapel last evening. 'This is the 
seventh meeting of the season and the 
meetings are growing in numbers as well 
as in interest. The singing is conducted 
by Mr. M. AI. Dunhatn and is congrega- 
tional. Tlie service of song at the open- 
ing occupied a full half hour and was full 
of s|iirit throughout. Mr. 8. A. Ginna, 
Supl. of the Bethel Mission, conducted 
the devotional exereise* ami dwelt on the 
words. ‘"Only Believe.” At the close of 
his remarks the congregation had an op- 
portunity to offer voluntary service, a 
numlier taking part fully occupying the 
time given them. Five requests for pray- 
ers in writing sent to the desk wore read 
by Air. Dunham, when Air. Ginna gave 
the usual invitation, to any present who 
desired prayers for themselves to manifest 
it. Mr. John Cory then offered prayer in 
behalf of all requests presented. The 
final hymn was then sung and the meet- 
ing closed. 

Central avenue and Eighth street, 
Thursday evening, the occasion being 
Murray's birthday. 

The funeral of the late James S. Henry 
who died on Thursday, took place from 
the Holy Cross church yesterday after- 
noon, Rev. T. Logan Murphy offlciat ng. 
Interment was made in the Presbyterian 
cemetery in North Plainfield. 

A young son of Mr. Alexander Hamil- 
ton living near Berkley Heights, 
recently taken sick with a dropsical com- 
plaint from which he died Thursday morn- 
ing, at four o'clock. This id a heavy blow 
to Mr. Hamilton whose Wife died last 
Easter, leaving him with a large family of 
small children. The funenll took place 
yesterday. Interment in Madison 
tery- 

Bishop Brown of Fond du Lae, Wis- 
consin, assisted Rev. T. Logan Murphy at 
the services yesterday morning at the 
Church of the Holy Cross, j There was 
large attendance. The Bishop addressed 
the congregation on the 
work in his diocese. The 
lection was devoted to the 
of the Bishop. His remarks were 

great mission 
morning col- 

mission work 
in- 
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Reform Club Meeting. 
A fair-sized audience was in Reform 

Hall last evening. President French oc- 
cupied the chair, Freeholder Vanderbeek 
led the singing, nnd Rev. Mr. Honeyman 
conducted the devotional services. The 
appointed speakers for the evening were 
Editor Leonard and Judge Harper. The 
thoughts expressed by both those gentle- 
men were very similar. With equal earn- 
estness they each depicted the terrible 
evils of intoxicating drink and urged their 
hearers to do battle against it, and as the 
first step in duty to individually take the 
pledge of total abstinence. The growth 
of temperance sentiment throughout this 
and other lands was presented as a highly 
encouraging fact. After appropriate re- 
marks by the President, Rev. Mr. Honey- 
man pronounced the benediction. The 
President announced in-fore the close of 
the meeting that Rev. Dr. Hurlbut would 
uddress the Reform Club meeting next 
Sunday evening. 

structivo and interesting 
afro addressed tlie Sunday 

C“l. Mason W. Tyler’s 1> 
Hall, to-morrow evening, 
patronage of that entire [>art of the Com- 
munity not detained by othpr duty else- 
where. The subject shows the address 
will be an instructive one-pas few have 
more than a superficial knowledge of the 
“Cjonstitution of the United States." Then 
asjthe proceeds are devoted entirely to 
till* purchase of more books lor the Public 
Library, your investment will return to 
you after many days in another way. 

The services in Grace) church last 
evening, were of an interesting nature. 
Bishop Brown of Fond du Lac, Mich,, was 
present and made an address, as did also 
Rev. Dr. Langford of New York city. 
Grace church parish will soon begin the 
erection of a $35,0*0 edifice on the lot ad- 
joining their present church. The church 
will face on Seventh street, and it is said, 
its style of architecture will be very 
pretty. At the service in ! Grace church 
yesterday morning, about $5,000 was 
pledged, and a subscription pajier is being 
circulated among the parishioners. 

Services at Trinity Reformed Church. 
Last night's service in Trinity Re- 

formed church was as usual very interest- 
ing, and was thoroughly enjoyed by the 
large audience present. The opening ex- 
ercises included singing and responsive 
reading, after which the pastor read from 
the scripture according to St. Alatthew, 
eighth chapter, and offered up a fervent 
prayer. He took for his text Second Kings 
■1:84:—“And he went up, and lay upon 
the child, and put his mouth upon his 
mouth, and his eyes upon, his eyes, and 
his hands upon his hands: And he 
stretched himself upon the child; and the 
flesh of the child waxed warm." In be- 
ginning his discourse, the pastor fluently 
illustrated the law of love, showing that 
it was higher than any ceremonial re- 
quirement. Elisha in rotating between 
iiis borne and Jerusalem passed through 
a small village, where resided a family 
who extended to him their hospitalities 
and fitted up a prophet's chamber for his 
comfort and convenience; in after times a 
child came into the household, nnd one 
day the little one was stricken down in 
the harvest field under the extreme iieat 
of an Oriental sun ; the child was carried 
into the house, and tenderly nursed by its 
/oud and loving mother, but at noon of 
that day, it died; Elisha was sent for, and 
he came “and lay upon the child, and put 
bis mouth upon his mouth, and his eyes 
upon his eyes, and his hands upon his 
hands, and he stretched himself upon the 
child” and prayed prodigiously for the 
restoration of the child's life. This, illus- 
trating the law of love, is natural; Jesus 
Christ by his examples and precepts hath 
said that the law of love is supreme and 
takes the first place. We of the Master's 
servants must place ourselves in connec- 
tion with those who are out of Christ and 
out of the church. An important question 
is : “How to reach the massesthe only 
effective way is by personal contact; go 
down to them as a brother; not conde- 
scending, but meekly and sympathetic; 
costly cathedrals will never teach the 
Gospel; get theminto ehureh,* and Igive 
them a hearty welcome; tell them to come 
again; when a stranger comes into this 
church and takes his seat without a look 
of recognition from some one, that person 
is not to be easily reached; thousands are 
dying for want of recognition and sym- 
pathy ; what is needed is sympathy on 
the part of the preacher and people. The 
preacher related a dream that be had 
heard, where a man was seen to have fal- 
len into the Erie canal and drowned in 
sight of several men, not one of them 
even offering to throw a rope or plank to 
the struggling man, simply because they 
had not been introduced to him; there 
are thousands of souls now on the road 
to perdition; some ot1 them are already in 
the billows: shall we not throw them a 
rope or plank, simply because we have 
not been introduced to them ? 

In conclusion the reverend gentleman 
said he wanted all to recognize in him one 
who is not airraid to touch the hand of 
any one: he was ever willing and ready to 
take by the hand any whom he could 
raise from the depths of degradation and 
stand firmly upon the rock of ages. He 
admonished .his hearers to do likewise 
and extend to all a hearty welcome into 
the church, f He closed with prayer, and 
after the congregation joined in singing a 
hymn, the audience was dispersed with 
the benediction. 

Mr. Morris Higgins, the milkman, has 
recently made decided improvements 
about his place. He has erected a new 
bam and cow sheds, which are fitted up 
in the interior in a thorough manner. 
Alessrs. Patrick Fitzgerald and Thomas 
Savard have also improved their dwell- 
ings and added additions thereto. 

This suburb of Plainfield is at present 
•experiencing a boom, and everybody is 
on the jump. Before another year rolls 
by, it is expected that the population wiU 
i:»e doubled. The Lehigh Valley Railroad 
Company has already begun to unload its 
traps and tools for the construction of 
the new line from South Plainfield to 
Roselle. A telegraph operator will at 
once be located iU the depot, and work on 
the new branch will probably begin in a 
few days. 

His Finger in the Chopper. 
Edward Brown, an employee of Air. J. 

M’. Van Sickle, the North avenue butcher, 
was painfully injured while working 
around a sausage chopper early on Satur- 
day evening. He was overseeing the work 
when his right hand accidently came in 
contact with the knives on the machine, 
and resulted in tearing the nail and flesh 
almost entirely from the middle finger. 
The injured man was taken to Dr. Long's 
office, where the wounds were dressed. 
Today he is able to be about, although he 
will be deprived of the use of his hand 
for some time to come. 

Robert L. Livingston. 
On Satunlay night an irresponsible per- 

son made it his business to visit places 
where workingmen assembled, and also 
the saloons of this city, loudly asserting 
that Senator Livingston opposed secret 
organizations and wished no vote from 
any member. The object of this disinter- 
ested individual was by falsehood to drive 
from the Senator the votes of working- 
men whose support he has earned by his 
unflinching advocacy of measures which 
tend to improve and elevate that class. 
Rend what J. P. McDonnell, Chairman of 
the Legislative Committee of the Federa- 
tion of Trades amf Labor Unions of the 

Talk to Men Only. 
One of the series of Popular Talks 

arranged by the Reception Committee of 
the Y. M. C. A. will be given by Air. 
Ernest It. Ackerman on Friday evening of 
this week-at 8 o'clock. Subject “Rem- 
iniscences of a trip across the continent." 
In the course of bis remarks the speaker 
will describe a visit to an Ostrich Farm 
and a night in Chinatown. Admission by 
ticket which may tie obtained without 
charge upon application at the Associa- 
tion Booms. 

State of New Jersey, and editor of the 
Palermm Isthor J$tamlani says of the 
Senator: -S 

•■The workingmen of Union county will re- 
wan! Senator Living"ton next Tuesday by 
triumphantly returning him to the State Senate. 
Thin 1* as It shotild txi. Those who serve us are 
our rrlenils: those whp oppose our Interests are 
our enemies. For the Miter we cau bare no friend- 
ship: thr the fonher must show our appre- 
ciation In every possllge way. The enthusiastic 
supinrt given to Senator Livingston hy working- 
men of all political faiths Is not due to auy 
antagojnlsm to others In the field: It Is simply 
the faithful expression of the peoples' gratitude 
for omJ who has been a consistent and faithful 
friend of all labor Interests In the Senate of onr 
state. Union county will'do Its duty." 

Blaze’s House In a Blaze. 
Shortly after eleven o’clock of Saturday 

night, the reflection of a fire on Its own 
smoke and the heavens above, caused the 
ringing of the alarm. None of the appar- 
atus reached the place, however, as the 
conflagration was the burning of a dwell- 
ing on the second range of mountains 
back of North Plainfield. The building 
formerly belonged to a Mr. Blaze, and 
was located near Stile*’ saw-mill. It was 
unoccupied at the time, and probably 
fired by incendiaries. 

} 
Judges’ Fees. 

At the Union County Freeholders’ meet- 
ing held at Elizabeth on Thursday, the 
fees of the Judges of the Court of Common 
Pleas came up again for discussion, and 
Freeholder West offered the following: 
“Resolved, That the Director of this 
Board appoint a committee of three to in- 
vestigate, together with the County At- 
torney, the matter concerning what fees, 
or other charges, the Judges of the Court 
of Common Pleas and Quarter Sessions 
and the Orphan's Court, are entitled to 
for their services, and report at the next 
regular meeting with such recommenda- 
tions as they may deem necessary to pro- 
mote the interests of the taxpayers.” 
The resolution was adopted and Freehold- 
ers West, Kyte and Nolte were appointed 
as the committee. 

C. L. S. C. 
- The Chautauqua local circle enjoyed a 
very pleasant evening, Saturday last, ac- 
cording to the programme published in 
these columns of the week before. The 
“Sketeh-of Harvard University," however, 
was omitted because of the - absence of 
Mr. Arthur Mulford, whose paper it was 
to be. The Cirele was particularly pleased 
with the Y’s handsome rooms where the 
meeting was held, and all,, from Dr. Hurl- 
but down, were loud in their praises of 
them. 

i Compare Your Ticket. 
We give below the regular Democratic 

ticket nominated for election to-morrow. 
If that is the party you stand by, and 
they are the candidates you favor, 
take this copy of yopr paper to the polls 
to-morrow, and see that the ticket you 
deposit is the same. Vote early; vote 
once; and trust in the patent ballot-box 
that the candidates who get the most 
votes will win: 

For State Senator, 
ROBERT L. LIVINGSTON. 

For Sheriff, 
THOMAS FORSYTH. 

F’or County Cierk, 
JOHN L. CBOAVELL. 

For Surrogate, 
JAMES J. GERBER. 

For Coroners, 
ALFRED Q. DONOVAN, 
WALTER E. CLADEK. 

For Member of Assembly—3d District. 
JOSEPH G. AIILLER. 

—The Exempt Fireman's Association of 
this city will meet in Gazelle engine house 
thiB evening at 8 o’clock. 

—Not only hove Glasby-pasters been 
sent every voter in Union county, but 
residents of North Plainfield are receiving 
them. The young man in the Elizabeth 
Journal office who did the mailing, should 
study up in geography and practice politi- 
cal economy. 

South Plainfield Items. 
The Democratic candidates of Middle- 

sex coiknty will be given a reception at 
Gerry’s Hotel, this evening. All the nom- 
inees, it is expeeted, will be present and 
make a few remarks. 

Air. Green, jvho owns a large farm near 
the South Plainfield depot, has been en- 
gaged during the past two or three weeks 
in cutting up his farm into city building 
lots. The place comprises about 900 
acres, and has been surveyed off, with a 
number of Btreets running through the 
land. 

F3I 

“Little Wilder'*" Success Abroad. . 
At the M. E. church to-morrow even- 

ing, the Plainfield public will be given Ita 
first, and probably its only, opportunity 
of setting and hearing Mr. Marshall P. 
Wilder who has just returned from his 
European tour. While absent he gave 
some seventy entertainments in London, 
appearing before the Prince and Princess 
of Wales and dukes, lords, duchesses, 
countesses and other titled personages - 
without number. On his next visit he is 
promised an audience with the Queen. 
Air. Wilder brought back with him many 
testimonials of tlie good wishes of society 
people in the shape of beautiful souvenirs. 
Among his collection is a handsome cane, 
a gift from the Khedive of Egypt. Mr. 
Wilder's entertainments were given at 
drawing-room receptions in the presence 
of about one hundred and fifty, and on 
account of his some diminutive statue be 
was placed upon a piano, where he could 
be seen and heard to advantage. His im- 
itations were nearly all American, which 
he pictured, burlesquing them slightly^ 
greatly to the amusement of the English 
audiences. The Prince and PrinceSs were 
particularly pleased, and with many other 
English people they manifested a decided 
interest In ttieir cousins across the ocean, jj 
Air. Wilder met the Prince at Grosvenor 
House, the residence of the Duke of 
Westminster) m 

i 

Thought Their Time Had Came. 
On a west-bound train on the Central 

Railroad, one evening last week, were a 
number of Italians, fresh from Italy, who 
it in safe to assume had nevet been on an 
American train of ears before. Shortly 
after leaving Jersey City; the {locomotive 
ran over and exploded a “signal torpedo." 
The Italians became greatly excited, 
thinking, doubtless, that they I had fallen 
into the hands of Nihilists, Anarchist-, 
Socialists or gome other lets, and that 
they were called on to meet their doom. 
One, a little more excitable than the rest, 
bolted for the door, and most likely would 
have furnished a subject for the coroner, 
had not the conductor, in a fit of absent- 
mindedness, snatched the fellow by the 
collar and yanked him back into a seat 
with a “ker-flop,” and told him to stt 
down and behave himself—which be did. 

—A row occurred on Somerset street, 
near Chatham street. North Plainfield, 
late on Satunlay evening, but no arrests 
were made. 

—Every true Republican and every true 
Democrat in the city of New York, will 
assist in to-morrow's defeat of a candi- 
date willing to run on any ticket, and 
adopt any political principles, for the 
sake of getting there. 



FIGHT WITH THE CK0W8

CHIEF SWORD BEARER AND
FOUR OTHEHS KILLED.

X*M IB'1'WM Op** Fir* Witn fatal Effset-
Ali H i m Narrauovrsxl Kxe .|>c Tweaty,

Who Ksoupe* to tho MUM.
Cmow ISPIAX AC;IXCT. Montana, HOT.

T—Saturday nornioir Scout Campbell ana
laterpreierTooacco Jake wore sent to tbe
Indian viilace, ordering the chiefs to come
to Gen. Ru?er at headquarter*, frat ty
Bagle harangued th<5 camp, and Take*
Wronkle. Crazy Head, Iron Fork. Dancing
Woman, Kearney, Two Belly, and Hpottod
B o n e rodo to Oen. Rugers quarters. Tho
following parley then took place:

Gee. Frank Armstrong— I hare been
•eat by tbe Great Father to settle the
trouble. You must jrfve us every{thinic
aasl turn over loo chief besides the man.
Oea Hug er will settle It his way. That's
aa

Pretty Eagto— We are willing to (Tire up
Sword Bearer, but can't glvo up tbe
other*.

Oen. Roger—f want all tbe bad /otang
•ten. (To Crozv 4ieaJ) 1 want your buy,
too.

frettjr Eagle- We will go buck to oarp
Ooo. Rnirer-The Great Father sent me

to take tlus Iwl young men. and lo ins :
hare them. Tuoy suao't be hurt, but must
Oft tninisne-1.

Pretty L i x l t - V e wilt go back and talk
t« MM madiein > man.

Oen. Rarer -Tiiat is all I hare to »«j.
rVettjr Eagle and ina other chiefs tben

re'srooJ to their camp. Thu cavalry nrerd
drawn up in full Ceid o>-dor on liia emi-
•eace fronting the Indian position. Tno
Iadians soon betfjn r.Jio? about aud sing-
la* war soasr*.

A l U n o n i o l the time allowod the In-
dians to $oaiu m wilh tbe bad younj mea
tbe calvary iiivanced, lha .nfiuj'-ry uxt'i
position, anil Uie Indians opened lire. At
taa Hr*t vol ey Corporal Charles Samp«ou
• f troop K, first cavalry, was «hot dead.
Private Bucene llolloy of troop £ < u
wounded four time*. The In liaas ioi.lt a
po-mion m tbe riBe nits aad In me brush.

Tbe Holehklsa riflj planted iia first allot
bejoml the LUHeHoru. The nexi fell i i
iha Indian camp and ona Iniian and a
horse were ku.ui. Tnaj calvnry now ad-
vanced ui>on Uio In.liaii*. driving them lnu>
the brusa. t>wurj Bearer was killed,
bein? shot twice in tho sk.rm^ti lire by
G. Troop, first calvary, commanded by
Capt. F. C U; ham and] UauL 4. H Ale-
aaire. Tbe Crow scom Fire 3 j g a.so
«.i»iin« to uave tire l ine tat.-n slut.

Nearly all uf tb -m cumo iato the agency,
only about twenty eicapaoa io tbe bill*.
Tae lutter are aow-beiois pursued t>y ear-
airy. Tbe »oore names fcoror all laa casu-
alties except oue man wlio was slightly
disnb!e<t by a fall. '

Fire Iud>ans are reported dead. There
la no danger to toe settlement*.

WASHINGTON, ROV. 6.—Secretary Lamar
late yesloraay afternoon received this tol-
ejram from the Crow agency;

"O '̂Q. Kjirer and troops are all here. In-
dlaus encamped below jufeacy. Diinaod
•lade for surrender of Indians eui;a*ed
la troubles or Sept. 2U. If not giveu up
Immediately ihoy will to tttkoa by troops.
if resistance In made Indians must take
mnaequem-es. Wben arrested they should
toe aem away.

"ARMSTRONG."
The authorities at the interior depart-

asestt coQsiUer the situation decidedly
(rare, an pure of tbe opinion that no de-
lay should occur iu the arrest ot the mat
eoutents. It is thought that tuo moral af-
fect ol a qujok and firm movement Is nec-
essary at this time to prevent ttiis rebel-
lious spirit from spreading to tbe Sioux In
Dakota and tbe Indians on tbe great north'
a m re*er ration of Mputana.

A NEW DEPARTURE.
sis Brlof FittMl Oat far tn« Nortst-

sra faaifle By Tjuikec i-lahrrmea.
OtorcnsTER, Bov. T.-pThe new renlure

Of Gloucester Hsliermen of seodlnir vessels
to tbe uortbern Pactnc ocean aud Bohrlng
aem promises to deveioiie into un important
•aterprlse. The falling off In quantity,
quality and value of the fisheries on the
Atlantic coast and the embarrassment of
tbe continued disputes wilu Canada are
tbe inciting causes of tbe new de|iarture.
tfepL. Solomon Jacob*, who sen: his ves-
•el* to tbe Pacific a few -week* ago, said
to-day:

T b e vessel* wer* not fitted out for the
B e r i n g sea tUbenes, but for tbe water*
of tbe northern Pacific. There is no que»-
Uon bul tliat every body ha* a right to tisb
ta Eehrin^ sea. The prohibition applies
coly to f ur-bcannK animals and not to fish.
Mo American vessel* have fitted or
thought of flttin* for the Pacific without
Urst ascertaining what tbeir full rights
were. They have no intention of violating
tho law* of this or anyother country. Copies
ot all the laws, a* far as known, are in tbe
possession of those interested, and they
know what Utey are about,"

A Mantorer ttoeks Pantos.
BUBKISBVKO, NOV. 7.—Further ariru-

aent has uueu beard berore the pardon
board in the case of James P. McCabe *en-
teaoad to death on Nor. 1" for murder In
Wajroe couniy. His counvji stated tbat
the special meeting of the board bad taken
him by surprise and tbat he was not pre-
pared to argue the case. Attorney-general
KirltPatrick informed blm tliat no further
extension of time would bo given by the
jrovernor, whereupon he presented Kflnla-
Ylt* alleging .McCabe to be a drunkard and
not of sound mind. This evidence was

set off by the affidavit presented by tbe
district-attorney In which a physician who
examined tbe condemned man this week
s a j s u o i s sane and bealttay. Nodi
was given by the board. decision

Pin need Into tbe Kivar
BOSTON, MA«S., Nor. 7.—A two-seated

carriage containing O. T. ButterHeld,
(4eorgu itopf, and Mrs. Rorif and tbeir twi
children u-ero driven overboard at tb<
UravTbridsfO oo Warren Bridge, betweet
Boston and Charleston. Tbe carriage
vrent to tbe bottom, but the occupants anc
tbe iiorsa tvero rescue I. All encaped wiU
litMo or no injury. The acci'ient is attribu-
ted tr> t|ie draw tender's opening the gales
betoru-the draiv UaJ been C1.»SIKL

A Pnalmaater in TrovbM.
SI.E, Jidv. 7.—The postmaster at

Carlisle !S|>rioir», wlio has ' : 1 bis office
watcbud for some lime, is charged by the
department trlt.li hiring made fmso rflturn*
a» io tlx- canceilation of stusap*. and bai
been »ui;t!!ioileii to Philadelphia to anstret
liie cbanre. Jii-> btmdsmeu oarj takeu bi*

out of Mkt band*.

Ojtaih n H llayflra,
C S W I C K , Mov. 7.—S E W CKCN-SWICK, MOV. 7.—Wbllo tbe

son of J. Hcuroeder. of Hel-
were plnyins around a tmnBre yes

t'-rday afrernofeu the littlegir: fell inui tbe
lire. Her brotner tr.ed to rescue b«r bul
failed. 15oin ;»oro ».;iieu: to duuib. %ue
girl as four and Lua uoy s is jrears old.

THfc. NAVAL SHAM BATTLE,,
•Claborai* !'••

VAL SHAM BATTLE,,
• « for <.lu> morns • ( of *»W*
swrt n«4n«iHtay. I ||

5«WPO«T, R t , Nor. 7.—Tbe rreat navat
and army «ham attack on Newport has
been postponed nntll noxt Wednesday.
Tuasday iifteruoon tte fi'-et will go to sea,
anchor off Brenlon's reef and preps re for
tbe buttle of tbe following day. The de-
tails for tbe grand mauoeuvrc havu all
been completed, and it Is expected that tbe
attack will be tbe crowning vri:nt uf tbe
North Atlantic squadron's full munceuvros.

Tlie Dolphin, which sailed yl-siercay
from Boston, is expected to-morrow morn-
Ing,-when her commanding ofiluer, Guorvo
F. F. Wilde, will assumo cotmraud uf tbe
naval bricwle. Tbo plan of att«cK will be
discussed at tbe Daval war collage to-
morrow.

Lieu I. William Kilbum baa been ai>-
iwinted by tbe conimLnder-.n-ilief to lalco
charge bf tho planting of lbs iuuuiariM
mines.

The Rrhitiond Is known as go I. the
Ossl|<ee So. 8, Dolnhln No. 8, Golena.No. i,
Atlama No. .1 Xo icua will be lired moro
frcqunntly than ip consistent wlih luo or-
dinary service In ac'ual buttle.: Tbe ves-
seU must pans between two buoys bearing
blue flics, planted In I tie chuuouL Any
ve>sel pasiing outside of tbo»e buoys will
Iw ruled a« l.wviu^ struck a mine, and bo
out of service.

OPERATORS YIELDING.
Tito Str:«l»g- Mmrra or l'«in«riv»nm Havo

llawa i n e r o l an Al
H*z:.tTO-». P-».. Nor. 7.—Ybe riimor tbat

was ciri-nUted last ercn o< to tbe effect
tiiat W. T. Carter * Co. were willin? to
ot«rm;e 'heir Beav«.r Meadow aad Col.r-
uinc ui nas at an advance has been sub-
stantiate!.

The operators made a pror-o^fon to
tber men'o have them go to work at an
advance of four and one-bait per trn'., but
no ac;mn has yet boon taken bv 'tie work-
lumen, as they Intro na power to ucu
District Assemhlv S7 a;one rag decide
wbe;bcr a rotum 't:on or work shall lake
place at Carter & Ua's tsro»v

Sornn of tbe men are vrUlioe- to aoonnt
the company's tarm-. while ottiors are
willing to rjroaln Ulo Until a bettor ad-
vance .!• profforod. l"be fecung in the ro-
glon Is that U>9 strike tvii' »ooa ojd.

ofku'i MUM Haas-
A. Me., Nov. 7.—Cat; summer a

story »i|ieareJ in the iu|Mr»anl we.it
the rt j.ids about a dasb.ng yoiiu? lalv
wbo w». spending a few days at Popbam
Beach, a summer resort at thomou'huf
tbe Kennebec river. Khe was repretented
as aping tbo mermaid by mounting a big
codfish, and skimming over tho »urf:u» of
the briny deep in security, always return-
ing to the starting point. Tlie Hah was
confined in a pool on tbe b<*acb wben not
bearing tbe fair rider. Tbe whole story
was a bonx and tbe author was Hherbume
1). Hopkins, who sent lite alleged Infernal
machine to Justice Waite. Y<.nng Uoo-
kins stopr-od nev-ral weeks at lh« boaca
with bis father and figured ai astniiuinx
dnde. A young and attractive »oc ety
lady from New York was one or tho guu*ts
at I be hotel, and young Hopitin* bad a
flourishing flirtat.on with her.

r t u m ) • a N«w Tt»r«
W I T I » T O W J , N. Y., Nov. 7. - A larr«

fire occurred In Clayton at 0 o'clock la«t
night. The Watertown Fire Department
was cattc I upon for aid. Tbo tiro broke
out In the Porter Mock and the build in
was bnrned to tbe srrnuml. Tiio Darao*
Sfroad to the Hiilpiu binck and
other buildings on the same street, wlnr'j
were aioo dootroyed. The buiiitin?* burnc 1
in<-luded ibe tost in tbe villaire. un-i the
loss "ill rr;ich t!UO.i> 0. Nnae of tlie Mi>:t-
nor hotel* ware tfn-nod. iieip nu
ta!n*.-d from l artba^i- a-.id tao fiames
nnJer eonirol at S o'cock.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
The president h»s ai'imintod Nathan

Cle.iVL* surveyor ot custom* at Portia
Maine.

Tbe National card eomiwity of Boston
ba« t»'pn Dia'-L-d "n the fraud list by tuo
poHtiuas

Typhoid fever is alarmingly prevalent in
Indiana, anJ it doe* not seem la be confined
to any |<ariicolar locality. Puysician*
think that it is largely due to the use of
lmpuro water.

Deputy Marshal John Cnrltan »«» killed
On B*turd«y in thu Choclaw batiou,
Denni»on, l exas by Jo?tn Hngau, ii:i
law. while *1 tempting ui* arrest form
liquor in Indian Territory, i

Tbe bodv of Jnnnie Lind was buried a:
liaivern. England, SaMinlav. In uconl
ance with her oft-ixi>re>»<il with the
patchwrr;* quilt whl h ib.» children of th»j
United stales presented to her was buried
wltb her.

Judge Sage of the United Hf»te« court in
Cincinnati asse*»el a fine of tuft an I f « t i
on Wili.am K. KchulW-r. of Riplcv, Ohio,
for sending obscene letters tbrnuzh l i e
mail to a young lady wbo had rejocied hi*
addresses.

There was only one new case of yellrtw
fever in Tairpa, Florida, on Saturday,
tbe victim being Lamont nailer. Ui- cor-
respondent of tbe Jacksonville .Ti—n-
Vnion, wbn bad a severe attac'i. Tuere
were three deaths.

The trial of Shorburne O. Hopkins, tho
author of tlie scheme to cream newspjtier
seusaiion in Washington bv; sending
tbrout'h the mails a counterfeit infernal
machine to Chief Justice Waite, has been
postponed for one week.

Frank Delain, late a private in Company
L Eighteenth Illinois infantry, bow resid-
ing in Coburg, Canada, has been; allowed a
pension for total blialne**. be?innin? Juno
12, 1*84. The first piivmenl IM. MIUDUIII io
H2.648, and Is payable at tbe \Va«hingion
agency.

Miss Annie Desdrick, irreat-arrand dauirb-
ter of James W. Dsa> trick. U'« coiaf-Jus-
tico of Teunesseo. was buri; l to dial h
on Kridav afleraoon in Jon -sboro. Uer
father was Uurmn? leaves off aj lot near
the h'>u«i. ivhe.1 h'-r cloihe» oau?lit hrc,
aod entirely Ournod her body.

The 11 r*t case under tbo Massachusetts
law forbidrlinir thi* • Mllnir of inraira to
minors unier Iflyear* of ago was brouulit
In South Boston 8at<:rnay. Kobort Fouls-
bau, wbo !<eeps a v lety store, wus ar-
rested on two com1 tints cbar?mi; him
with aellini; tobacco boys. The penalty
is a line not exceed in _ $5J.

Tbe mansjrer* for ib« Bennett and Mout-
ton opera company, wiiich h«< b>en r> ay-
ir.gan ensaeement in Gloucester, .Must.,
have been attached bv- order or th« su-
preme coui" at ih'? suit of Rudolph Aron-
son, of N«w York, wbo claims tbat the
play they have been running was written
' T him. The trial has beou set down for
Wov. a

A terrible explosion of molten steel oc-
curred at anoarly hour Saturday morning
st the works of the prmirfleld Iron com-
pany, a l *r miles nojtb of 8pnnirHu:d 1IL
1 he entire city was shaken bv tbe fore**
of tbe concussion, an 1 wiulosv* imir rat-
tled a« t'lou.'h by an earthquake. The ex-
plosion was caused by four ions of liquid
'Uioiai floiv.nir through som>? mishap into a
wet rare:" ace. It i« roportcu thai, twenty
men wore burned, ain! tr.at John Orceu,
Joseph Miulucn anjl William Strickland
were severely "

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS
BOUIXIXO ni piAixriELD ro«T ownct wo*

001X0 XOV. 4. 1W7.

Britton. WC Oreen. MrIB
UnnacMon. Miss Mary O*T»'«i. Mrs AnnaO
Compton, Mis* Mary D Hammer. «r»wm
Oilcan. Mis* Mary Mltl.r. Mr i W
Curtis. O B MaeHliiu.-y.AHOB
Cub* Manganese Oi, Oliiixfail, Mls« Lnllo
C|om\ Ml»«*r« B («) P"U. MrH Llxile E
Clan<-y. KM Snnnle Paiw-nniu. Mrs Amelia
D..ty, Mr» 4-lin B i Hutf-n. Win L
DWJVT. Mr li» ' sheehan, Mrs Anna

Smith, Mr* Ann
Person* calling for ab.«re please say advertised,

w. u roBCE. Postmaster.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

| XTW TOR* MAIM.
CfcOffiij.OO and 10.00 a. m.; J.00 and MO p.
ABBITE—7.30, 9.30, 11.4* a. ID.; 2.Ml, » . » p.

SOJUBVILLF, KUKTOX, CIC.. X 1 U *

CLOSX K.oo a. m. and 4.3* p. m.
AaaiVB—».JO a. m. and o.lO p. m.

STXDAT M A U A

Arrive at 5.10 a. m. Omce open from 9.00 a. m.
to 10.00 a. m. Mall closes at T p. m.

Kail for Warr*-nrill*cluae«TiuaK!ajr, Tbarsday
and Saturday at 12 BJ.

Post Offlo» open* at 7 a. ai. and closes at t,
p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open

; evening until »•*> p. m., to « » i w vt lock boxaa.
Money order unV» open trow * a. m. to f p. m.

•aturdar* K>« p. m.
W. Li POBCB. PostnasMr.

WAHTS AND OFFEBS,
mord.tmc* immrtmt.

LOST—AT LAXanOUXE'B PHOTO. oilXEBT
<.n Wf-duewlay. S"T. I. a pwkiipe contain.

and t BrrsMpins. by returning same U> W. *.
B«t>v»n, at A. JC GrlSeu's, a reward will be
(riven.

HOUSES ASP COWS W1>TEBED. OOOPCABE
taken of them. A<ldm>s

11-5-dC C. BOICE. New Brooklyn. X. 1.

1 W . - . 1 POCKET-BOOK COXTAlSfXO A Sfjf
J t.f m. u>j. mo»lly In Ore- dollar l.lll». Tbe

Under will b* IIU rmlly rrwanl. cl hy Iravlng It.
irllh •onlentKa.t the oWce «»ttliU |m|«-r. 3dn»T4
r p o LET—Four nice n»HM. M fl.n.r. t
J. h'luw, tM-tveen Onuit Avt-nue- and Erona

HtAtloiii*. Wuu-r on Fl<M*r, Inquire on prt-m-
loes. MRS. U VAX SE8T. n«lwl

AST ONE DESIItolfl OF MAKING ARRA.NGE
meniK ft»r tli«- Winter, ran tucrt witli larirr,

bandsomely fnrul»bed fr. ut n«)ms, at Mr*.
LiimiXG c r . Park are. and 6th St. 110-3C-I

A LA BO E, PEHIBABt.E PWII .UMON OBOVE
TV Him-t. r.-«x •>( First B»i.tli.iOhur<h, to let
i«ulial>ie aa a flmi-rlaitft boanling houae; reut
low. All ImiiroTi-ment*. Apply to E. C H i v
ruju>, Bruktr. Noe. U and 3T. ..,.p. OepoC 10-21-tf

F'HXI8HED BOOMS. FOB 0E3TLEMEX
• •uly, over tbo P<at Office. EUZABETB

KraoBB. »-zi-tf

|7OB 8A1.E-MT PBOPEKTT OX WEST 8EC-
r ond Strrvt. Price Moderate. Term* «i»
T. B. ToMUXBOX, M. D. , W-«-tf

FIB RALE—A 8EOOXD-HAKD. TWO. HOBSE
"P<-erle«>a" pover. In g.«Kl order. Sold

cheap, for want of uw. Apply B. B. WH££l.Ea.
Xetberwoud Farm. Plalnfleld, S. J. ft-U-tf

•pOARDING—NEWLT FUBKIftHED HOfHE,
1> plifiAnnt naitm, eentral location. bome<i>m
fortM. Tnlt le bi>nr«ler» nl«oft4?o>niixiii«lat«-d. MBS.
L. PSBV-OTT. 31 W. Second strssL between
and Madlaon t v e t w .

FOB BALE—THE LOT SOUTH EABT COBXEB
of Jackaun av^uu^ and Someraet atreet, sboaf

180 fret square. FIT prlcv and termc apply to
O'BEILJVT Baas., Arctit'sand8tora<eWarabouss,
from 10* io 1M E. 44th street X. T. clti-—mrJOtf

-: TO-NIGHT! :-
TBE MtSMEKIC MT8TERIE8 BEOIX AT RE-

F0KM HALL. I EOF. BETN'OLDR ARBITED

THIS MORNING AXD Ii LOOKING FOEWABD

TO BESEWIKO HIS PLEASANT FRIEND-

SHIPS HEBE BESIDES JfAKISO KEW AC-

gCAINTAXCES. COME AB0V5D AND BE

DAZED. 10-Sl-tf

First Grand Ball
—or THE—

PUINFIELD SOCIAL CIRCLE,
At French* Hall,

SOMfB.tJST ST., COKXER SOMERSET PLACE,
Thursday Evening, Nov. loth, 1887.

TICKETS. : • . . j . J5
Music by paor. FRAZCC

•*•»• Dwyer, W. Msr»h, Jas. Louichlln, Cbaties
Eskesen, Fred. Mi«.re.

ll-'-td Committee of Arrancrane ita.

TS.

A PIANO.
F>B SALE, an almUt new, square Piano, built

by one of the most celebrated makers.

Will Sell at a very Low Figure,
Because too larse|for tlte owner's room.

Address,
J Box K», Plalnfleld.i). i.

TBE Annnal Ru>ckbolders'Meeting of the ft-n-
t»>ard Hanltaxy Garbage Cn'mating and

Befuw rtlllilnt- Co., will !«• held nt the O(Il<v
of the Conipanr. 1S3 (.Vntral Avenue. Plain n.lil,
on Frklar; SOT. Ilth. lftK7.

BETMOl'B O. SMITH. S<

•No. 8-
PARK AVENJIE.
Fancy Goods,

Worsteds.
Notions,

• " " • \

GREEN'S

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures,
BEPinnre Am tTraoLSTEiujra in ALL

ITSBEAICHB8.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE

UHW-tf

Col. Mason W.Tyler
Will glre a LEi.TrBE In

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL.

Taesday, November 8th, at 8 P. M.
For tue brui'flt Of tbe

J«h Mala Pablie Library.

Admission Tickets (SO CEKT8) ran be ex
ebangwl at Drug Hinre* of Drs. Beynolds and
8taw. on aAd alter HOXDA Y. OCT-SUt. 10-BS-I4io-p»-t

MoBologne u d Mnsical EatertaiBBMat
BV MB. MABSBALL P.

Tbe Bnmorlst. and Dlller'n Cornet Quartette,, of
New York, at the jr. £ CIIVKfU.

Tuesday, November 8. at 8 P. M.

Tickets, 35 cts. Reserved Seat, so ct>-
On sale at the Drug Slorvs of Messrs. B. P.

Bernokls and B. J. Shaw, on and after -VOfEJI-
BSMln. 10-31-td

-MUSIC HALL,-
Thursday Evening, Nov. lOth

The Bomantlc Emotional Actor.

IT I
Supported b j a atrtmg Dramatic Company,

under the management of AlOfKTl 8 PlTof, In
tbe great FlTe Art l'lay.

MONBARS!
£3ccne laid in France under Napoleon I.

SeaU on Bale Mondaj, NOT. 7. Prices, Sic, Me,
75c an f 1.00

IM:. QTTiisrisr S
Storage Warerooms.

LABOE.AIBT ROOM8. WELL TEHVILATD),
and finished up In F1K8T-CLAS8 STYLE.

FIRE-PROOP BUILDING. j

Separate noon tor CABBIAOE8. FTEK1TCBE.
8LE1CH8, ETC

WAKER00M8-M0. 8 East Frarta 8tre^t,
NKAB PABK AVE.VUE. 1O-17-W3

TO THE PUBLIC.
Raving purrhaaed the business of Mr. John

Sbroppe at JCo. U W. Front street, I will entirely
renovate tbe place and supply the best fruits In
the New Vork market, fresh peanut* every day,
all kinds of nuts and confectionery. Will buy
tbe DKHT of everything.
10-3S-3W A. OBANELLI.

SportiBg Goods

AMD

Musical Instruments.

8to; and look at our assortment of

Gunner's Supplies.
Coats, '

Vest?,

Plants,

Hats,

Ammunition, Ac.
Jt, complete line of Musical Instruments can

be had at

A. M. VAMDERBEEK & CO.'S.
(8uecea*>r* to A. Yanderbrek.)

Plainfield, N. J.
nylon

PBCE
Ui them .AJ1!

LOOK AT,

THE QUALITY Of tils GOODS!
1

Look at his Prices!
« 1

AND THEN COMPARE.

THE
Bouse In Cuutral New Ji'Wy tlint keeps a

And well *el0et«d stock of

Mt k/IIVVU UUU XVUVUl/l Ut

Bemember, OUB OOOV6 are of the BEST MAS-
DFACTCHEIUt, aud our prices the LOWEST.

DOANE & VANABSDALE,
22 WEST PBOMT gflEET.

Itar

FOUR BOMBS FOUND

THE DEADLY MISSLES D^SCOV-
COVERED IN LINGG'8 C £ L U

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
6oods,

231 Vtst PiwBt SlrMt, PLAI1FIEL0, V. J.
CLOTHIXO CLEANED ASD BEPAIRED.

10-t-U

CHINA, CLASS, LAMPS.
Latest Novelties In

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
FBEXCH AND ENGLISH

DINNER SETS.

1* E. FBOHT STREET. 10-1-tf

TO THE LADIES!

Examine our

ALL-WOOL

MADE AND UNMADE.

A Full Line of

LADIES', CHILDREN'S

AND MISSES' NEW-

MARKETS, CLOAKS

AND JACKETS,

AT

S I

Chicago KxuiMd Over in« tnmt—ilt
•T CHI son* Brngrmt Hav.ng

CnicAoo, NOT 8.—The colls,
demned aiiiirchisls in tho ci.oitijr ; i| wora
snarched shortly after nine 0VI01 ; .v««t«r-
day murnuiif anil four loudol Lwui im nc^o
found hiilden away Ih a woodon b« w irbisej
was concealed uniier a pile of iiew*i'aiH>»s»
In a corner of ibe cell occupied by fjigm

Envoi's cell wa* first entered and n u m .
Ined. out notliiiitf of con»e(|Ueuco was,
found there lhon the official* entered
Lingg'* cell to make searcb and Unirg
was ti-niporanly lodged In itu uUJitccnt
coil, Kn'-m-u uu watciioJ tho uffliicrs with
tuner j.vc». l ie was palu ao lioiith, a 114
tn)tnf/,cd lika an aspen loitf as lb>* scm 1 kx
er» uiovej srouml In thn litt<e co!l b'> Ii
Occupied so lOurf. huJdcuiy two or tb
of the officers ] iminxl outtoUio corridi
while a third uiiin held at ariu's length
ntuall wooden box winch he curofully
ruxl to tbe office uod lalj on Jailor *"
se»k.

1 be box contained four plec«» of ga%
pi|>e, each nb iut six or seven Inches ir»
ICUKIII. liiletl witb moam ncavy sub»taue*>
und plugged at both ends. Jailer F<
incicca up one of tae piece* of gas p|
fhicu wa* clo-tcd at one cod w-.lh u rum
trou stopiwr. and wu* proceciliriif to«__
•tiniua, Hbcn Ofjjiwr Osborne, who was slt<.'
! u ; ucw uy reudiu^ a uiormnc paper.'
stepped forward, and,, discovering tbo
•traiiKu looking bi s of Iron, exclaimed,!
'•Uy (>IHI. »tr. Fi.)Z. handle it carefully,I
that's 4 bomb!"

Just then Sheriff Matson arrived at ttia
Jail and ordered that the dangerous weapons
be replaced in tbe box an 1 sent to a chein
1st for analysis, tti^us.: thant was no
doubt ttiai Uie Tour pieces of gus pipo wsre
TcriLai>;e tlyuamile bombs.

The Kourcb uf tho other cells was ooo-
tinuou, hut nothing more o! any impork
nnce v as found It •.vasd.^iUc ', ho-.vever,,
Ilia: it was best to put the iiiiar;liisl*ia
new culls, und accordingly netv vparwt
mei)is on 'he lower licr of tho jail wersi
made readv for client.

No. 11, which i» diroctly'in front of the
eniiance to thu Jail. kn*i between two ro»i '
of iryp •-•rtttinir*. in wbicu space ihrcionMQ'
are on «:^ard u.̂ 'ht and day, w^s ussi^ucd
to Lm^c, and (he bomb mauufucturer was. >
locKeti ui' in 11 with only bio bed, table, \
book* and writing material, everything,
else bvioir taken from him. l ie had lima
or nothing to x;iy. and, loimuuiately upon,
eu ur.njf 1119 nutv c~-l', sat down and began. :
to w i i ' o koepiui; itl wo'k uil day until It'
wu-> toe uaik lu i><je.

All the prisoners except Linear <abmitted>
to the »e;nchiii:d cbauge of quurlers with->'
out displaying tbe *iighte9t emotion.;
Lin^g seemed sii.<;btly worried and plainly'
•bowed l>y his ni.iiin -r that ttomoi.iiir.ir was:
wrong. lie was uot informed ot tbe dis-
covery of tlie bombs.

bhcriiT Muisou said in relation to tbo dis~
covery: " We had no reason to BI
search ai this particular time. Tbat is, w«
received no intimation thai anythiug was.
wrong. It was merely a precaunotary'
measure decided on »oine lime B^O, and wa
selected Hundny as a quiet day when lh«

urbanoo would make leas d>slurbanqa
than if it wus made on a week day."

Tho sheriff says thtl in view of lliejfci
Tolopnient* of the search tba most sir.n-
gent precautionary meusura tvi.l u-\; l«-'.J
taken. II.e 1 i i s i i i i r s wul not Uo uli. u-t-j.
to exercise ss much as loruiery, und lb*i
number of visitors will be restricted. If
any interviews are grunted with tho pris-
oner* it will ouly be to near relatives ami
In the presence of a jail official.

No opieitunity will be ulloiw:| Jor t:>«
exchange uf anything whatever between
the prisoners and outsiders. L.iuag wiU
ont be allowed to sen any one. Tbo
priboners will be strongly guarded nhjol
scd day and a *|>ccial officer wiU wstcb.
•vcb of thorn from this time to the day ot
the execution.

The news of tbe finding of tbe bomba
spead like wildfire, and a uuiversal reac-
tion of the amnetty sentioieiit was ap>
parent throughout the city. Hundreds of
citizen* r.-Uo had sigued tbe petitions lot-
clemency ro^retted tboir action, an<4
wished tbpy bad never appended their
names to tho papers.

CITY PHARMACY.

Telephone call lw. 31W. Front street.

FIELD & RANDOLPH,
PBOPBIETOBB.

We bare renovated our stock and are
now prepared to fnrnleh a very se-
lect line of

TJ O- S I1

05XT THE BEST

Imported and Domestic Chemicals
Used Incompoundtngphrslelans'pre-

< scrtptlons. Our stock of Quadruple
extracts are of tbe best manufactur-

RLEGASTSACHETPOWDEB8; LUBINS.PEAB'B

AXDOOLOATE'B TOILET SOAPS; BATH,
CABRIAOE ASD 8LATE SPONGES.

IXE8H. HAIB, TOOTH. XAIL
AJKD SHAV1SO BRUSHES.

I
CITY PHARMACY

FIDELITY BANK TROUBLES.
Tn« Iirceiver Smelt fur •400,040 for HuS.

Allumfug Cartalu Cminu.
CINCINNATI, SOV. 7.— The American <_

chan-e national bank of Cblcugo Saturday'
afturuonu sued Kuc-lver Ai-mnrung, oti
tbe F'ili-lny hank, in tbe United circuit,

•court for *lix .isJO, the race of a draft given
June 14, 1N>7. l y Ih KiJoiny bauk on iba
Chemical nationui bank of Now York. In.
terest 1* demanded from June IT, 18S7̂
A suit is also brought for |iOO,O.H), the faos
of e cerliflcate of deposit or letter of ad-
vice sent from Cincinnati, Jaoa
14, as a de|H>sit by Wi Is hi re, Kck-
ert & Co., to 1 he credit of C J.
Kerttian & Co., of Chicago. A credit of
$1,302.74 is allowed fur balai.ee of account.
Interest is demanded from June 18, 1887. .
A ihird suit is for draft or bill of ex-
chanire for JJ0O.000 .1 ven by tbe Fidelity
Bunk on Ibe Chemical Bank of New York
to ;he credit of C. J Kersbaw & Co., ot
Chicago. Interest is demaudod from JunOj
17, 1.-S.7. '

Tim Krverul petitions say '.bat 'he claims,
proecrij' vuiifiud were proseuted to Ue-
ceivur Armstrong, bul that be rofused to
allow and 1 ejected tbe same. The petitions,
stale that leave of the comptroller of the
currency bus been oetamed to bring
suit*.

southern Enterprise.
C o i i w m , N. C. Hor. 7 —tome montha

ace s ayixlicate ol Charleston capitalist*
purchased a largo•'(] intlty of land and un.
limited water po\ti on the Knoree rirer.
In upper Carolina!. Baturduy tbe secre-
tary of stale wa* applied to by* this syudl-
cate fur a charter for the Enoree manu-
facturing company, which is to be started
with a capital stock of «400,000. Tbe ob-
ject of the company is tho manufacture*-
• pinning, dycint;, printing and finishing ot
all kluds of good* madd of Wool and cot-
ton. Such men us Francis J. Falser sod
W. A Courtenay are among the corpora-
tinu. This is a big enterprise for Charloi-
ton men. Cotton mills in tbi* slate navo
been paying recently, and several new fans
tone* ate being projected.

Sunopen Sundays from • a. m., t<> 1
p. mi; i to » p. m.. for tbe salr

of Drag* and Medicines mtlg.

Tobacco Day In R«i»l«h. r
RAI.EIOB, S . C\, NOV. 7.-8aturday wsa

one of tbe biggest trade days iu the to.
bacco ousioes* in tbe history of Rileigb.
Although the tobacco hunJIers bad a great
of that staple article consigned to them,
the business men of Raleigh took advan-
tage or the opportunity to draw a still;
greater quantity, and with ike tobacco
board of iraUo made up a premium list of
(1,000 in gold sod numerous useful arlloleaj
wblcb were awarded to, tbe sucoeMfttil

.oompeiitors. ^. t • •. r\ ' /""'i-''*'-" *
I

IGHT WITH THE CROWS 

CHIEF SWORD BEARER AND 
FOUR; OTHERS KILLED. 

Islsns Oim nra With ratal EflVet— 
Ail Hava Karraudarsd Kzc.pt T«nty, 

Who Escaped to thu Hills. 
Cmow India* AgexIct. Montana, Wot. 

t!,—Saturday Borntos Scout Campbell ana 
laterpreierToburcu Jake were sent to the 
Indian village, ordering the chiefs to come 
to Gen. Rtiger at headquarters. Pretty 
Ksgle harangued the camp, and Takes 
Wronkle, Crazy Head, Iron Fork. Dancing 
Woman, Kearney, Taro Holly, and Spotted 
Horse rode to Den. Huger* quarters. The 
following parley then took place: 

Oen. Frank Armstrong—I hare been 
•oat by the Great Father to settle the 
trouble. You must give us everything 
•ad turn over the chief besides the men. 
Gee Huger will settle It his way. That’s 

Pretty Eagle— We arc willing to give up 
Bword Bearer, but can't give up the 
Others. 

Oen. Huger—f want afl the bad young 
awn. (To Crozv tlesJ) 1 want your buy, 
too 

Pretty Eagle- We will go buck to our 
oatnp. 

Own. Hager—The Great Father sent me 
to take the bsi young men. and I must 
Astro them. They shan't be hurt, but must 
he ••anisbe.l. 

Pretty Eagle—We will go back and talk 
to the rnodiCin • man. 

Oen. Huger—That is alt I hare to say. 
Pretty Eagle and 'he other chiefs then 

re arooJ to their camp. The cavalry were 
drawn up in full deni order un the emi- 
nence fronting the Indian position. The 
Indians soon began ruling about and sing- 
lag war soot's. 

At the eh 1 of the time allowed the In- 
dians 4o gome in with the bad young men 
the calvary advanced, lha .nTantry took 
pesiuo.i, and the Indians opened fire. At 
tho first voley Corporal (.’hsr.es Sampson 
of troop K. first cavairy, was shot dead 
Private Eugene Jiolloy of troop K was 
wounded four times. The Indians look a 
position m the rifle nits and In the brush. 

The Hotchkiss rifle planted its first shot 
beyond Ibe Lit He Horn. The next fell id 
the Indian camp and one Indian and a 
horse were kil.eJ. Thai calvary now ad- 
vanced upon the Indians, driving them Into 
the brush, tswora Bearer was killed, 
being snot twice In the sk.rm sh lire by 
G. Troop, first calvary, commanded by 
Capt. F. G. U; ham and Lieut. J. B. Ale- 
ahire. The Crow scout Fire Bug aiso 
claims to hare tired the fatal shit. 

Nearly all of them came into the agency, 
only about twonly escaping to tbe bills. 
The latter are now being pursued by cav- 
alry. The above names cover all the casu- 
alties except one man whu was slightly 
disabled by a fall. 

Five Indians are reported dead. There 
Is no danger to tne settlements. 

Washington. Nov. 6.— Secretary Lamar 
late yesterday afternoon received this tel- 
egram from the Crow agency; 

"Gen. Huger and troops are all here. In- 
Alans encamped below agency. Demand 
Bade for surrender of Indians engaged 
ia troubles of Sepi. ‘St If uol giveu up 
immediately they will be taken by troops, 
if resistance is made Indians roust take 
«wnsequences. When arrested they should 
he sen 1 sway. 

“A*S»T«1iXO." 
The authorities at the interior depart- 

ment consider the situation decidedly 
Crave, impure of the opinion that no de- 
lay snould occur iu the arrest of the map 
00 u ten is. It is thought that the moral *f. 
feci of a qujck and Arm movement ia nec- 
essary at this time to prevent this rebel- 
lious spirit from spreading to the Sioux in 
Dakota and the Indians on the great north- 
ern reservation ol Montana. 

A NEW DEPARTURE. 
Vessels Bring Fittnl Oat for tne North- 

ern lao.de Hv Tanker llalirrniru. 
Oioccsrizx, Nov. 7.—Tbe new venture 

Of Gloucester fishermen ol sending vessels 
to the uortnem Fuctflc ocean and Behring 

- sea promises to develops Into an important 
enterprise. Tbe falling off in quantitv, 
quality and value of the fisheries on tbe 
Atlantic coast and the embarrassment of 
the continued disputes with Canada are 
the inciting causes of the new departure, 
tape Solonnm Jacobs, who sent bis ves- 
sels to tbe Pacific a few weeks ago, said 
to-day: 

**The vessels wera not fitted out for the 
Bcliring sea fisheries, but for the waters 
of the northern Pacific. There is no ques- 
tion bnt that every body has a right to fish 
la Behring sea. Tbe prohibition applies 
only to fur-beanng animals and not to fish. 
No American vessels I hsve fitted or 
thought of fitting for tho Pacific without 
first ascertaining what their full rights 
■were. They have no intention of violating 
the laws of this or an.vother country. Copies 
of all the laws, as far as known, are in the 
possession of those interested, and they 
know what they are about. ” 

A Murderer Seek* Pardon. 
HaKkisBVkO, Nov. 7.—Further argu- 

ment has been beard berorc the pardon 
board in the case of James P. McCabe sen- 
tenced to death on Nov. It* for murder in 
Wayne county. His counsel stated that 
the special meeting of the board had taken 
him by surprise and that he was not pre- 
pared to argue the case. Attorney-general 
Kirkpatrick Informed, him that no further 
extension of time would be given by lbe 
governor, whereupon be presented afinia- 
vlta alleging McCabe to be a drunkard and 
noi of sound mind. This evidence was 

•at off by tbe affidavit presented by the 
district-attorney in which a physician who 
examined the condemned man this woek 
•ays nets sane and healthy. No decision 
was given by the board. 

PlnatrcKl Into the Kivnr 
Rostov, Mass., Nov. 7.—A two-seated 

carnage containing G. T. Butterfield, 
George Hopf. and Mrs. Ropf and their twi 
children were driven overboard at tlx 
drawbridge oh Warren Bridge, between 
Boston and Charleston. lbe carriage 
went to lbe bottom, but the occupants sue 
the horse wero rescued. All escaped will 
little or no injury. The accident is ailribu 
ted to the draw tender’s opening the gales 
before-the draw had been closed. 

A Postmaster in Trouble. 
Carlisle. Ntfv. 7.—The postmaster at 

Carlisle Springs, who has I -.1 his office 
watched for some lime, is charged by the 
department with having made fu se returns 
us 10 tbe cancellation of slumps, and has 
been summoned to Philadelphia to answer 
tne charge, lids bondsmen have taken bis 
office out of hlfct bands. 

Death . 
CNSWICI 

in a lloyfirs 
New Bkcnswick. Nov. 7.—While the 

daughter and son of J- Scuroe ier. of Hel- 
metta, were playing around a bonfire yes 
terJay arternohu the little girl fell into the 
fire. Her brother tr.cd to rescue her but 
failed. Both wore u-irond lo death. Tire 
girl as four and toe ooy six years old. 

THE NAVAL SHAM BATTLE. 

■fr 
■elaborate Plans for vise Sicrasag of 

port Wednesday. 
Nxwponr, H. L. Nov. 7.-Tbe preat naval 

and army sham attack on Newport ha* 
been postponed until next Wednesday. 
Tuesday afternoon tte float will go to sea, 
anchor off Bren ion’s reef and prepare for 
the buttle of tbe following day. lire de- 
tails for the grand manoeuvre hsvo ail 
been completed, and It Is expected that the 
attack will be tbe crowning event of tbe 
North Atlantic squadron’s fall manoeuvre*. 

TI10 Dolphin, which sailed ybsicrCay 
front Boston, is ex peeled to-morrow morn- 
ing, when her commanding officer, Goorgo 
F. F. Wilde, will assume comipaud of the 
nsvsl brigade. Tbe plan of attack will be 
discussed at the naval war college to- 
morrow. 

Lieut- William Kllburn has been ap- 
pointed by tbe coDiHu.nder-in-cl>ief 10 lako 
charge iof tho pluming of tbe submarine 
mines. 

The Richmond Is known ms No 1. the 
Osst|>ee No. 2, Dolphin No. A Giilena.No. 4, 
Atlanta No. A Ko gun will be tired uioro 
frequently than ijl consistent with the or- 
dinary service In actual battle,: The ves- 
sels must pass between two buoys bearing 
blue flags, planted In tbe cb.m no! Any 
ve-ael pas,lag outside of those buoys will 
be ruled ns having struck a mine, aud bo 
out of service. 

OPERATORS YIELDING. 
The (striking Miners or I’ennsyiranin Hnve 

Iteca <MVer*«i s» 
Hiz:.CTot, Pa. Nor. 7. —Tbe rumor that 

wan oircv&ated last eren rf to tlie effect 
tiiftl W. T. Carter & Co. were willing to 
operate their Beater Ifeadcw »»<1 CoI« r- 
aiue mines at an Advance bn* been sub- 
stantiate*!. 

The oper»tf>r» made a frror*0»*,ion to 

lbe r meu 10 have them go to wjirk at an 
advance of four and one-half per cent., but 
no action has yet boon taken by ’he work- 
ingmen, as they have no power to ucu 
District Assembly 87 a.one <:ia decide 
whether a resumption of work shall take 
piece at Carter & (la’s term v. 

Borne of the men are wdliatr to accent 
the company’s term-, while others are 
willing to remain idle Until a belter ad- 
vance proffered. Tbe feenng in Hie re- 
gion Is that the strike will soon end. 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
aXMAIXING nr PLAINFIELD FOOT OTTICK TOR 

WEEK ENDING EOT. 4. 18*7. 

Britton. W 0 Green, Mr T B 
Conagbton. Mlsa Mary Oeyoun, Mrs AnnaO 
Compton. Ml** Msry D Hammer. Mr* - m ui as  «flsl..a Ur J W Mlll.-r. Mr J W 

MaeHInuey, Alice 
Olin*trsd, Mis* Lillie 
polk. Mr* UxCie E Patterson. Mr* Amelia 
Sutton, Wrn L 
khechnn, Mr* Anna 

Smith, Mr* Ann 
Person* calling lor above please *sy »<lrertl*ed. 

W. U POBCE. Postmaster. 

Colgan. Mias Mary 
Curtis, a B 
Cuba Manganese Co, Close, Miss ATS B (7) 
Claocy. Mis* Nannie 
Doty, Mr*. John K 1 
Dwyer. Mr Jos 

GREEN’S 
*. 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
JTXW TOBft MAIL*. 

olcnvk-Lh.00 ad<1 IO.ciu a. m.; 3.00 ftnd ft.$0 p.,®. 
AftKITK—7.30,9.30, U 4ft »• m.J 3.80, 3.80 p. m. 

HoaCKHVlLLK, EAJfTOST, KTC., MAIL*. 
close—8.00 S. m. and 4,38 p. m. 
akiive—9.30 a. in. And 6.10 p. m. 

SCHPAY MAILS. 
Arrive At 5.10 ft. m. Offlc® open from 9.00 «. m. 

to 10.00 ft. m. Mail closes *t 7 p. m. 
Mmll f«»r W*rrenvlII»clu»«sTae>*Klft7, Thursday 

and Kftturdftjr at 13 m. 
Post Office open* at 7 ft. ai. and elopes At 7*80 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
eveniuc until 8.80 p. m.. to owners of lock boxes. 

Money order offl.*e o|«en front 9 ft. m. to ft p. m. 
Saturdays to 4 p. m. 1 

W. L POBCE. Postmaster. 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures, 

REPAIRING AMD UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 

ITS BRANCHES. 

IF E c ik: 

Lendsi them All! 

LOOK AT 

THE QUALITY Of his 600DS! 

Look at his Prices! 
« I 

AND THEN COMPARE. 

FOUR BOMBS FOUND 
f 

THE DEADLY MISSLES DfSCOV- 
COVERED IN LINGG’S CELL. 

Chic 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

WANTS AND OFFERS., ^ 
hag, w «L/» 

THE OIsTIjY 
H<«use in Contra! New Jersey that keeps a 

LARGE 
And well selected stock of 

Bools, Sloes anil Rubbers. 
OUB OOODti are of tbe BEST MAN* 

UTJLCTVRZUH, and our prices tbe LOWEST. 

Col. Mason W. Tvler doane & yanarsdale, 

• ‘I 
rdwj 
»r-* 

22 WEST PBOmr STREET. 

word, rmck inwrttm. 

OHT—AT USOHOUXE 8 PHOTO. gIi.I.EKT j on Wf^ineMifty. fto». 3. a |*acknire contain* 
in* a Black Caebnif-r** Ba^iu#*. 2 U»r 0>llar» 
and 2 Breastpins. By returning Mine to W. 8. 
Benton, at A. V. Griffeit's. a mrani will be 
(rtvrh. . 

Will give ft LFA.TrBE In 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL. 

Tuesday, November 81b, at 8 P. M., 
F*»r tbe benefit of tbe 

Job Kale Public Library. 

10niT 

li 
OBHES AND COW* WINTERED. GOOD CARE 
taken of them. Addrees 

ll-5-<16 C. BO ICE. New Brooklyn. N. J. 
1 OHT.—A POCKET-BOOK CONTAINING A SI'M li of nxmtlY In five d«>llsr Wile. Tbe 
finder will be UlN-rally rewaub'd by It AvInj; It. 
with «~op»eyitj*at tbe office of this pa|»er. 3dnor4 
1H1 LET—Four nice rooms, 2d fl«*or. new 

houA«*, l»etween Grant Av*-i»ue and Evoua 
Gtatkrtis. Water on Floor* Inquire on prem- ises. MRS. L. VAN NEST. n<Vlwl 

Admission Tickets (50 CENTBj can be ex* 
<-banred at Drujr Hiores of Dm. R*>ynolda aud 
Sbaw, on and after MOSDA Y, OCT.^Ut. 10-29-td 

V. MUSSEL SCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

23i Veit Front gtreot, PL AIK FIELD, K. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 10-4- tf 

ANY ONE DERlRorsof MAKING arrange* 
ments for tie* Winter, can meirt with large, 

handsomely furnisbvd fn ut r<«|ms, at Mr*. Dmnics, cur. Park ave. and oth At. | to-ss-it 
Ho pk-m’s Mala. Hoax. 

Aror.Ti, Vo., Sov. 7.-Ui( aammer a 
story a qieareJ In tbe pajwraanl went 
tbe rt j.ois about • dash.ng youug la Iv 
wbo ns. spending s few days at Popharn 
Beach, m summer resort at ibemou’hof 
the Kennebec river. She was represented 
as aping the mermaid by mounting a big 
codfish, nnd skimming over the surface of 
the briny deep in security, always return- 
ing to the starting point. The fish was 
confined in a pool on tbe beach when not 
beariog tbe fair rider. The whole story 
was s hoax and the author was Sherburne 
D. Hopkins, who sent tbe alleged infernal 
machine to Justice Waite. Young Hop- 
kins stopped several weeks at the beach 
with bis father and figured as a stun mug 
dndc. A young aud attractive soc.ety 
lady from KewYork was one of the guest* 
at the hotel, and young Ho pains had a 
flourishing llirtat.on with her. 

Monologue And Mimical Entertainment 
BY MR. MARSHALL P. 

W ILDER, 
The Humorist, and Diller*t» Cornet Quartette, of 

           . __ ^ New York, at the Jf. E. CHVRi'U. 
(suitable aa a firswlaisA b«>arditifr boose; rent 
^n. Biux”rx”mJrSd Tuesday, Ncvembsr 8. at 8 P. M. 

A LARGE, DEHIRABLE DWELLING ON GROVE it Street. r»-ar of First B«i*tiist Church, to let. 

Furnished rooms, for gentlemen 
only, over tbo Poet Office. Eliza beth 

RTBoBB. 8-22-tf 

F>fl BALE—MT PROPERTY ON WEST SEC- on d Street. Price Mstderate. Terms easy. 
T. H. TuMLJXBOJf. M. D. 39-6-tf 

Tickets* 35 cts. Reserved Seat# 50 cts. 
on wk at the Drug Stores of Mener*. H- P. 

Rejrnoklft and R. J. Shaw, on and after .VOr^Jf- 
RER 1st. 10-31-td 

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS. 
Latest Novelties In 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

qAVETT’S, 
15 E. FRONT 8TREET. 10-1-tf 

TT'OR HALE—a SECOND-HAND, TWO. HORSE “Peerless” |M>wer. In Rood order. 8<»ld 
cheap. f«*r want of me. Apply 8. B. WuKXLEft. 
Netberwood Farm, Plainfield, N. J. 6-22-tf 

TIOARDING—NEWLY FCBNISHED HOUSE, 
I' pleasant central bicatlon. borne com- forta. Table bi>anler» also accommodated. Mas. 
L* Peetcott, 51 W. Hecond streeL between Park and Madison avenues. 9-29-tf 

Flames ta a New York Village. 
Watertown, X. Y., Nor. 7. — A lirrt 

lire occurred In Cliytou at fi o'clock la-t 
night. The Watertown Ftre DJPirtmcnl 
was calte 1 upon for aid. Tho fire broke 
out in the Porter Mock and the build in* 
was burned to tbe ground. Tne Buidca 
spread to tbe Hatpin block and several 
other buildings on the aarnc street, whtra 
were also destroyed. The buiutinrrs burnc 1 
Included tbe best in tbe vdlace. and the 
loss will reach 8100,0 0. None of the ►uj:j- 
mcr botch were im-tud. lieip Wa* « 
talncd fro'.a i arUtazc and Ido fiatnes v.era 
Under control at 3 o'cock. | 1 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 
The president bs* appointed Nathan 

Cleaves surveyor of custom« »t fortla iJ. 
Maine. 

Tbe National card company of Boston 
ha* huen nlo<-ed un the fraud list by tne 
puMlDiosicr general. 

Typhoid fever is alarmingly prevalent in 
Indiana, anJ it doe* not seem to be confined 
to any particular locality. Piiysician* 
think that it is largely due to tbe use of 
Impure water. 

Deputy Marshal John Carlton w*o kl-lad 
on (Saturday in tile Choctaw nation, near 
Dennison, lexa*. by Joan Ifog-au, an ■ lii- 
law. while aiieiuntlng his arrest for selling 
liquor in Indian Tcrritcry. ' 

Tbe b«dv of Jennie Lind was buried a: 
Malvern. England, 8a’ nrilxv. In accord- 
ance wilh her oft-cxprc.sed wish tbe 
retchwrra quilt wbl .b lb- children of the 
Unileil States presented to her was buried 
with her. 

Judgo Sage of the United Htate* court in 
CiLctnnaii a*se**el a fine ol W an I cost, 
on William K Schuller, of Riplcv, Ohio, 
for sending obscene letters through H e 
mail to a young lady who hod rejected Ins 
addreii.es. 

There was only one new case of yello'w 
fever 'in Tampa, Florida, on Saturday, 
tbe victim being Lamont Bailey, lie* cor- 
respondent of tbo Jack,mi Vil a Timn- 
Union, wbc bad a severe attack. Tuere 
were three deaths. 

The trial of SUorbnrne G. Hopkins, lha 
author of the scheme to cream fiew.patier 
sen sal inn In Washington by sending 
through the mails a counterfeit infernal 
machine to Chief Justice Wane, has been 
postponed for one week. 

Frank Delain, late a private in Company 
L EigOleenth Illinois infantry, bow rend- 
ing in Coburg. Canada, has been allowed a 
pension for total bits Iness. beginning June 
12. 1K84. The first payment wii' amount lo 
(12,648, and Is payable at tbe Washington 
agency. 

Miss AnnieDeadrick, great-grand daugh- 
ter of James W. Deal rick, late color-jus- 
tice of Tennessee, was burn il toili-ath 
on Friday afternoon in Jun *,boro. Her 
fattier was burning leaves off a| lot nmr 
the house, wbsn b.*r clothes caught fire, 
and entire.y burned her body. 

The first case under tho Massachusetts 
law forbidding the -oiling of iooscr-o to 
minor* under 16year, of age was brought 
In Mouth Boston Matnrna.v. Hubert Fouls- 
bain, wbo keeps a v uety store, was ar- 
rested on torn coral tints charging hiui 
wilh selling tobacco boys. The penally 
is a fine no t exceed in _ $.»! 

Tbe managers for 1b« Bennett and Moul- 
ton oi era company, which has bn-n p ay- 
ir.gan encacement in Gloaeester, Muss., 
have been aliacliod by order of the su- 
preme court at lbe suit of Uudolpli Aron- 
son. of New York, wbo rlaim* that the 
pi»y they have been running was written 
hr him. The trial has been set down for 
Nov. a 

A terrible explosion of molten steel oc- 
curred at an early hour Saturday mormug 
at the works of tne pringfield Iron com* 
I'Utiy. j. raw miles nojth of Mpnngfio'.d 1IL 
1 he entire city was shaken bv the force 
of tbe concussion, an I win lows were rat- 
tled a, though by an earthquako. The ex- 
plosion was cau-ed b.v four tons of liquid 
metal flow.ng through some mishap iuio a 
wet rereioac.e. It i* roiwrteu thal twenty 
men were burned, and that John Grceu, 
Joaepti Mo>lden anil William Blnckland 
were severely scalded. 

Foil of i IB BA LB—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST OOBSEB of Jackson nv. n m- and Somers** street, aboat 
1*0 fret square. For price and terms apply to 
O'Kni.br Boos., Archl'* andStoroge Warehouse, 
from 10* to m E. 44th street X. T. city.—myTOtf 

-s TO-NIGHT! 

THE MLSMEKIC MTBTEIUK8 BEOI5 AT RE- 
FOliM HALL. I EOF. REYNOLDS ARRIVED 
THIS MORNING AND Id LOOKING FORWARD 
TO RENEWING HIS PLEASANT FRIEND- 
SHIPS HERE BESIDES MAKING SEW AC- 
QUAINTANCES COME ABOUND AND BE 
DAZED. 10-Sl-tf 

First Grand Ball 

PLAINFIELD SOCIAL CIRCLE, 
At French’* Hall, 

SOMEBfiET ST., COKS’ER SOMERSET /‘LA CE, 
Thursday Evening, Nov. xoth, 1887 

TICKETS, - - -j 25 nB-Vr* 
Music by poor. UiiAzrr. 

Jo*. Dwyer, W. Marsh, Ja*. Diughlln. Charles 
Esktrsen, Fred. Moore, 11-7-ld Conuatltre of Arrangeme 

A PIANO. 
F»R Sale, ftQ ftlmlxit new, iviunro Plano, built 

by on* of the moftt celebrated makers. 

Will Sell at a very Low Figure, 

Because tuularg<r|for tbe owner’, room. 
Address, 

Box tm. Plainfield, N. J. 

THE Annual SUickboldcrs* Meeting of the Sea- 
board Sanitary Garbage cremating and 

Refuse Utilizing Oi.. will be held at the Ofili-e 
of the Oomt>aay. 1M Central Avenue. Plainfield, 
on Friday, Nov. Itth. 18K7. 

SEYMOUR O. SMITH. 800, Oct. 28th, 1««7. r»:tt,. 11 

—  

No. 8- 

PARK AY E N^J E. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds. 
Notions, 

STAMPING! 

-MUSIC HALL,- 

Thursday Evening, Nov. 10th. 
The Romantic Emotional Actor. 

IS. llitiUULu, 
Supported by a «tron«r Dramatic Company, 

under the manafrement of ▲UGCBTrs PlTor, In 
tbe great Five Act Play, 

MONBARS ! 
jScene laid in France under Napoleon I. 

Beata on Rale Monday, Nov. 7. Price*, 35c., ftfic., 
75c. an $1.00 

:m:. q,ttx3stit'S 

Storage AVarerooms. 

LARGE, AIRY BOOMB, WELL VE5MILATED, 
and finished up In FIRST-CLASS STYLE. 

TO THE LADIES! 

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING. 

Separate floors for CARRIAGES, FURNITURE, 
s LEI CHS, Etc. 
WAREROOMS -Ko. 8 Eut Fourth Street, 

NXAB PARK AVENUE. IQ-I7-W2 

Examine our 

A L L-W O O L 

STRIPEDTVOYE> SKIRTS 

MADE AND UNMADE. 

A Full Line of 

LADIES’, CHILDREN’S 

AND MISSES’ NEW- 

MARKETS, CLOAKS 
« 

AND JACKETS, 

AT 

POPE’S! 

myioyl 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
Having purchased the buftinena of Mr. John 

Shroppe at Xo. 81 W, Front street, I will entirely 
renovate tbe place and supply tbe best fruits in 
tbe New York market, fresh peanuts every day, 
all kinds of quts and confectionery. Will buy 
tbe diht of everything. 
10-28-3W A. GRAN ELLI. CITY PHARMACY. 

Telephone call top. 21 W. Front street. 

SportiDg Goods 

AND 
FIELD & RANDOLPH, 

Musical Instruments. 

Sto* aud l<«*k at our assortment of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vests, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition, Ac. 
A complete He© of Musical Instruments can 

be bad at 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

(Swcresaorw to A. Vanderberk.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 
mylOyl 

aka 

PROPRIETORS. 

We have renovated our stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

DRUGS!1 

ONLY THE BEST 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used In compuundlngphyslelans'pre- 
* scrlptlons. Our etock of Quadruple 

ettractu Are of the best raanufactur- 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LUBIN’S, PEAR’S 
AND COLGATE’S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE and slate sponges. 
FLESH. HAIR. TOOTH. NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

go Kxuliad Over lha risil-llsuOn** 
of Citizens Bagrat Mav.ng 

Higued tho Pstitiionz 
Ciiicaoo, Nor 6.—The cell* of *V» mik 

dcmtiuil aniirchlsts In tbo cuouty ; il worn 
snarctiea shortly after nine n’etov t veetar- 
day morning ami four loudcd but.-rm wege> 
found hiilden away ih a wooden b* v. w-hSotg 
was concealed under a pile of ne<T*i>q)Miv% 
in a corner of the cell occupied b.v Liasse 

Engel’s cell was first entered and exam. 
Ined. but nothing of eoii*enUencu wo* 
found there. Then tho officials entered 
Lmgg’s cell to make search and I-Ingg 
■vus Icm|iorartly lodged In un udjacciit 
coil, wuenco uc watched tho offliier* with 
eager eyes, lie was pale «» death, an^ 
tremb.ed like an azitcn loaf a* m« sear 
er. moved around in thu litire cod ho tl 
occupied so tong. Buddculji two or tb 
of the officer* j imiKNi out to tile corridcfl 
while a third man held at arm’s length ft 
small wooden box winch he carofuily carv? 
ried lo tbe office und laid Oh Jailor Foil’dT 
desk. 

1 he box contatnod four piece* of go% 
pi|ie, each ub-rnt six or seveD inches lit 
icugib, filled with souse ncavy *ub*iane»j 
nnd plugged at both end*. Jailer Kul* 
picxch up one of toe piece* of gas pipo^l 
which wa« closed at one end wilh a round! 
iron stopper, nnd was proceeding to ex*] 
amiae, tvhen Officer Osborne, who n as aiu] 
t.uc near oy readiug a morning paper,] 
stepped forward, and,, discovering tb* 
straugo looking hi * of iron, 6xclalmed,i 
‘•ily Uod, *tr. Folz, handle it carefully,! 
that’s a booth!" 

Just then Bhcriff Matson arrived at til* 
Jail and ordered that the duucerou* wcapona 
be replaced m tbe box and sent to a cheat, 
ist for analysis, though then; was no 
doubL tnui me four piece* of gas pipe war* 
Veritable dynamite bombs. 

The search of tho other cells was con- 
tinued, hut nothing more of any import, 
nnce v as found It v.asductde I, hdtvevMjj 
lhai it u-us best to put the cnarchistgjin 
Dew ceils, nnd accordingly new aparv 
nieuts on ibe lower tier of tho Jail tree* 
made readv for ;hcm. 

No. 11, which U directly in front of the, 
en.iancc to me jail, and between two rows: 
of iron gratings, in whicu spucc three men - 
are on guard u ght and day, tvus assigned 
to Lincg, and the bomb manufacturer wax 
locked up in it with only im bed, table, J 
book* nnd writing material, everything] 
else being taken from him. He had hill*! 
or nothing lo *ny. aud, immediately upon, 
eu er.ug ui, new cell, sat down and began i 
to wli'c, keeping at wo-’k all day until U,’ 
id, ton dark lo see. 

Alt ibe prisoners except Linggsubmitted 
to the search aud change cf quarters with-1 

out display mg the slightest emotion.! 
L;ngg seemed slightly worried and plainly 
showed l.y his manner Ibal somotuir.g was 
wrong. Ue wus uol informed ot the dis- 
covery of the bombs. 

Sheriff Mnisoh said in relation to tbo dix. 
covers’: “Wo had no reason to make 
search at this particular time. That la. w* 
received no intimation that anything wax 
wrong. It was merely a precautionary, 
measure decided on some time ago, and w*l 
selected Sunday as a quiet day when lh«j 
disturbance would make Jess d.slurhaoqM 
than if it was made ou a week day.” 

Tho sheriff says that in view or the Am 
▼olopnieuts of Ibe search tba most sir.n-4 
gent precautionary measures Wi l any o.-.j 
taken. II.s prisoners wul not oe aimweA 
to exercise as much os formerly, and to* 
number of visitors will be restricted. Jr 
any intei-viows are grunted wiib tbd pris- 
oners il will ouly be to near relatives und 
In the presence of a jail official. 

No 0|i| erlunily will be allowed Jor t:,« 
exchange of anything whatever between 
the prisoners and outsiders. Lrogg wiU 
not be allowed to see utiy one. The 
prisoners will be slrongJ.v guarded night 
and day and a special officer will watch 
each of them from this time to the day ot 
the execution. 

The nows of tbe finding of the bomba 
spend like wildfire, and a universal reac- 
tion of the amnesty sentiment wa* up. 
parent throughout tbe city. Hundreds at 
citizens who had signed tbe petition* foe 
clemency regretted their action, sad 
wished they bad never appended their 
names lo the papers. 

FIDELITY BANK TROUBLES. 
Tne Receiver fiaed fur *400,000 for Hut 

Allowing Certain Claims* 
Cincinnati, Sov. 7.—The A me r lean ex. 

change national bank of Chicago (Saturday 
afternoon sued Kecviver Arm,!Tong, of 
tbe Fidelity hunk, in tbe United circuit 

-court for (lix .<W0, the face of u draft given 
June 14, 13&7. Ly tin- Fidelity bauk on tb* 
Chemical national hank of New York. In. 
terest is demanded from June 17, 18S7„ 
A suit is also brought for (100,0.10, the rac* 
of e certificate of deposit or letter of ad. . 
vice sent from Cincinnati, Jan* 
14, as a deposit by Wilshire, Eck- 
ert & Co., to ihe credit ol C. J. 
Kershaw & Co., of Chicago. A credit of 
(1,002.74 is allowed for balance of account. 
Interest is demanded from June 18, 1887. 
A imrd suit I* for draft or bill of ex* 
change for (100,000 ,iven by the Fidelity 
Bank on lbe Chemical Bank of New York 
to ’.he credit or C. J Kershaw & Co., ot 
Chicago. Interest is demauded from Juu* 
17. li-bt. 

The .cvt-ral |«Utions say ’hat 'he claims 
properly verified were presented to Ke- 
ceivur Armstrong, but that he rofused to 
allow and iejected tbe same. Tho petitions 
slate that leave of the comptroller of th* 
currency has been oetained to bring these 
suits.   

vouthsrn Knter prise. 
Columbia, N. 0., Nov. 7 —Some month* 

age s syndicate ot Charleston capitalists 
purchased a largo q intlty of land and un. 
Uujaed water povt, on the F.noree river. 
In upper Carolina. Saturday the secre- 
tary of state was ‘applied to by, this syadi- 
eu le fur a charter for tile Etioree manu- 
facturing company, which is to bo starved 
with a capital stock of (400,000. The ob- 
ject of tbe company is tbe manufacture, 
spinning, dyeing, printing and finishing of 
all kinds of goods mad.; of Wool and cot. 
ton. Such men as Francl* J. Falser and 
W. A Courtenay are among the corpora- 
ti*u. This is a big enterprise for Charles- 
ton men. Cotton mills in this state haVG 
been paying recently, and several new fan- 
tones are being projected. 

open Sundays from 9 a. m., to 1 
p. ml; 4 to » p. m., for tbe sal. 

of! Drugs and Medicines <*dy. 

Tobacco Day in Raleigh. 
RaI.eiob, s. C„ Nov. 7.—Saturday wa* 

one of tbe biggest trade day* iu the to- 
bacco ousioess in tbe history of Raleigh. 
Although the tobacco buuJIers had a great 
of that staple article consigned to them, 
the business men of Raleigh took advan- 
tage or lbe opportunity to draw a atilt 
greater quantity, and with the tobacco 
board of trade made up a premium list of 
(1,000 in gold and uuinerou* useful article*,; 
which were awarded to, the successful 

.competitors. , — 
I 

■Hwwsasa 



HE RESISTS AND WINS

O'BRIEN NOT FORCED TO WtAR
THE PRISON GARB.

»«r.

« N Attempt to Arrmy H aa »

Oaiforra rnsueeetaral—Urn M ! *

\ ~~ au u m d ami W»«»r Met,
Tn.L»n>Ke, 5or. 7-Thev Imre at last

•Tnmetn « n p V with « ' O'Brieu. Tl«i
•orernorolTullamoreJi" *•» •o.dmonol
to Dublin on Fri Jar "> »"l«»r before the
pruou board, tbocaUM bureau wii.cn b . i
char -e or me maaB,-em<*nt of )a:t«. Tbo
t-oard alter iuitW Jies.taUou, modi up luo;ir
mind* what •« d o a n l v n o ,'ov»rnor re-
turned to carry out U » inuructmns. Tho

l* »f tt>1'' pmcsolin* are sicken-
mMn a"'1 cowardly. It api<e:irs

M t tlu p"i«'ii b">.«rd. for thn first
time discovcr.-d lout the prison rule-
giro them no toner to une form to com i- I
a prisoner to t-tia.-i:n> hi* doilis*. bu: prifc-
oat-Ts n-lin doc'.ine to wear tue ja:l »uit may
be pui ou bread and wm«r for twenty-four
hour*. '1 ho Governor waited uniil after
ih« uuap.ain bad naij hia dawy visit to tbe
la.I ue.'urd Ui* attempted to pal lit* orders
in 'ortv, ibu-. violating tbe |»le lira be cave
Hut JJ vu.ipl.iin and due. or tuattM be
present on u.o uveas.on Ho e m e n d tbo
cell miu CM : - i io Mr. O'Brieii to drew in
the trisoacla- l*e*.

" I U*ve U/..I yuo already that I will not
w e i r IIKMIJ," i i r . O'Brien rep: I.

"Ylivn 1 will have to u»o f o i v j to make
you," »..;d I no governor.

"Cnine, sir. try i t o n , " retorted t b e
prisoner. Tne.i tbere cau.e a muse.
"Sow, «ir, I repeat apnin," Sir. O'Brien
a Med. "•tfl.it 1 will require iu<» .!<x tor end
chaplain to bo be prc«eat a I any attempt
you nia'ie to fnreo me lo'thu."

The iroverni r »;iid that itieilivor wiuM
be pre<te:it. but no iiid not think be could
permit the ciitplain .il»->.

"W bore uro i tin ruio-tf" demanded Mr.
CBrieii "M-.o-.v tue the ru.o that enable*
y iu to u*o force!"

Tbe door was slummed an I tho governor
relumed bearing a copy ol litem. 'You
wttl be put ou a, |iunisbm<".ituii>t,'' said be,
"if jrou iltm't ud'iere to tbo rule*.

"Try your ,>urmhn>ent diet, then," W H
Mr. O'Brien's res|>ousc. tml «> tlii scene
ended in a little ivhi:e. A Warden oiiene i
the crating and passed :n some coar»«
bread ;mdl a tin vo**el of icoid water. A
cording lo the rut« a prisoner cannot ba
kept on punishment di«il for more than
twenty-four hour* at a stretch. Ho i*
the« allowed a »peil of the mual Jail regi-
men before tbe bread and water is ro
sntned. l ir . Mandeville; n-ho i* bravely
following hi« fell >w urisonor's example, is
also on punishment fare, t

I need noi say that for a man of Mr.
O'Brien's constitution such a dietary kepi
up for three months roujil means killing
br inchpi. but of course it .s in tbe doctor's
power to interfere, lie can put a stop to
this barbarity at one) and have the
prisoner placed on the infirmary list. To-
day at ttie prison mass, Mr. O'Brien looked
very pale, but be is going through the or-
deal with spirit. i

He desire* his friends to beware of rash
ness. He knows what their reelings are.
but he would remind them that lbi« is the
slrazsrle which be challenge! and that
Bribing bas occurred »• yet for winch be
was not prepared. Not merely hU coun-
trymen at home and boy on J the Ma, bu
Bll civilized humanity are watching with
Intense itlercst tbe- thing-* wbicb i n
being- done the^e dars in Tullimore
}BiL Mr. O Brien bas already by
bis stand sucrcc led in raising a question,
namely the trca'ment of political prison-
ers, which will prove to be one of the
hinges on wbicb the comma crisis will re-

i
A telearam reaches as I am sending this

off, saying mat tho doctor bas interfered
Bod ord.-rel that the the punishment diet
should be discontinued as it wai danger
ou» to Mr. O'Brien's health.

LONDON, SOV. ".—Sullivan the American
t was met by fr:cou> in a special

lax on Ins arrival at Liverpool. O:i lund-
ine an enthujiustic crowd trieil lo unbar-
newt tbe f->ur hor*e» of tbe carriage watt-
inir for bull.

\ \ n-ceirtion was jrlvea at tbe Grand
hotel yest^r.lav afternoon, which was at
tended by man)' fl.'tiiers, uinnne them
be ug Gi-oenliold and Bevan. TUe customs
offlcer* retain Sullivan's belt i-en inij the
oavment of duty. Hullivan wilt start for
Loodon to-day.

THE PLANTATION S T R I K E S .
rosr M«n sliot Br Hlr>k*r/>—Troop* »ent to

thr srenr— tour Kiilrrt.

IBJINKI IN, liov. 7.—Kelhilile information
was received here yesterday tbat fou
white men were shot,by striker* Friday
muhl while attending cane carriers, near
Berwick. 'Jbe she>:fli on reeeijit of ttw in
formation summoned a ixmtc- of ubou
forty men from Inis vicinity' and left fn
the scene of the sho^lin^. increasing liie
posse alon? tbe roulo to aboui c^-bty
citizens. C'aiaain CaUe's company passed
down to Berwick on s. train at no.in.

A report Is enrremt here that savera
mem have been ki'lcd at Paiter.onyiiie
and Home color is giveit'to :bc rumor br
the fact tbat Captain Fliarr has received
orders frcm Ueneml t'ark<>rson to move
with artillery and all'available men at
once to Uouma. Cai<<ain Cade telegraphed
this evening from ifailersoiiville, an fol
lows: —

•«ix prisoners were aP|iruiicnd<M! at
Pailer»oon;:e ye<ter<lay by a t>os<e of tb
cher.fl of St. Mary's par sb. and in a:
temptinsc to etcu|« Uve of tho s x were
killed." .

Anothir Traulc Mj-«t«rv,
OAlNesyn.LE. Tex.. Nov. 7.—Constable

Angile »'»i uoiifi'-d Kuiurdav tliut a trunk
fuli of cfothlnir hn-l b"«i! fou ml on tho
bunks of Vecan era- k, near thn Santa Fe
rounduouj^e. H'i went to Ibe 'Hgco U^s
naied anil found a trunk wincii con-
taioed clothiair anl a lot or letters.
There wjere threo sailor suits among
the thlnirv but nothing wui marked.
There w«|re several "etiers directed to
'lorn TbuiQ|>sor, 3o. 4 Tr.ifalgur square,
London. One nf tLc '«iiers. writteu
Litin. wai tl)rec:«d <o Jfru»aiem. and bn-
k'an, "In he n».ine of Ood, amoi'." 'Ibe
f'tlier tetters were .wri:t*5n in Italian, and
no one ban been found who could trans-
late them. 1'here Is rou»iderable mystery
xboul the matter which Ibe officers ai-e un-
able to clear up.'

Old t « 4vrsen«e Cnivar slty.
ITHACA, NOV. 7.—Chancellor Sims, ol

Syracuse uoircrsilv, wbo came here Sat-
urduy to be preseotat tbo rcoueoing of tbe
AleUiodtst church yesterday, was agreea-
bly lurpnsorl by a lar^e gift to Syracuse
university. Tbe Rev. Hiram. Uee, ol
Ithaca, placed in his bands securities to
the value of over VIo'.OJO for the establish-
ment of a lectureship of social etliic*, to be
Put In operation.

EVICTED SETTLERS OF IOWA.
rrswIOeat Cleveland Writ** Them a Lat-

ter of nympattry.
D M M O I S E S , NOT. 7.— Gen. Weaver bav-

ng addressed a latter to l'rosident Cleve-
and upon the matter of the evictions of

aetUers from tbeir lamit in O'ilrieu
county, is in receipt of tho following:

EXBCCTIVC M m i n x .
Washington, Oct. 8L

Hox. J. B. WBATKB.
JIT DEAK KIH: Yonr letter of tho »t! i
stun , re/aril, ng the evlcUou by pro-

ceodin7« In the state -onrU of certain par-
ties from lands in O'Bri.m t-ounty, bas ex-
cited my interust-'and sympathy. Sui-u
results arc sure to bnni ilistrcss often
times uiwn those entirely innocent who
have Silt Hod on land- in ellt i f toix! faitli.
1 very much f«ar tho re will bo much of
this consequent upon tbe loose und waste-
manner in wb cli our puuiic dotnalu bas
b e n heretofore managed.

1 UrJ upnn consultation with I he seoro-
tary of the interior au I aMornoy mineral.
that the cases to which you refer were
•ome time since cnn*iderc<l ->y them, and
they coDclu.le tbat the United Mates
sUoul.l not inierSere in these controversies,
because in uny event, its title to tbe lund
was gone, and 1 am obliged to concur with
them in lite opinion tiiat, under ;lio->o cir-
cutnstancos.itbe United S.utes would have
no standing in tlie con vest and could de-
mand no redress for lt̂ l̂f-

I tuitjc with r-tl rt on you will see tbe
difficulty- - 1 uui utraid the claimants in
them) cases mu«i li^lil out their rt»|.o<:tive
rurhts in the sia;e courts; but I *up]:n*e
the detcrir.iiiauon .hen may ne HUbmittod
to the supreme court or the United states
upon api<c:il for final aJju I cation. If au.v
.eRal Way can be «ui;gv-ieti oy ivbirr. tbo
Keheral ifo\,-Tiimcut c;>n aid in the settle-
ment of the questions inVolr nv' *u much
UBi-dsb.o aa'l veza'iun. it will ba consid-
ered. Y'jurs truly,

; GltOTEK Cl.EVELAXD.
There U no doubt that the I1..1 .lnlilps re-

snltins from tliene evict>ou» have been
connujrauly ex i,',rorunjJ. Tun pro rmse*
were f«-rv«! ty tho uner'fl of O'Brien
County! untiei.- onlor of the state courts.
Consklierably annoyance an t «ouie rsuffor-
ing hat certii'ti.y r««uitetl. but tue ailegoJ
cruelty is uol »LbiUiutiaied,

m'aat ro II«-»r lnrl.ua on TnrilT Ueform.
ATLIKTA. Nrv. *.—A number of promi-

nent liciTgiuns mot yesto:\liy tnoriiiaK
for the1 purt»o^e of exten>lin^ u formal itivi-
lu.Inn I to the Hon. John O. Car.l<lo to do-
hv. - it lariff reform s|«ecii at Atlanta
some time in tbe near future. Tuit mov -
meat n imileislood lobe tlio forerunner. .
a tarifl reform club. Amonir tho-to prese
were Oov. tioniou. Senator CnlquitL Co
grcssoen ISictvurt and Chaudior, ex-Set
tor i*oi«-, Burruiv and others prominent
politic 1. Leu or* endorsing the niovemc 1:
were read from <omrre»sin<-n Blou 1,
Crisp and Carllon. The roui t of !••'p
uieetine "as the appointment of a comm •
tee of
to

15 with t: >v. Gordon ui iho hea '
lend the formal invitation to ti.«

K.-nSuekiun to come at the earl'.c*!
date p-issible.

tbe Itallut Ho
CITT, Nor. 7.—Grav count.;.-,

Kan., ijs wildly excited orer the result < I
the repent election for the cboise of a
county! seat as between Ingalls and Cimar
ron. *fbe latest lipuresare: Imratls, W .
Cimarron. 5-4;. Charges of ballot-box stuff,
ing- are freely made. Ibe baflot-boxet
hare beeu removed to the upper story ol
the Cimarron bank and armed men are
guarding them. The build MIS; I» barri-
caded with bales or bay, and ladders have
been laid side by sl.le on tho stairs to pre-
vent accevrt* to tho boxos. An armed
parur or Inirails' *ympaUiiX9ra ba« arrived
at Cimmarroo and serious trouble Is feared.

A WssrlauiUr UOH Wraicr.
Teno., Nov. 7.—The grand lory

of the criminal court has returned twenty
eight bills of Indictment against Wnarf-
master PaiH. Kamit;lier. Tweniy-seveti
of tbe in I ict ment» charge emboxxlement;
and otbars caartfn h:m with emu :zz'iem>!<ii
and larceny. The amount of bis defalca-
tion, as given in tbe indictments. I* placed
at tSU,UOl>. The indictments cli.irsre him
with coUoctlnj w bar rage from U10 Ohio
river steamers and failing lo settle witb
the city authorities! He is absent from
the city. ' i

Y.. >ov | 7 - B e U y
cbant Whitney,' mother of John J. Wbit-
ney. dk>d yesterday at the ago of Ki years.
Until a few weeks apn she preserved ber
faculties to a wonder, JI degree, j

Hamlmli
It Is said the Sear York club cannot af-

|or<l to pay ¥>,(H)t> for Iiunlap because it
bas only cleared (llS.uVX ibis year.—Vhiea-
ffo Tribune.

From till) a mont'i to $X>0 a m >o'.h is th»
Jump made inside of a year by Muth Duffy,
wbo has recently beob enju^il 4)j tne
C'h cago club.

The New York iilayers who havo started
for Ban Francisco will have their jexoon*e*
paid for the round trip- The Chicago com-
bination also carry return tickets.

Caruthers declares be will not piay ball
professionally next season Intto.il he
pro|H>»es iroiu^ into tbe bu^inos« lu Chica-
go next season wub uis br.»t ler as a part-
ner. ]

A strong effort is tying made to srgaa-
iie a slMto league in Now Jersey!. There
are a numbor of tine cl ;l» in tne state,
ana slock is now being raisc4 ror now
cl u bi.

Bi iL'iiatn, Harvard's cracic pitcher ol
1SS7, will be a professional piu.-lii.-r in )>*SS
He taid m B recent Interview:: "I hud a
very enjoyable season, and will probaby
play as a regular professional a-.-a.n next
season. I don' t care about playing eaot,
an 1 Will probably go west a_-»iu."

President Pno!ps of tbe Ix)tiisvi!]e club
inaoe a bet or t5UU to ilTtU that the Hi.
l.oui« team wounl win one Ka 1110 li-um thv
1>-Lroils .iur.ni: the s<̂ riu» uy a double
tiifure *co™, but it was net won un:|l the
tenth f»iui He uffeiod ifl.OXW to *T>ut), bui
no one would accept it, tbe b-*t Seiug made
itiic day ol tne -SL Louis opeiiluir Vicior> .

til. Louis cranks calm the Browns did
not pi ay tbeir game. "Yes, mey did,"
says Jack K<- ve. "At least th^y triod 10
and we stopied them at it. Tbley ;r.e.l lo
l-.ay their came <f ateul ni; | t>a&e». but
i-.ennett su>i>i>9d them, 'liie.v triad to l;i:,e
: wti Onse* 00 a silng^c buxe hit, but 'round
lii- bail waiting lor IJu-ni. l l iey | layed
i.ii-ir game, but il diUi.'l Wurk. That's ali.

Duniap's recur-i of -«01 at second uase
liu« season for U<ttroi'4 14 by far tin) o<-st
e v e r made in t.ie poit^ti.m. Lu^< season
iia*tiKU of liie "Ptiillesl" icJ the |MJ»IUOII
with .*H4, whu:li W^* the bi-Ht up to thai
' ime. i:onu.|i'i> great- se< odd nu^nniau,
Juiii. Uurdnck, u i " • ' » .UUV). BUI-K U U I O K
una (lie '•only K«!'' nave th« worst aver-
u '̂c* in the |OK;tion Ibis season, .S43 eacb.

It is bigh tune that tlie idea 'liai crack
Im.l plavers g:t more 'ttun they ar- n u r d
was «?jfp.ji;X Mou ilka L=x liain aud
Comi«lc-.v ar.' scare:. Ton llurniil m.1.1
might be exan.inod before one r<mld be
found c«iubliunv Bll ilia rc-qU'«iie-> of a
iii-sl-i-ute bull player. OientU.i.V anl physi-
cally, as they do. Tnby may have boon
cart-drivera before the# becaoiu prore»H-
onal bull piayer-t, but Ibey are us laiifurcnt
fn.m the ordiuary cart-dnveri* as. Daniel
Weosler aud Rulus Ciioatrt were from the
ordinary lawyer wbo carrier tt-.tt office 111
Ills hui. It is no argument lo say 'iial
players lik.' Robinson of lb-i Biowm. U m-
lon and DuulapcoulJ not euru mure man
£15 a: auy oilier occupatioa. >>eitiH'r coiiid
tlie Kev. Dr. Talmiige Bs a bookkeeper.—
Baltimore J/rraU.

i y x . x. MOCLCEE,

Attorney-at-LBW. '
Master In Chancery. Jfotary Public. Ofai-

mlaslonerof Dmlt 1
North Avenue, Opposite Defxit. :

mj*

B
Architect,

•nrth avenue, opposite depot.

PLAIXFIELD, N. 1.

TACK8OK k C0DISGTO5, |

Counteliors-at-LBW, '
Masters In Chancery, Kotarles Public, Commlii-
sloaera of DT«IB. etc. Corner Park avenue and
Second street. mylOU

r\i L JENKINS, M. D.,

| Homoeopathlit
(Successor to Dr. South.) 88 East Front —-,-
near Pwu-e. Office Hours-T u> 9 a. m.; 1 W>
p. m.; 1 to 9 p. m. mywtf

A. MAE8H, j

Counselor at Law. '
Bupn'me Court Commissioner. Solicitor «jn

Mailxr in Cnan<^"ry. Notary Public.
Off i ce C o r n e r F r o n t a n d S o m e r s e t » « * • <

myvttf

Central Railroad of New Jersey
Station in New York—Foot of

Liberty Street.

Time Table ia Bffeet Ootober II, 1837.
ruraniLD AXD NEW YOU.

Leave Plain field S.37, *.«».. 6.82, T.OJ, T.30, 7.59,
8.0-J, 8.2S, 8.40, 9.52. 10.27, 11.0*. 11.42, a.m. 12.33.
M l . 5.2.1. 2..17. 3.51, V2S. Vnri. J..14. n.».«.M. 7.02.
8.40, 0,1K. 11.1*, p. IU. Sunday—3.-/J, sul, D.i',
io.ia. 11.33 al m., 1.31, ».*>, t . i s . 7.20, 7.M,
9.23 p. m. I

Leave N.w Vorli from frvn of Liberty 8trert.4.00,
6.110, 7.30, 8.30, «.UU, 10.IS, 11.00 a. m., 1.0(1,1.30,
2.30, 3.30, 3.4-1, 4.00, 4.S0, S.0II, S.IK, 5.30, 8.4»,
6.i»i. «:*i, 7.(«lj T.;KI, air., ».;io, I».;KP, 12.00 J>. ra.
buuday—t.uu, M.4.1, U.OU, a. ni.t li.U0, m., 1 au
4.U0, s.30, e.au, ».*>, ixoo, p. m.

PLAlMriJXI> AJtD XEWARK.
Leave Plain 0.-M 5.43, «.32, 7.02. 7.30, 8.02, 8.40,

9.yj, 10.37, 11.UH, 11.42. a. m., 12.33. 1.21, 2.2S,
2.57, 3..11. S.21, 5.S4, 6.55, 7.IW, 8.4«, ».18, 11.16,
P. m. Sunday—8.37, 1U.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.37,
S.30, t-16, 7.-J8, 9.23. p. m.

Leavw Newark—«.2O, 7.S4, 8.3S, 9.0S, 10.35. 11.00,
a. m., l.OJ, 1.3S. 2.40, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35. 5.06, i.3t,
t.SU, S.20, 7.10, 7.3B, 8.20, S.SO, p. m.. 12.UU ulgbL
Sunday—«.5O, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, S.3S, 9.1f,
I>. m.

Paasengers for Newark change cars at Ellxabeth.
PLjintnELD AXD SOWZBVILLB.

Leave PlalnfleM 5.10, 7.14, 8.32. 9.21, 11.30, a. ID),
2-08. 216. 3.33. 4.34, 5.16, 5.31. 6.02, CSV, 7.01, 7.38,
8.08. 8.17, 9.W, 11.45, p. m. Sunday—5.10,10.14,
a. m., 2.45, 5.14. 6.43, 10.45, p. m.

Leave Bomerrlllp 6.05, 6.35, 7.00, 7.39, 7.55, 8.15,
9.25, 111.15, 11.15, a. m., 1J..W, 2.00, 3.2S, 6.00.
5.»2, 8.15, H.4O, i>. m. Sunday—»-M>. 11.05, a.m.,
1.U0, 4.90, 7.0U, n.H), p. m. :

D . PLATT. j

9 0 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. ';
Office Hours until 10 A. K. » till 1 r. x .

my9tl

TlfEDICATU) j

i Sulphur and Vapor Baths, <
follbwpd by a thorough nibbing wltb alcoliol.
Forl men only. Hour* 8 to 11 a. m.; l t o l p . * .
H. HORSWH, 35 W. ad street, PlalnOold, » . *.
Kef£n« t<- Hv*. Pr..»M««eo. Endleott. Frltts, Tom-
1ID/»'U, Judge Knydmn and T. 8. Armstrong. •

s-ll-tt

R
B M Idenox Clinton avenue, near depot. Evona.
P. C

M. BrXTOJl * BOS, !
i

Undertaker* and Embalmers.
88 Bark Avenue. Telrpbon» Call Mo. 40. Eesl-
denrv, ix Miwtlnon Avr. Tfj -phone Call No. 31.

O|Be« of Blllslde Oemetrrv. ;
A. H. Bunyon. Elriec E. Bunyon. J_

mysft

call No. 44.

V. BAtTMB. I:

Carpenter and Builder.

. Box. 1328. Jobbing attended U: Estlms^a
- on all Kinds of work. •-1J-U

iBD k 8TILKR. ,

Funeral Directors.
Practical Embalnwrs. Office, Warerotims

BMldpnoe No. 14 E. Frost street. Telephone

HOAOLAKDI

City Eiprtta.
Opvoslte tbe Depot, Korth Are., Plalnfleld, S. J.
BaJjcacr.Furnltuni and Freight e>-nvey«>d to or
tron 4he De|».( u. all parts of lh* City, at all
hours. Piano* removed, boxed aud sblpi»Ml at
reasonable rates. mysyl

JOHS8TOM.

Coal Dealer.
Yakt and ofBc»*natb ave. P. O. Box 14*T. Tn*
tx-1 <iu&lliy of fterwbni e>«l at the I/iirmtt Market
Pi-1 cm, (or Cash. Bowker's Fertllliers ror

my»U

A. F. WAIDD. B. J. Fowucm.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Bi-tall

CONFECTIONERS,
i SO.

between Sorth are. and Second street,

PF.AIX FIELD, S. J.
.Candles manufactured dally OB tbe pr»mlses.
rrices Low: ttontK First-Claw. Also a full line
t"f Wallace1* Oelebrntnl Omfectlonery. A share
of public patronage la nmpecUully solicited.
I »-10-tf

f E8T EKD COAL TABD

HETFIELD BROS, Proprietor..
all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt-

I f j " " 1 ' ' ^ "' P*"1"* desiring to lay In Coal,
i , * f T S " ; K 1 ! ! ? 1 * » T e n u < ' andSomn sVeond St.
I Y»nl—South M«oind Street, near Potter's Press
; Works.—8-25-yl
; WALTEB L . HETFIIXD. JOHS M* HrrrtixD.

K UNKE.

Bottler
! <>f Ballantlno's Export, Lager B n r , Ale and
I Porwr. Philip Be»f» Milwaukee Beer aud
I dealer In Oulunens' P o r t l a n d Bai<»' Me. Llndi'ti
I avenue. SorUi PlalnfleM. N. 1. Orders by mail
i Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention.'

mylStf

Leave Plain Held 5.10, 8.32, 9.21, a. m., 2.08, 2.1a,
4.34, 6.1S, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—S.10, a. in., S.43,
p. m.

Leave Easton «.5S, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.14, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m.. 7.00. |>. m.

W E S T W A R D C O N N E C T I O N S .
LKAVB PLilWUUJ)

1.10, a. m.—For Easum, Allentown, Bead
IK, Harrlsbure and Vauch Chunk, con-

necting at High Bridge tor Schooley's Moun-
tain, Lake llo]>atcv>ng, etc. Sundays, to,
Easton.

7.14, a. m.—For Flemlngton.
8.32, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooler's

Mountain, Lake H.ipateong, Easton, Wind Oap,
and Mauoh Chunk.

9.21, a m.—F^ir Flemlngton. Easton, Allenlown.
Beading. Unrrli*bur^. Mauch Cliunk, Wllllams-
piirt, Tntnu'iua. Nantleoke, Upper Lehlgb,
wllke«barre, Scraiit*>n, kc.

2.1*. p. m.—F"r Flvmlngton. Esston,Allentown,
Beading, Uarrlsburg, Mauch Chunk, * c

4.34. p. m.—For Easton, Wind Oap, Mauch
Chunk, Tamaqua, Bhamokln, DrUtou, WUkee-
barre, Hcr&nbonv fee. .

6.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge
Branch, Schooley's Mountain, Lake ^>patoong,
Easton, **.

6,02, p. m.—For Flemington.
6.3B. p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Beading.

Barrlsburg, Mauch Chunk, * c .

TT a DBASE,

House Painter.
Besldence, 12 Sorth ave. All work guaranteed.

P R O G R E S S O F T H E I N D I A N S .
Ottnm saloasr AtklMS Bars It Has

Oruuer TltaM A«y rrmmuatmm Tear. 11
WASUINOTOJC. HOT. 7.—J. D. C AUtlae.1

eommiosioner of Indian affairs, in BIS B*-
nusl reiiort says: "A review of the jrear
<hov.-% <•'Qllouod progress on the part ef
tbe Indians. 1 he progress shows itself Bll
along tho lino in Increased knowledge sod .
experience a» to the arts of agricnliure, la
en large J fa;-llliles for slock icrovvin?, la
i'^'tf- b-i'i i *•'% nn I ln'- i ' f he! r- :•; i-"'n'- i
Ineuts, ULU u the adui-Uuu ol luu ur»>« |
sod customs of tbe white man. Krea ;

biirbcr ovidenc- of protrr •-< U <7ivea in tto«
Irrtrely Increused attendance of pupils B»
'ehool; tvbich hat been vrcuter durinc the
iuat y<Ji.r iUi.ii dur;n-^ any iiroceJin.' yiftr,
and in the still more gratifyinc fact, ad-
mitted by all intellitrent and ulose observ-
ers or ludluiis, that the parent• Ufiiru tbat
their cliitdrun shall avail theutselves of
tbe generous opportunities for education.?*

Tho cflmml*4toner tbinics It may be sare-
ly nredlcted. that when tbe allotment sys-
tem Is llioroufrnly in deration there wilt
be fewer cuses reported of Indians havini;
been driven from their bomes through l j -
norunce of Ibrir rights; tbere will be less
conflict between the race*, and tbo wis-
dom of congress in making this beuefleut
provision will be everywhere recognised.
He »ayi thai he is gralilled to stale tbat
>be more the several ty act is discussed
amonpr the Indians tbe more they come to
understand its operations, and the more
they see members of tbeir in be accepting
individua. holdings and having bouses
erec'eil aud,'arms fenced anil cultivated
• he more they are grounding tbolr oppoti-

i t;oo to Uie act and s lguify iux their wub.

I.
Estimates furnished. mylOyl

Long Branch, Oceaa Qror*, * e .
Leave PialnHeld 3.27, H.Oi, 11.08, a. m., W.S3,

8.51, 5.54, p. ax, Sundays ^except Ocean Orove)
8.17, a. m. ;

For Perth Amboy—3.27, 5.43,' 8.02,'11.08,11.42 a.m.
1J..-C). 3.51. 5.15. 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

Ft>r Haiawan—3.27. 6.43, 8.0*. 11.id. a. m , 12.33,
3.51, 5.25. 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

BOUKD BROOK BOOTS.
Leave PlalnBeld for Philadelphia and Trenton,

1.23, 5.1U. 8.14, ».4», 11.U, a. m., 2.18, 3.35*.
•.IB1, 8.17, p. m. Sunday—l,22,5.iu*,».35,a. m.,
•.30. p. m.

BXTIKSIKO— LZAVZ PBILAOKLPKIA
Ktnth and Oreen streeta, 8.30*, » .» , 11.00, a. m.,

1.15. 3.45. 5.15. 7.00. 12.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30,
a. m.. t.30, l too . p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*. ».O5.
10.30, a. m.. l.oo, s.30, x.uo, s.oo, p. m. Bun-
day—8.14, a. m., 4.30vi>. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren antl Tucker streets, 1.3s,
*.10>, 10.10, 11.35, a. m., l.M, 4.15, 6.50,
7.40. p. m. Sunday—1.15, (.18, ».4O, a. m.. «.1S,
p. m.

Plalnfleld passengers by trains marked* ebaage
cars at Bound Brook.

i. K. OLHAU8ES, Oen'l Sop't
H. P. BALDWIS. O w l Pass. Ag»Bt

' Soda Water,
with real Fro It Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar-
B>acy, So. 10 B. Front street. mylOtf

r* E. JOHSSOS,

[Of late ttrm of SBEPHIBD, JOHXSOS A oooowit,]

| CARPENTER and BUILDER.
I Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,

Bear Park avenue, PLA1NF1ELD. Besldence, IS
Cast Second street.

A SPECIALTY.-.* mylOU

R
8c4>tch

OBEBT JAHX, ,

Tin and Coppersmith,
Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Booflng, Stove

ami Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
I kl|l<1» of sheet metal work. The best and the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
lug promptly attended to. 7-22-tt

E. FLOWEB,
i • , • ' . i !

Picture Frame*. I
of i Jl kinds at Sew Tort prices. Stndl* 38 Went
Frtnt street. Strainers tor drawing and oil
painting. mrttf

PETEB8ON,
Floritt

Pp4\oeBt., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Flaln-
~ d. N. J. A large stork of Cut Flowers at Lowne
Pr oes Beautiful fl^slgns for weddings and
fui lerals. 10-»m8

<\
KIELBEN,

Carpenter and Builder,
XI OrandTlew avenue, Xortb Plalnfleld, 1C. J.
P. SO. Box 16S7. •w-Stalr-bulldlng and cabinet

' " a specialty. S-13-tfwdrki

8WALM. ' j

Painter*' Supplies, Wall Papers, JcC.,
Paper Hanging A Specialty.

Xo. • North Avenue. mytyl

j Bookseller and Stationer.
: No. 7 Park Avenue.

A full Urn. Croq.net, Baby Carriages, Base
Balls. Bats, fee. myStt

ryHEODOBE OBAT,

Mason and Builder.
BesMener—Front street, between Plalnfleld and
Gram avenues. V. o. Box 390. Jobbing prompt-
ly; attended lo. 8-2«-yl

riHAfl, 8EIBEL.

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. O. Box 7S, PlalnOeld. X. J. All KrHxl* shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention, mystf

R1CBABD DAT,

Uvery Stable*.
Korth Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trams. All kinds of Turn-ouU day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121.

mr»tt

/-»ABEY'S

Furniture Express.
45 West Front Street. Largo Jumbo Covered

Trucks. fettsTactlon guaranteed. Goods deliv-
ered to any part of tbe United Stale*. Second
hand Furniture bought and sola. myvyl

T o - N i c h t s a d To-Morrow Night,
And earb day slid night During thin work you

ran get at R. 1. Hh«w», Kump'it Balwim for tbe
Thritat and Lunin«. fickno»l«sl^e<i to be the mont
su«vet«i»rul r'-niei|y ever w>ld 'or the cure of
Coughs. Croup. ltn.ni-hlll«, Wh<uplng Cough,
Anlhnia aud c'onftiniptlon^ Oet a bottle tn^iag
ami keep u always In tu« b««u«e, «o yf*u can
ehe«-k your cold at once. Price Me. and S1.00.
Sample bottles fre*. 8-ls-yj

7XP.H.BEMETT,,
(• B. H. W i s )

DEALER IX

BUTTER, EBGS, AND PRODUCE,
i . MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK AVEJTUE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
W Genoa Drlirard to axypvt of IXe ctff.fm

: 8-2-tr

For a good uniform and reliable

IF1 O TJ IR,,
TBT

SANDERSON'S-

t l S H E B k JtOSTFOBT, ' • 1 " • :

Photographers,

IS E. FBOXT STREET '

Our TZBT B U T CABINET PHOTO'S, S3.9O per
Dozen. mylOyl

The Grocer. * j
Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets,

North PlalnJleid, V. J.

TJUT TOUB i . '

School Supplies and School Books,
NEW ASD SECOND-BAND, OF

Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer,
Ho. M EAST FBONT ST.,

J 0. POPS « 00,

INSURAN

Xo. S X.

QE /CENTS,

STBZR. mylOyl

A P. COOE k BBp.

Lumber and
ODBABPABK

PLAI
4VA11 Luxuber and

D/OOOK. i

FREO'K

BOAjBDXBS BT THX

BE ST.
This Flour Is fast working Its way Into favor

and In no instance has It failed f > give
entire sat It-faction. At

GEO. D. MORRISON'S,
: Flour and Peed Store,

»-20-tf ! NOBTH AVE.. OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY,
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. B . Station. (Eetabliahed 1868.)
Only the) highest grades of Drugs and

Chemicals obtainable are used in this
Phiirnijujy. I neither buy nor sell "CHKAF
DBXKIB.": '

| SUNDAY H0CBS.
y ' Pharniaoj- Is open on Sun-

days for'tlie dispensing of Medicines and
Pres«.Tip|.ion»,

A N D FOR NO O T R E B TBATFIO.

>urs—9 to 1: 3 to 8 : 7,to 9.
ogistpred Dispenser always In

attendance. mylOtf

Gecrge R. Rockafellow,

HOUSE,

(Stcmtnr lo W. X. Rmc.\

man. AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
10 EAST PROMT STREET.

WALL «><f Kit A VI) WINDOW SHADES AT NEW
YOKE I'BICES.

WBITK I.KM). I.1NBEKD OIL AND PAINTER*
BTJPPLIEX ATWHOLETALEANDBETAILJ

0H A. OATLOBD,

Coal Merchant*.
AXTD RAILBOAD,

r F I E L D . •'..>,.:
Ooal CHDEB OOTIB.^

aOBKXT M. COOK.

H O T l l ,

WEBTI IKU>, » . I.

COOMBS, Proprietor.

DAT, WKKK OB MOHTH.

GOOD 8TABL [NO ATTACHED. S-33-mS

T \

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

OMTICS* AND TABD—«OtJTH SECOND R .
lomni

wEAVEB BBOfl.,

Hoiise and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc
gO-jPAPEB HANGING AXP K A L 8 O M I N M G - »

: A 8PECIALTT.

: o m c i AJTD SHOP I # T H E BXAS OF

J IBS' EAST FBONT 8TBEET.
D. »XiVKB. [r. O. BOX SSI.] t BsflOtf

J ,W. TAX SICKLE,
• I

(Successor to Van Sickle * Terrr.) Deatar la all

T * ° Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc, Oame in season. Xo. 10 North avenue.
Plain Held, N. J. Telephone No. 103. Ord«r»
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay
-"-tome. —

B. FAIBCHILD, ' ;

| Furniture Dealer,
21 Baet Front street. Parlnr, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New
York prices. Call and see tor yourselves.—4-M-tt

/1HABLEB V BITNK,

Coal Dealer.
39 IIOBTH AVENUE

Hard Leblgh Coal from tbe Lebigh region. Free
Dirtnlng Onal from tbe Wyoming region. All
well screened and prepared. *-W-y

to accept Its provision*.
Tbe proiri'CAs mule in tbe school woik

durini; the past year has been most grati-
fy In i:, and ihe interest in education, both
among llie Indians anil tbeir friends, has"
clearly received a û 'W impeius from tbe
passnpo of the law providing for lands la
*evera:ty und citizenship. From the re-
ports of usrentt it is ascertained tbat tbe
area of lan<J uuiler culMratiiin lias In-
t-reascd 2.1,000 acres over last jjcar. Three
tliousunil Hĉ ros of new lund jliave beea
hrokon. The increase in nmutter of faiul-
lies en^n^eJ in uericulluio li 1,5911, and
aiout l.L'lKJ row bouses bare been erected
Furint are ro| oriel in bctt/r ordar and
tlie cu!tivcoioh of them more Intelligent
and sysioinatic. Oi-cburds \are being
plante.l, farui products n:arfceie«l, and
numeroui olucr evidences "t tlirift and
bumu lire sltow tlicir iinproveokcnt.

As to le-i.-iilni." ont.v ICiî lî n In Indian
Kciio •'%. llio commi-'Sionor t.jv* that no
unity or eiu-rii'iiUy ur fouling; can be e;-
taUIUhed uiunna; different peOploa unless
ibey are bron^lil to snenic ttio same lan-
puarrf. and tiiUs t<ccome tmbuetl wilb like
lUeus of duty. Tbe orders issuod uu out.
as bas been urged, toucli tlio question of
tbe preacUing or the irospe! In Cburcbos.

Tbe report reviews at length ibe work
of tbe nortbwest Imlian commission.

•' A Vrto by <iov.
COSCORI>, N. H.. Nor.. 7.— Gay. Sawyer

sent to tlie bouse yesterday morning a veto
of tbe bill entitled "an act regulating
freights and lares on railroads, und to
provide for compensation to diiacntinR
stockholiWi in cases of railroad leases."
Tbe orijrnal bill to regulate fares and
freights, he says, would hare mat bis ap-
proval, but "the meritorious part of tbe
present bill is ma le a veblc'.e to carry
legislation, which in subsiance re-enacts
tbe Hazuo bill, already vetoed. The gov-
ernor tinally adjourned tbe legislature at
11:30 a. m. Tbe reto message of tbe Huaea
bill lies on tho table.

Mass.. Nor. 7 — TUe unusual
spectacle of a Catholic uricit as prnse
cutor took place here Baturny. Rev.
James T. O'Rullly. pastor or St. Mary*t
cburcb, recenpjy satv a child • years old
Intoxicated,' wlio obtained liquor from
Hannah Toomeyj, the keeper of a mm shop.
He instituted proceeding* against Hannah
und succeeded In hsvinir ber convicted.
Bbe was 11 id *73 an.I costs und sentenced
to four months m the house 'if correction.

Siataa of iTsnrr at ItaUlmur*.

WASBINOTOX, Hor«mber 7.—Actlogr Bee-
retary Tlioupxn bas au'bnrlxod the cot-
lector of customs -At Baltimore to grant
free entry of a ttronxs statue of Ch ef Juv-
tice Taney, latejly imi>oried al Baltimore!
and which v m prctonted to tbat city by
Ur. Wiliium T. Walters.

* Hews.
A. 1* Walth and Johnny Brennan, two

promising l'i<bt: wiljrhU of Harlem, hartf
be-n mulched "> tl?ht with small irlnves te
u flnioh fur a pilrse of 1500. The fl-ut will
occur within two nreelcs und in nrirate.

Gus Sundstrntn, Instructor of swimming*
at tbe New Yoirk Athlelc Club, and John
Robinson, the EnzlUn iua*t«r of swim*
minir, propose to contoit a six-lav swim-'
ming race, twelve hours per day, either i «
New York or Boston.

Tbe Himrtan harriers Wilt glre the flra ,
open handu-up 1'cross-country rams ever
held in America, Nov. 19. from IIOI-'H hotel
Mount Vernou, K. Y. Between iirty wu.
seventy runners will compete, among then.
Champion E. CjCarter. :

W. G Oeorge. tbe champion runner ol
England, will return to America in the
surinr to settle nermanently in Nov YorU.
He »•»< recen:ly married to u sister of F,
Grainier, a well-itnown oarsman of tb»
Worcester, Eu^lanl, Row.ni club.

The lacrosse match played at Jfontrea ,
Saturday, for the championship of ihje
world between tbe Toronto* chumpions of
the Ave&tern association, and the Con-
walls, ouainpions of the eastern associa-
tion, resulted In a draw, on account it
darkness. Eich club took two Kumes.

'Jake G;>udaur, tbe laroman, has had bis
back examined by pUysiclans, wliosaiJ tbs
muscle* were very xevorely strained, anl
that it would require three or four week)*
absolute rust to re»;oro him to a lit condi-
tion to endure'physical excriion of asjr
kind. This, of course, necessitated the
abandonment of hU intended trip to Kni -
land.

Jimmy WcKee, the well known borsi-
man, of Nawmru, N. Y-, on Thursdar
bought a four-year-old coll, sired by Cbei-
ter Chief, of James Murray of ttioomlur
Grove, this coumv, fur H.Od.i. baturdar
McKte »o.d tlia coU to 'i uiiin fr >m Or&ngf,
N. J., fur fi,W0 Thocidt IIUK povor beeia
traiml. bu'. a'fey.- <1av« su'o sbowed ia
quarter better itttD H •.>:->««aiu ~

Tbe i rot ling match for S.VX}, mile beat^,
best 8 in '• in iiurui^os, b IIVOOH John MuN
ptiy'A cin'nvtnut gelding Hlianirhran and
Jesse Ylere'ance's cliP»;nut ^-elci;.iii Little
Dick, n-liicb w.ii to have IH..CO puice over
Fleuttvood truck ti.it il .-clay, iva« |K>Ht|Kinud
uutii Wtfduesdiy next. Auotiier trot on
the *ame day wul bo for a cup for mom-
burs' horses e'.lglbU lo i.lie the 8-minute
class, ml'e and re|feat, to top road wagons.
Jfon-prufusitonal Uif moors to drive.

Besldci« firing cvutestunts la tbu coming
cro»»-coUntry rtKtmninnthlp race, nrhlcti
Is tc start ul I0::«)on Tuesday murnine, a
cbanee Uu tret acquainted witti the course
by a trial run over it, me New York Atb-
letlc Clulb s>n< gotijea out a neat program
with a his11 of the chase. The struggle
can be «ecn from start to flu lull from me
bill at lUlst street and Tenth avenue. K.
C. Carter is the prevent champion. T.
Arery Collett, P. D. Sicillmmi. E. Hick^y,
A. T. Koth\ E. HJertiuer,-, W. K. 'ibotni
son and B. K G«lurtare ibe other ri
ble starters. ~
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HE RESISTS AND WINS 

O'BRIEN NOT FORCED TO WEAR 
THE PRISON GARB. 

TV* Attempt to Array H ■ * r“'et 

Uuitorm Unsaece«*ful—IS* <• *’IKWl 

ou llraad an.I W»Ur Ml, 
Tn.i.oi''«t, 5«T. 7 -T*>«v l,r.re At last 

“prime to «np»" with Mr. O Urien. The 
•oTernorolTullAinoreJ.il «' *u.nm..nol 
to Dublin on Fnlay »"|W .r before Ibe 
prison bo.ro, the eeeMe bureau which has 
charge or the mm are moot of Jails. The 
board, alter .uug beaitaUou, m ail up tbe.ir 
miiult wiia! •« JO aal lu<! -forernor re- 
turned to carry out h « instructions. Tho 
dotal, of ‘Hi. proemlinj uro sicken- 
me. »i mi and cowardly. It appears 
tha, the board. for tho first 
time discovered that the prison rule- 
g,vc them no i ower to use force to com I" 1 
A prisoner to choose his clot lies bu: pris- 
oners vv 1.0 decline to wear tue Jail suit may 
be put on bread and water for twenty-four 
hours. 'I lie governor waited until after 
the mmp.aiu Inul tiaiJ tils dait/ visit to the 
la.I ue.'oru he attempted to pot his orders 
in force, thus violating the pie lire he cave 
that id coaplatn and dec.or should be 
present uit me oceas.au He entered tho 
cell aud called to Mr. O'Brieu to dress in 
the prison do: has. 

“ I h.ve to.J you already that I will not 
wear 1 uem," dir. O’Brien rep!. I. 

'■Then 1 will have to uso force lo make 
you.” said me governor. 

“Onine. air. try tt on,” retorted the 
prisoner. Then there came a pause. 
“Now. sir. 1 rciieut again,” Mr. O’Brien 
aided, '‘that i will require the doctor end 
chaplain to be be present at any attempt 
you ma'te to force me tcfllm.” 

The governor said that thedue-or would 
be present, hut no hid not thiult be could 
permit the chaplain alan. 

“Where are tho rules!” demanded Mr. 
O’Brien “Show tue the ru.o that enables 
you to use force!” 

The door was slummed an I she governor 
returned bearing a copy of ihotn. ‘‘You 
wui he put on a punishment diet.” said be. 
“if you don’t ud here to tho rules.” 

“Try your punishment diet, then,” was 
Hr. O’Brien's res'iotise. and so tho scene 
ended in a little while. A warden opene 
the rruttng and passed in some coarse 
bread nndl a tin vessel of.cold water. Ac- 
cording to the rules a prisoner cannot be 
kept oo punlshmeot diet for more than 
twenty-four hours At al stretch. Ue Is 
then Aliotved a spell of the usual Jail regi- 
men betore the bread and water is ro- 
samed. Mr. Mundevtlle, who Is bravely 
following his follow prisoner's example, is 
Also on punishment fare. 

I need not say that for a man of Mr. 
O’Brien’s constitution such a dietary kepi 
up for three months round means killing 
bv inches, but of course i t is in tho doctor’s 
power lo interfere. He can put a slop to 
this barbarity at onci and have tho 
prisoner placed on the infirmary list. To- 
day at the prison mass, Mr. O'Brien looked 
very pale, but be is going through the or. 
deal with spirit. 

He desires his friends to beware of rash 
ness. He knows what their feelings are. 
but be would remind them that this is the 
struggle which be challengei and that 
nothing has occurred as yet for which he 
was not prepared. Not merely his coun- 
trymen at home and boy on J the sea. but 
all civilized humanity are watching with 
intense interest tab- things which ar< 
being done these dare in Tullimorv 
JaiL Mr. O'Brien has already by 
hia stand auevee led in raising a question, 
namely Hie treatment of political prison- 
ers, which will prove to be one of the 
hinges on which the comine crisis will re- 
volve. 

A telegram reaches as I am sending this 
off, »»>*»nit t Hat the doctor ha* interfered 
And ord«-re 1 that the the punishment diet 
should he discontinued a* it \va* danger* 
ou* to Mr. O’Brien** health. 

EVICTED SETTLERS OF IOWA. 
I’reaMeat Ci.r*la.tl Wmn Them a Mat- 

tar of sympathy. 
Des Moists, Nov. 7.—Gen. Weaver hav- 

ing addressed a letter to President Cleve- 
land upon the matter of the evictions of 
aettiers from their lands in O’Brien 
county, is in receipt of the following: 

Executive Mansion. 
Washington, Oct 8L 

Hnx. J. B. Weaver. 
Mr Dear Kir: Yourloffernf tho 2St!i 

iustuu , regard.ag the eviction by pro- 
ceedings In the state -ourts of certain par- 
ties from lands in O’Brien county, bus ex- 
cited my Interest-' and sympathy. Burn 
results are sure to bring distress often 
times ni>on those entirely innocent who 
have settled on land- in clll.re good fail!'. 
1 very much fear there will bo much of 
this consequent upon the loose uml waste- 
manner In wh ch nur public domaiu has 
been heretofore managed 

1 tied upon consultation with the secre- 
tary ot the interior au I attorney general, 
that the t-as.-s to which you refer tvere 
•ome time since considered by them, and 
they conclude that the United Mutes 
should not interfereintbesecontroversies, 
because in uny event. Its title to the. land 
was gone, and 1 am obliged to concur .with 
ihem in lue opinion that, under those c.r- 
cumstances.itbe United Slates would hare 
no standing in the contest and could de- 
mand no redress for ltself. 

I tnittk with r-'H -ction you will see the 
difficulty. • 1 am afraid the claimants in 
these cases must tight out their respective 
rights in the state courts; but I suppose 
the determination .lieu may ne submitted 
to the supreme court or the United states 
ui>on apimul for final adju l caiieh. If any 
>egal Way can tie suggested uy which the 
gebcrul government c:*n atd in the settle- 
ment of the questions involving so much 
uardsh.n and vexation, it will ba consid- 
ered. Your* truly, 

Giiotek Cleveland. 
There is no doubt I hat the hardships re- 

sulting from these evictions have been 
considerably ex ijgeraied. Toe pro Tenses 
were Acrv.-d by- tho sner*ff of O'Brien 
count? undo • order of the elute courts. 
Considerably annoyance and some suffer- 
ing has certain.y resulted, but lue ailegod 
crucity is uot sLbiiuutimed. 

Meat to Hear (art.si. on Tariff Reform. 
AtlIixta. Rev. 7.—A number of protni- 

. liont Georgians met yestordiy moruiag 
for Ihd purpo-e of extending a formal invi- 
tation j to the Hon. John O. Carlisle to do- 
liv- a tariff reform nvruh at Atlanta 
some time in the near future. Tliis mov - 
moot is understood to bo the forerunner. . 
a tariff reform eluh Among those prese 
were Guv. Gordon. Senator Colquitt, Co 
gressmen Kicuuri and Chandler, ex-Ser 
tor Pop-, Borrow unj others pnotmnent 
polities. Letter* endorsing the nioveme it 
were keud from Congressmen Blount, 
Crisp and Carlton. The- result of 11.0 
meeting was the appointment of a comm 
lee of 15 with U -v. Gordon at the he*', 
to expend the formal Invitation to ti e 
great Kentuckian lo come at the earlled 
date possible. 

Go.rtifng the ltnlt.it Rexes. 
Kansas Citt. Nov. 7.—Gray count.-. 

Kan., is wildly excited over tho result • I 
recent election for the choice of a 

seat as between Ingalls and Omar 
The latest figures are: Ingalls, TOP. 

Cimarron, Mu. Charges of ballot-box stuff 
mg are freely made. Tho ballot-boxer 
have been removed to the upper story ol 
the Cimarron bank and armed men are 
guurdlug them. Tho building if barri- 
caded with balea of bay, and ladders have 
been laid side by side on tho stairs to pre- 
vent acccess to the boxes. An armed 
party of iDgalls’ sympathizers has arrived 
at Ctmmarroo and serious trouble la feared. 

Satliran'a VTaieom* * 
London. Nov. 7.—Sullivan the American 

pugilist was met by friends in a special 
tug on his arrival at Liverpool. Oa land- 
ing an enthusiastic crowd tried lo unhar- 
ness the fi.ur horses of the carriage wait- 
ing for bun. 

A reception was given at the Grand 
hotel yesterday afternoon, which was at- 
tended by many fl .-liters. among them 
be ng Greenfield and Bevaa. The customs 
officers retain Sullivan's belt )>en.ling the 
pavment of duty. Sullivan wilt start for 
London to-day. 

THE PLANTATION STRIKES. 
Essr Men shut By strikers—Troops seat to 

the scenes t our Hilled. 
I banki in. Nov. 7.— Reliable information 

Was received here yesterday that four 
white men were shot,by strikers Friday 
night while attending f cane carriers, near 
Berwick. 1 be sheriff! on receipt of the in- 
formation summoned a posse of about 
forty men from lots vicinity nod left for 
the scene of the shotting, increasing lue 
posse along the mute to about eighty 
citizens. Captain Cade’s company passed 
down to Berwick on s. tram at noon. 

A report Is current here that several 
men have been killed at Paltertoovilie, 
and some color Is givet-, to the rumor by 
tbe fact that Captain I’liarr has received 
orders fretn General Pltrkerson to mere 
with srtil.ery and all available men at 
once to Houma Captain Cade telegraphed 
this evening from Patiersonvllla, as fol- 
lows:— 

"Six prisoners were apprehended at 
Pattersoovitie yesterday by a posse of the 
sheriff oft Kt. Mary’s pur sb, and in at- 
tempting to escape live of tho s x were 
kiliod.” .   

Another TreuR Mystery, 
Gainesville, Tex.. Xov. 7.—Constable 

Angile was notified Saturday that a trunk 
fuli of clothing had b-en found on tho 
bunks nf Pecan cro- k. near the Santa Ke 
roundhouse. He went to the nffw deaig- 
nuied and found a trunk winch con- 
tained clothing and a lot of letters. 
There were three sailor suits among 
the things, but oothiug was marked. 
There wore several tetters directed to 
Tom Tbcinpsor, No. 4 Trafalgar square, 
London, j One of the otters. written in 
Latin, was directed to Jerusalem, and be- 
gun, “In ihe name or God, union.” The 
other tellers were .written in Italian, and 
no one baa been fouud who could trans- 
late them. i'here Is rousiderable mystery 
about the matter which the officers are un- 
able to clear up.. 

Gift t.» uvracuss University. 
Ithaca, Nov. 7—Chancellor Kims, ol 

(Syracuse university, who came here Kat- 
urduy to be present at tbe reopening nf tbe 
Uetbiidlst church yesterday, was agreea- 
bly surprised by a large gift to Syracuse 
nu.versity. Tbe ltov. Hiram. Gee, ol 
l’.haca, placed in his bands securities lo 
the value of over ffK),0>i0 for the establish- 
ment of a lecturosh.il of social ethics to be 
but in 0|>eration. 

Carif. 

the 
count j 
ron 

A WharfmattBr (too* Wron*. 
Memphis Tenn., Nov. 7.—Tlie grand 1ury 

of the criminal court has returned twenty 
eight bills of Indictment against. Wharf- 
master FahH. Kamigher. Tweniy-soveti 
of the In Iictmeats charge embezzlement: 
and others charge him with otnb izzicment 
and larceny. The amount of his defalca- 
tion. as given in the indictments, is placed 
at «au.'XAI The indictments charge him 
with coliivtlng wharfage from tiiu Ohio 
river steamers and failing lo settle with 
the city authorities; Ue :• absent from 
tbe city. 

Died at Ninety-Five. 
jAMUTidf, X Y.. Xov | 7—Betsy Mar- 

chant Whiim-y,' mother of John J. Whit- 
ney. died yesterday at the age of Ki years. 
Until a few weeks ago she preserved her 
faculties to a wouder. jt degree. ; 

IMWWil Gossip. 
it Is said the New York club canoot af- 

ford l« pay Si.one for Dunlap bogause it 
lias onl.v|! cleared tll5,i»i this year.—Chita- 
1/0 Tribune. 

From *110 a month to SLY) a m >n’ti is th> 
Jump made ins.de of a year by Hugh Duffy, 
who has recently been engage i -U> lue 
Ch cago club. 

The New York players who have started 
for Kan Francisco will have their exnenses 
paid for the rouad trip- The Chicago com- 
bination also curry return tickets, 

Caruthers declares he will not play ball 
professionally next season InSte-tl he 
proposes going into the business in Chica- 
go next season with his biot ier as a part- 
ner. 

A strong effort is being made to organ- 
ize a slate league in Now Jersey. Ti.ero 
are a number of fine dubs in me slate, 
and stock is now being raise.) tor-now 
ciubs. 

Bingham, Harvard’s crack pitcher ni 
IS.'?, will bo a professional piielipr in 1SNS 
He said in a redent interview: j “I had a 
very enjoyable season, aud will probab .r 
play as a regular professional a .-a.n next 
season. I don’' cure about playing cost, 
an I Will probably go west again.” 

President Photos of tbe Louisville club 
made a bet of *UU to *150 that the Kt. 
Louis team wou.U win one game from the 
1> droits uunug tbe series by a double 
figure score, but it was net »von uniII the 
tenth game. He offered t'l.OOJ to *500, bui 
no one would accept it, tbe bet being made 
.the day ol tue Kl Louis opening victory . 

K:. Louis cranks claim the Browns did 
not play their game “Y«-s, tuey did,” 
says Jack Ko.ve. “At least iliey li-iod to 
and we stopted them at it. They tr.ed lo 
I'.ay their came of sti-ul ng bases, but 
Bennettatoppea llhem. i Tuey tried to take 
iwubasesona single bus* hit, but found 
Die ball waiting llor them. They played 
l.ieir game, but it didn't work. That’s all. 

Dunlap’s recor 1 or -Dpt at second oase 
tins season for Dutroi'S is by far the best 
ever made in the position. Last season 
Bastion of the ••Philliesj” led the position 
with .iM4. which Was the best up to that 

me. Host..it’* great; second oasenmu, 
Joijo Burdock, is i-“ i« .iHUX. Buea Eivmg 
ana tue “only Kei” uave the worst aver- 
ages in the | osiuon tb.ii season, .S43 each. 

It is high time Unit tlie id<*a 'hat crack 
ba.l placers get more ‘hail they nr- worm 
was exp.j KVL Mou like LaDiaiu aud 
Comisk -y are scare;. Ten tlious.i.i-i me.i 
miglil be exnminod before one could lie 
found Coiubiiung all tlie requisites of a 
first-rata ball player, meats.!.? and physi- 
cally. as tiny do. Tney may have been 
cart-drivers before tbe* became profess- 
ional bull players, but they are us different 
flora the ordinary cart-drivers as Daniel 
VV'euster aud Hulus Choate were from the 
ordinary lawyer who carries It s office in 
Uls bat. It is no argument to say 'hat 
players like Robinson of tbe Browm, H ni- 
ton and Dunlap ctlolJ nut earn more titan 
*15 at any oilier occu patios. Men uer could 
tile Rev. Ur. Till mage as a bookkeeper.— 
Baltimort IU 

yy M. X. MCCLURE, 
Attomey-at-Law. 

Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Com- 
miselonerot Deeds. 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. : myf 

FOSOATE, 
Architect, 

North arenae, opposite depoL 
PLAINFIELD, X. i. S-F(-yi 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Counteliors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commis- sloners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. mytoti 

Q L JENKINS, M. D., 
Homoeopathist 

(Successor to Dr. South.) SS East Front street, 
near Peace. 001<'e Hours—7 HIA m.: 1 ■> p. m-; 7 to » p. m. mylstr 

QRAIO A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law, 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and Mailer In ChaoBery. Notary Public. 
I office Corner Front and Bomereet 

D tk PLATT. 
90 Park Avenue. Cor. 6th St. 

Offl. o Hours until 10 A. M. 5 tUl 7 r. MG mr-'tf 

^JEDXCATED 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
«r men ouly. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.: 1 to 3 p. Hi. HoBxiKH, as w. ad street, Piomneid. N. J. 
fort* to Dr*. Proliasiy). Endlcott, Prltte, Tom- *nf Jwlgv Buycl&m and T. 8. Armstronf:. . 5-27-tt 

R. 
V. SAI'MS, 

Carpenter and Builder. 
klFncF Clinton nventie, near depot, Evopn. 
. Box. Jo»)btnr attended to. Estimate* 
ii on all Kinds of work. 

Aw 
M. BrNTON k SON. 

Undertakers and Embalmers. 
68 I erk Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Besi- 
denre. Mndleon Ave. Tei-'phone Call No. Jf. Bee of Hillside Ometer' . 

A. X. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. myStf 

Ft 

an^ 
ant 

City Eipress. 
Opposite tbe Depot, Rortb Are., Plalnffeld, N. J. Bajfgaffe, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
fropa She Depot to all parts of the City, at all 
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and *hlpi>ed at 
reaaouable rates. myVyl 

S 

lED k Sril.KK, 
Funeral Directors. 

Practical Embolmers. Office. Worsroems 
Reel.l. noe No. 14 E. Promt streeL Telephone 
No. 44. 
a FORD. mystf OED. 

HOAG LAND'S 

Central RailpoadofNewJersey 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Tima Table iff Effect Ootober 11, 1837. 
PLAn»nkJLD AMD SEW YOU. 

Leave Plain Held 8-2T, 6.M, 7.02,7.80, 7.59. 8.02, 8.23, 8.40, 9.32. 10.27, 11.08, 11.42, a.m. 12.», 
1.2!. 2.25, 2.37. 3.51. 3.23. 5.nn. 3.54, 8.22.«.M, 7.02. 8.48. 041h. 11.16, p. in. Sunday—;j.27, «ul, 8.J7, 
10.33, 11.32 ̂  m., 1.27, J.JO, 5.1*. 7.*), 7.28, 
9.23 p. m. 

Li'ave New York from foot of Liberty Street. 4.00, 
6.00, 7.30, 8.30j 8MJU, 10.15, 11.00 a. m.. 1.00,1.30, 
2.30, 3.:», 3.45* 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.30. 5.45, «.or>. « »», 7.0I»{ 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 10.30, 12.00 p. m. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.45, 9.00, a. m., W.uo, m., 1.30, 
4.00, 6.90, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. in. 

PLAINF1XLD AMD NEWARI. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 6.32, 7.02, 7.30, 8.02, 8.40, 

9.52. 10.37. 11.08, 11.42, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.25, 2.57, 3.31, 5.25, 5.54, 6.55. 7.02, 8.46, 9.18, 11.16, 
P. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 3.30, 5*16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.34, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, 
a. m., 1.05, 1.35. 2.40, 3.40, 4.00. 4.35. 5.06, 5.36, 
5.60, 6.30, 7.10, 7.35, 8.20,9.50, p. im. 12.00 night. 
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLX IX FIELD AXD SOMEBVILLJL 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14, 8.32. 9.21, 11.90, a. m.\ 
2.08, 216. 3.33, 4.34, 5.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38, 7.01, 7.38, 
8.08, 8.17, 9.29, 11.45, p. m. Sunday—5.10, 10.14, 
a. m., 2.45, 5.14, 6.43, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.05, 6.35, 7.00, 7.39, 7.55, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15, 11.15, a. m., 1198, 2.00, 3.25, 6.00, 
5.32. 8.15, H.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.05, a.m., 
1.00, 4.50, 7.00, H.50, p. m. 

PLAIN Fl ELI» AXD EASTOX. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.32, 9.21. a. m., 2.08, 2.16, 

4.34, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. in., 6.43, , 
p. m. 

Leave Easton 6.55, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 
m. Sunday—7.15. a. m., 7.00, p. m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LEAVE PLAIXTIELD 

5.10, a. m.—F»*r Easbm, Allentown. Bead lnj?, Harrisburg ami Mauch Chunk, c*.n- 
nectlng at High Bridge for Schoofey’s Moun- 
tain, Lake Hopatcoug, etc. Sundays, to. 
Easton. 

7.14, a. m.—For Flemlngton. 
8.32, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooley’a 

Mountain, Lake Hopatcoug, Easton, Wind Gap, 
and Mauch Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—F»ir Flemlngton. Easton, Allentown, 
Reading. Harrisburg. Mnucli Chunk, Williams- 
port, Tama«iua. Nanticoke, Upper Lehigh, Wilkes bar re, Scranton, Ac. 

2.08, p. m.—For Flemlngton. Easton.Allentown, 
Reading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

4.34. p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk, Tamaqua, Shauioklu, Drlltoti, Wllkes- 
barre, Scranton, ke. , 

5.16, p. m.— For lhemlngu>n. High Bridge 
Branch, Schooley's Mountain, Lake XS»>paux>ng, i 
East-in, kt. 

6.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
6-38. p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Reading, 

Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac* 

Long Branch, Ocean Grove, Ac. 
Leave Plainfield S.i7, H.UJ, u.oe, a. m„ U.S3, i 3.51, 5.54, p. m* Sundays 1 except Ocean Grove) ! 

8.57, a. m. 
For P«‘rth Amboy—3.27, 6.43, 8.02/11.08, 11.42 a.in. 12.33. 3.51, 5.25, 5.54 p. m. ̂Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
For Maiawan—3.27, 5.43, 8.02,11.08. a. m., 12.33, 3.51, 5.25, 5.54 p. in. Sunday—8.57 a. in. 

BOUXD BROOK ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 

1-M. «.ll>. 8-1*. ».*S, 11.«, a. m., 2.18. S.35*, S IB*. 8.17, p. m. Sunday—1,23.5.10*. 8.35,a. m., 
«.». p. m. 

BET1R.VIXO— LEAVE PH I I.Z DELPRtA 
Ninth and Green street*, 8.30*, 9.30, 11.00, a. m., 

1.15, 3.45, 5.15, 7.00, 12.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 
a. m., 6.30, 12.00, p. m. 

Prom Third and Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.08, 
10.30. a m.. loo, 3.30, 5.00, 6.00. p. m, Sun- 
day—8.15, a- m , *.301(j>. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.28, 
9.10*, 10.10, 11.36, a. m„ 1.84, 4.15, 6.80, 
7.40, p. in. Sunday—1.25, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 4.15, 
p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked* change 
cars at Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLHAU8EX, Oen'l Sap't 
H. P. BALDWIN, Oen'l Pas*. Agent 

A. r. WASDBX. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Bctall 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PABK AVENUE, 

between North are. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

^Candles manufactured ilaily on tbe premise#, crtcee Low; O-KCI- Flmt-clnea. Also a full line 
Id e allace's Oelebrnn*! Confectionery. A share of public patronage Is respectfully solicited. 

9-10-tf 

B. J. Fowler. PROGRESS OF THE INDIANS. 

end coal yard 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay in Coal. 
Offices—X". 18 Park avenue and South Second St. lard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press 
» orks 8-25-yl 
WALTEh L. HETFIELD. JoH5 M' HETPIELD. 

jiRANK UNKE, 

Bottler 
ol Ballantlne s Export, Lager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, aud 
dealer In Guinness' Porter and Bass’ Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield. N. J. Orders by mall. 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention. 
J_  mylgtf 

JJ C. DKAKE, 
House Painter. 

Bealdence, 12 North ave. Ail work guaranteed. 
Estimates turn la t»e<l. mylOyl 

LVjb 

Soda Water, 
Flth real Fruit Syrups, patronize Miller’s Phar- 
macy, No. 10 E. Front streeL myltltf 

Q E. JOHNSON, 
;ot late firm of Sbephebd, Johnson a Oodown.J 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
i Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 
near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 15 
East Second streeL 

rJOBBING A SPECIALTY.* mylOtf 

R OBEBT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

QHN JOHNSTON, 

Coal Dealer. 
Ya|t) and offlee Booth ave. P. O. B*»x 1447. The 

quality of scr«*med c»»al at the I^iweet Market f*>r Cash. Bowker’s Fertilizer* for 
my9U 

E. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

of all kind* at Rcw York price*. Btudl* 28 We*t 
Ft* nt *tr©et. Strainer* for drawing and oil 
painting. my9tf 

CJabl PETERSON, 
Florist 

Pe^oe fit., opp. North At*., near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A Urge *tork of Cut Flower* at Low Pr CM Beautiful design* for wedding* and 
fufteral*. 10-28m3 

NIELSEN, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

31 Orandvtew avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P.. O. Box 1567. aerStalr-bulldlng and cabinet w< gk a specialty. 6-13-tf 

To-NiEht and To-Morrow Night, 
And each day and night during this week you 

can gel at R. 4. Hhaw's, Kemp's Bal*nm for the 
Throat and Lung*, ackno*lodged to be the moat 
successful r^’meily ever *»»ld ’or tlie cure of 
Cdmgha, Croup. Brouchillfi, Whooping Cough. 
Asthma aud Consumption, Get a bottle r^iay 
aud ket*p lc always in the liuaw, so you can 
check your cold ni once. Pri«» 50c. aud fl.oo. 
Sample bottles free. 8-16-yi 

rhTbennett,. 
iSurerst*r to B. H. Bochma*) 

DEALER IN 

BUHER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK ATEHUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
BfQonii Delivered to any port of Ou aty.-%X 

8-2- tf! 

Scotch Plains, (Panwood) N. J. Roofing, Stove 
and Heater work, Pumpa. Tinware, and all 
klfide ot sheet metal work. The beet and the 
cheai*est Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

Cetnmaaloaar Atkin, Saga II Hon Moan, 
Grvatar Than Any FfWilig Year. | 

Wasuinoton, Nov. 7.—J. D. U. Alki»*.‘ 
oouim.HSioner of Indian affairs. In his ah-' 
nuat report says: “A review of UiS year 

| shotvs r ntlnuod progress on tho psrt of 
the Indiana. The progress shows llsslf nil 
along iho lino in increased knowledge end . 
extierienre a- to.the arts of agriculture, in 
enlarge.! facilities for stock growing, In 
Letter InM i ftn*l betl'-r iterr* iv i—’ni- i 
mouls, am .u lue udupLuu of too urw* 1 
snd customs or the white titan. Krea 
higher uvuli-niv of progiva. 1, -iven in tlie 
lergely increased attendance of pupils st 
•chock which tiss tieon greater during the 
i asi your than during any proieJitig year, 
and in the still more gratifying fact, ad- 
mitted by all intelligent and close observ- 
ers or Indians, that tbe pareut.s (lcsire that 
their children shall Hvail themselves of 
the generous opportunities for education.-’* 

Tha commissioner thinks it msy be safe- 
ly predicted. that when the allotment sys- 
tem Is thorouguly id o.ieration there will 
be fewer cases reported of Indians having 
been driven from their homes through ig- 
norance of thrir rights; there will be less 
conflict between tbe races, and tho wis- 
dom of congress in making ibis bcuefieut 
provision will be everywhere recognized. 
He says that he is gratified to state that 
the more the severalty act Is discussed 
among the Indians the more they come to 
understand its operations, and the more 
they see members of their tribe accepting 
individoa. holdings and having bouses 
erected and 'arms fenced and cultivated 
tbe more they are grounding thwlr opposi- 
tion 10 the act and signify lug their wish 
to accept Its provisions. . J 

The progress mule in tho school woik 
during the past year has been most grail- 

| fylng, and ttie interest in education, both_ 
among the Indians and their friend*, has' 
clearly received a uetv impetus from the 
passago of the law providing for lauds in 
severalty and citizenship. From the re- 
ports of agents it is ascertained that the 
area of land under cultivation lias in- 
creased 25,000 acres oyer last year. Tnreo 
thousand acres or new land hare been 
broken. The increase in number of fami- 
lies engaged in agriculture is 1,591V, and 
about 1.200 re tv bouses have been erected 
Farms are reported in bett-’i* order and 
the cuit'vr.oion of them more inta.ligeut 
and systematic. Orchards are being 
planted, farm products marketed, and 
numerous olaur evidences of1 thrift aud 
home life show their improroiootit. 

As to leaching oni.v ilngltsh In Indian 
K'lio «. the commissioner s.iys that no 
unity or coiuraoulty of feeling can be ec- 
tabiished tiiuong different peoples unless 
they are brought to speak thO snrao lan- 
guage. and thus become Imbued with like 
ideas of duty. Tbe orders issuod do Dot. 
as has been urged, touch tho question of 
the preaching or the gospel in churches. 

The report reviews at length the work 
of the northwest Indian commission. 

J7I8HER k MOXTFORT, 

Photographers, 
IS E. FRONT STREET 

Our vert best CABINET PHOTO’S, S3.90 per 
Dozen. mylOyl 

j^RNOLD, 
The Crocer. 

Out. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, S. J. 

. mj9yl 

grr your 
School Supplies find School Books, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OF ~ 
Allen, The Book feller and Stationer, 

No. 23 EAST FRONT ST., lOmy 

A: 
8WALM. 

Painters' Supplies, Wail Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. s North Avenue. my9yl 

M. 
EST1L, 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 pork Avenue. 

A full lini Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base 
Bolls, Bats, fcc. my9tf 

rpiIEODORE GRAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. o. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-26-yf 

£1HA8, 8F.IBEL. 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. AJ1 goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. myStl 

R 
1 CHARD DAY, 

Livery Stables. 
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 

train*. All kinds ol Turn-out* day or nlghL 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

my9:f 

£4ABEY’S 
Furniture Express. 

45 West Pront Street. Large Jumbo Covered 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any lutrt of the United States. Second 
band Furniture bought and sold. my9yl 

For a good uniform and reliable 

IF1 Xj O TT B, 
TRY 

SANDERSON’S’ 

X X yftKX 
JB HU S T. 

Thl* Flour i» fa»t working It* wajr into faror 
and In no lni*tan<*** ha* U failed to ̂ lre entire *ati*factlon. At 

GEO. D. MORKISON’S, 

J 0. POPE k 00, 

INSURANCE ytCENTS, 

No. S F- fzoxt 8TZEKT. mylOyl 

D. COOK k BRCj. 

Lumber and 
Ookxkb PARK A 

plai: 
«#-All Lumber and 
alfzucp p/ooox. n 

Y^'ESTFIELD HOT1 L, 

BOARDERS BY THE 

GOOD STABLY: 

9-20-tf 
Flour and Feed Store, 

NORTH AVE. OPP. DEPOT. 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

B. B. Station. (Estaljlished 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used In tills 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs." • ■ 

SUNDAY HOUB8. 
Beylmlds’ Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for' the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And for NO Other Traffic. 
Hiurs—!) to 1; 3 to 6: 7,to 9. 

A Registered Dlsjienser always In 
attendadee. mylOtf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(8*cr*t#ir to W. .V. Ro*r.) 

aOCHE. KIGN AXP DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. » 
’<? EAST FHOKT STREET. 

WAl I'KIt A VI> WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICES. 

WHITKLF.AD. LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES AT WHOLESALE AND BETAILJ 

9-8-tl 

D 

Coal Merchants, 
E AXP RAILROAD, 

(FIELD. 
Cool UXDEB COVXX.-** 
ylOyl BOBCBT B. OOOK. 

WEST! IZLD, N. /. 
FRED’K COOMBS, Propriotor. 

DAT, WEEK OB MONTH. 

NG ATTACHED. 8*23-m3 

iON A. GAYLORD, 

DkALEM nr 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

09WICX' and YARD—SOUTH SECOND ST. 
lOmylj 

-j- 
•yyEAVER BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
40-PAPER HANGING AND KALSOMINING-ffiS 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP I^THK RKAH OF 

16J< EAST PRONT STREET. 
D. VZATEB. [F. O. BOX 331.] t. WXAVXB. 

mylOtf 

J W. VAN SICKLE, 
(Subceoeor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In aU 
kladz of 

Fresh end Salt Meats, 
etc. Gome In sea«on. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Order, 
called for and promptly delivered. All bill* pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

K. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 Boat Front *tr**t. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New York price#. Call and eee tor youraelvee.—S-23-U 

0HABLE8 E. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

39 NORTH AVENUE 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free btlfnlng Coal from tbe Wyoming region. All 
wejl screened and prepared. 8-30-y 

.. •. . :(j, tis C-, . .. ---i 

A Veto by fiov. sawyer. 
Concord, N. H.. Nov.. 7.—Gov. Sawyer 

sent to Uie House yesterday morning a vote 
of tho bill entitled “an act regulating 
freights and lure* on railroads, and lo 
provide for compensation to diiaenting 
stockholders In cases of railroad leases.” 
The orignal bill to regulate fares aud 
freights, be saya, would have met hia ap- 
proval, but’tbe meritorious pert of tbe 
present bill is male a vehicle to carry 
legislation, which in substance re-enacts 
tbe Haxun bill, already vetoed. The gov- 
ernor finally adjourned the legislature at 
11:30 a. m. The veto message of tbe Huzeu 
bill liea oo tho table 

i‘M«neu|pd by tl%*» Priffnt 
Lawrence Mass.. Nov. 7 —Tlie unusual 

spectacle of a Catholic priest at prose 
cutor took place here Katuruy. Her. 
James T. O'R'illly. pastor of Kt. Mary*. 
church, rccenply saw a child 9 years old 
Intoxicated, wlio obtained liquor from 
Hannah Toomey, the keeper of s rum shop. 
He instituted proceedings against Hannah 
and succeeded In having her convicted. 
She was fl id $73 and costs und sentenced 
to four mouths in the house nf correction. 

Btataa of Tsney al Italtlmore. 
Wasrinoton, November 7, —Acting 8ao- 

retary Thompson has au’borizod the col- 
lector of customs -fit Baltimore to grans 
free entry of a bronzs statue of Ch ef Jus- 
tice Taney, lately imported al Baltimore 
and which was presented to that city by 
Ur. William T. Waiter*. 

'-port i ng New*. 
A. L Walsh aud Johnny Brennan, two 

promising light weights of Harlem, bard 
be-n mulched to fight with small gloves to 
a finish for a purse of 9300. The flcht will 
occur within two weeks und In private. 

Gus Kundstrnin. Instructor of swimming 
at the New York Athliiilc Club, and John 
Koblhsod, tbe English master of swim- 
ming, propose to contest a six-lav swim- 
ming race, twelve hours per day, either is 
New York or Boston. 

Tbe Kimrtan barriers Will give tho flrat 
open handicap ’cross-country rano ever 
held in America, Nov. 19. from Hoe’s hotel! 
Mount Vernou, iN. Y. Between fifty raid 
seventy runner* will compete, among tb 
Champion E. C. Carter. 

W. G. Oeorge. the champion runner 
England, will return t« America In 
spring to settle permanently in Now York 
He was recen'.ly married to a aister of 
Grainger, a well-gnown oarsman of 
Worcester, England, Rowing club. ]■ 

The lacrosse match played st Montreal, 
Saturday, for the championship of tt 
world between the Toronto* champions i 
tbe western association, and the Cor 
walls, ouampions of the eastern assoc 
tlon, resulted In a draw, on account 
darkness. Each club took two games. 

Jake Gaudaur, tbe oarsman, has had till 
back examined by physicians, who said tb 
muscles were very severely strained, and 
that it would require three or four weelqs 
absolute rust to restore him to a fit condi- 
tion lo endure'physical exertion of unjr 
kind. Tins, of course, necessitated this 
abandonment ol his intended trip to Eng- 
land. 

Jimmy McKeet the wall known borsa. 
raan, of Newourg. N. Y., on Thursday 
bought a four-year-old coll, sirod by Ches- 
ter Chief, of James Murray of Bioomiuff 
Grove, tills county, for 91.00:1 Katurday 
McKee sold the colt to n umu fr ;u Orange, 
N. J., for 93,1X10 Thu colt bus pevur been 
trai net. but a fesv days ago abowad « 
quarter better than a 2:28gait. 

Tbe i rotting match for $.vio, mile beati, 
best 3 Iti 'i in imruiiss. bnv. on John Mur- 
phy’* cjneatnut geidtug Hhaughran and 
Jesse Yureanre’s chestnut gelding Little 
Dick, wtpcb was to have lanoo pntce over 
Fleet wood track Haiti may, was |K>st|Kimsl 
until Weduesdoy next. Another trot oa 
the *amy day wut bo for a cup for mem- 
bers’ horses e'.iglblj lo the the S-mlnuta 
class, mi'e snd repeat, to top road wagons. 
Non-professional duMiiour* lo drive. 

Besides giving contestant* In the coming 
cross-country championship race, which 
is tc start at U)::«)on Tuesday mornlnE a 
chance tjo get acquainted with the course 
by a trial run over it, tne New York Ath- 
letic Cluib Uni gotten out a neat program 
with a mail of the chaee. The strusgie 
can bo seen from start to finish from tne 
hill at 191st street and Tenth avenue. H. 
C. Carter is the present champion. T. 
Avery Collett, P. D. KkiUman. E. Hickey. 
A. P. Roths, E. Hjertxberg, W. F. Thoinii- 
son and G. P. GgUertare the other \n ' 
ble starters. - 

,t: J 
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Ow/iJ Mrs I JCno II* rTdfiT.

A WOMAX waiting tor a train in a Ttetr
Baveo, (Conn.) railway station the other
day bad eight cross-eyed chUdrcn with hor.

! Taa most valuable inltwcli in the country
Is tfaoorht to be the one which was made for
PrepUdent Lincoln from four hundred troy
ooiMsea of silver sont to him as a token of
friendship by an Arizona Congressman. It
was rn..].)od bj- a New York jen-olcr. una is
valued at over thirteen hundred dollars,

ATOBOXTO man hod a very singular bat-
tle tha other day from which he retired
beaten. Be hod captured a crow in a
field aid was proceeding home whjn he
was beset by hundreds of the birds and
although be used a club energetically he
was compelled to seek the protection of a
abed.

so man was hart at the 8chcnectady
e Works a few days ago. Two
> said his leg was broken, and

jbandaged it accordingly. A third
fcian was subsequently called, who

•aid the leg was not broken, and the young
man got op from hi* bod and walked away
without any difficulty.

A PHIIOI>EU>IU.I saloonist attracts custom
in the following singular manner: A cage
is placed opoa the counter, into which two
turkeys ace placed. Under the floor of the
cage, which is of Iron, a lire is built, which,
warming the Boor, causes the birds to dance
and caper about. These "dancing turkeys"
are a great attraction.

Tn«r tell of a man in one of the Western
States who goes through the country
gathering cream, and vhon bo has secured
the proper quantity returns borne. On tho
way he connects tho churn inj? gear, and as
be drives along the chnrninij goes on, and
when he arrives there is nothing to do but
take oat the butter and drair off the butter-
milk. '

A TEXAS woman has discovered that, a
pile of cotton sood is the best of in-
cubatore. Cotton seed thrown together
in a heap will generate a alow and steady
heat, r.n.l the wosnao. knowing this, placed
!-,.,>- : : • in the pik* as £.3 experiment and

iitetl. in iheo-iarse of "a short time
" - k» cooks aut of the »ht U» heal&iy

• ;ry. - :
• > n faraior rwently cn"r? upon a

• . >Z O(LJ tl±vpr-'frie that appeared to
'•••• ... .ntupoa snwe-thing that it did not
nvoee lus approJta. XJpon goic<J up to it be.
fouud it to ba truii .-jisod by the eye of a
Urirs r«ttlosuuja- coUul a few feet distant.
Be pushed tho &j% Aside, thereby putting
the snake intoajrruut r.ige, which continued
until he d:i>patched it.

Ax economical Ictiana farmer named
Hayes recently bos'ujwed upon the Methodist
Episcopal churr-h ISIUXM, the amount of bis
saringa for year*. To be snre of having
the money <li.-;x>s sd of as be wishes, be gives
it in his lif.- in.ix onlyastintr that an an-
nuity of J500 be^ Dttl<-.| upon him for tbe re-
mainder of his lij e. The Board of Missions
has fixad the « anility at *1,000 for Mr.
Hayes and - StiO h r hi* wife. At S per cent,
interest the bofrd will net •5,IXJU a rear
after poyi;i<j the annu.ues, *o it seems Ic
have a very gooc thing- of tho bequest al-
ready.

A PARISIAN GHOST.
French PoUo« Omem Succeed tn CapU

nrine » MI»clU«irem» Apparition.
A kind of sucxvssor to the famous Cock-

lane ghost has beeu "raised" and run to
earth in a ratherdismal part of Paris. The
apparition, the Paris correspondent of the
Daily Tte/rafA says, was in the habit ol
making its manifestations near the ugu*
brious Camps de Xuvets. or "turnip li sld."
wnero the wangled remains of decapiAti-d
criminals are 'iiu-.iliy d"jv«it<-J after the
doctors have June with thorn. For Ihe past
fortnight the people who dwell near the
cemetery have been frightened by tho
"bogy,'' which usually selected cloudy
night* for rw italics abroad. The specter
was described as being of giijaiitic size,
with long arms, and some market garden-
ers who had passed near it in their carts
during the small hours of the morning said
one of their number had firod a whole pock-
etful of bullets from a revolver at it with-
out touching it. The inhabitants of the Ivry
township became so terror-stricken that
not one of them would venture near
the graveyard at night. Lerrends and
tale* were being fast conrocted by,
the oldest inhabitants, in order to
impress the young people with a due
idea of the thrilling experiences of their
elders, and it was darkly hinted that the
ghost might be the nhmle of one of the mur-
derers whoso debris flnd a resting-place in
the Ivry grave-yard. ! The more practical
inspec-tor of police of the district, however,
regarded the ghost from a nineteenth cent-
ury paint of view; and when tho mysterious

I movements of the gigantic figure with the
j long arms were brought to his cognizance
I be hhrewdiy conjecturc|d that the long arms
were in search of sonjething. He accord-
ingly organized a r<tr;-4 as if the ghost was
a rnl^ir mK-turnal prowler, and his men
stationed themselves behind a clump of
trees. Hoon; they saw the phantom rise
from a grave and direct its steps towards a
potato field close to the cemetery. Having
unevrvmotuofisiy climbed a wall between it
and the potrtt-ie*. tho apparition proceeded
to a fcidmg-plartf. whence it drew forth a
hand-cart, w^.-h it boaan to fill wi*h pota-
toes. The poiieemrji cjbarged at the mid-
night pot:.to robber aad hiindcu/Ted him!
The apparition, cnvelojiud in his winding-
sheet. 17ns ih(ta man-hied to the s'.atkm-
hou«e, wfâ rt* he was speedily identified as
a juveuile dL-liucjucnt of the parish who had
already qaaliS.-J himself for change of air
beyond the sons by divers offenses wbicb
bo had planned with great ingenuity.

A WILD MAN DEAD.

A LITTLt LEVITY.
GBKAT grocns: frum little ache-corns"

grow. • j ,
••An-naoqaaintttrioo" are seldom forgot-

ten if tier have anv wealth. • "
FISH should bej .weighed in their own

Males. Tho catch wei Jht, that fixed by the
man who catches be Huh, is never correct.

AWATcnxtKEn would never do as a col-
lector of water r stes;: he would be apt to
charge too much I >r tho spring.

A cf>Li.zuF-jR£.> young Lady when stated
what kind of a noun ''Kiss'' ivos, replied:
"Both comnKjn and l>roj>er."

BED SJOBT, of BuITato Bill's troupe, has
Tiad his mni* engraved in loadon. Thoy

i^'V--: "Sir. Carmine Undergarment."
- i . iulnthe opening no of a

<iu* U V .-torn toivn arcj a plow la mark out
the lots und u newppupor to publish the key
to the sit.ua" ion.

Tn& best article
lady can provide f<
rwpcorn; he. of co;
I'erenoe- -If he popi

>f rejfresbrafnt a yonntt
<T a \ difSdcst .111 it or. »
nc, I will grasp the in-
Ho gets tho coru.

mai sits
eats his meal from
turned p'.ata, It is
nervousness or a
usages of p )!it.i so

IT is stated that
have acquired tho
from their uiistresi
company; upon Ha

down to a Uiblc and
tho bottom of his up-
in indicatiou of extreme
dense ignorance of toe
iety.
rull-bred pug-dogs, that
habit of chewing gum
es, never chew before
-4'po-_ranco of strangers

they always stick tboir cud to a chair-bot-
tou or window-sill.:

Two students rmj a bated professor's
. bell at midnight. He pats his bead out of tho
! window and wanti to know what's up.
! *-One of your windows is wide open."

"Where)" exclaimed the-startled professor.
"The one you arc !<>o!:ing out of."

OXB day the children were having an ob-
" ject lesson on the biue heron. The teacher
] called attention U> its small toil, saying;
| "The bird has no tail to speak of.' The next
! day she asked the scholars to write a des-
: enption ofjhc bird< and a little girl wound
! up by saying, "Tho blue heron has a tail,

but it must not be talked about."

PARAGRAPHIC POINTERS.
Prar is said to be the native land of the

j nasturtium.
j THE Damson plum derives its name from
I Damascus, the placo of its origin.
I; "Cow-fiiEEW was the signification of the
term npv>;i.--i to butter by the (.recks.

: • Stato the coffee trae often
:- . height of twenty-live feet.

TUKKB wore less than 12,000 p>>4t-o!Bees in
tho Uuitod States in \tH7; at present thore

45««
| THE popuhtioa of tho United Stntos in
•lKWwa-5 '•_'. ' ~\ in half a century it ad-

Tin: ( . .md over people, of the
ieartn sr known l.ing.:a;»..\j, anil
jbave l.i ,t religions belief*.
! THB n*>;!ier of Mary Beatrice, of the
jCourt of James XL[ first produced wax
flowers in England. ; The> were made as a
jgift for hor royal daughter.

TEA was unknovni to the Greeks and Rn-
tnans. previous to the eighteenth century,
and was not used in England before the
middie of the seventeenth century.*

I s regard to the origin of the term "old
boss" as applied to unclaimed express mat-
ter, history says that Alvin Adams started
In tLs express business with one wagon and
an old horse; whence larose the term.

HBW HAVES, Coon., was the first «-ity in
th« world to open a j telephone exohan^o.
Tais occurred in Janqary. uCS, since which
time nineteen of tbe (principal cities of the
Union have a total of fifty thousand ex-
change subscribers.

TRADITION points to Cent) • ! Asia as the
aboriginal abode of tbe horse. The first
horse was landed in i America at Buenos
Ayrcs in 1537. Auatntlia hnd so many wild
horses is 18T3, it was found necessary to
shoot tbonaaoda of Vbem.

IN France a glass or mug of beer or ale is
called a "DOCK," which word is derived
from the German. It originated iu Munich
during the reign of Louis de Buviere. who
was thrown dowa by a buck, of which in-
cident it is commemorative.

Tha Sicgnbtr HV rjr or m ftnutgmlj-tntmr-
e«tins' Texa* Family.

For over twenty years, says a Ucaumoht
disp-iU'h to the (J.ilvestun Sen, a wild man
by the name of iiichardson and his family,
e'n&isling of hit. wife, with on occasional
child added, have inhabited t!is woodland
thickets of Jasper and Harden Counties,
hiding hither and thither as occasion might
require: subsisting on the native products
of the fomst, su> h as acorns, roots, i t o .
and whai opportunity afforded the decaying
flesh of dvad wild ai'.imals. In their woodeu
retreat, hedged in by almost impenetrable
thicket, tout strange fusuly lived untroin-
meled'by the rules of eiviUzed society. This
life they led until about three miriths ago,
when, unwittingly wandering wfhin three
wflea of Beautnout, the family, upj^rently
almost overcome by sickness ni>d uungcr,.
and unable to wander further, were rap-
tured by passers-by and brought here. The
church appointed a committee, who rented
a house for theai and undertook to furnish
them with all the substuntuvU of life,
but old gray heads shook at the action of
the committee. That man ' will die,
they said, if you put him in a house
where he is protected from tbe elements;
treatment of this kind will kill them; all
they need is pienty of rain and sunshise,
cold aud heat, a hollow log or grassy mead-
ow to sleep in. But the fated haud of civ-
ilization was kindly placed on them. In a
comfortable hoaae tho tender hands of the
first ladies of Uic land nursed ihcai; preach-
ers prayed for them; they •.rirre furnished
medicine by the skilled hand of an allopath-
ic physician, fed on the best the market af-
forded, but. notwithstanding ail tbe kind
treatment, the prediction of the gray heads
became true, aud tbe wi!d spirit of the man.
the child of nature aud an inhabitant of
nature's wild forests, winged us way to the
happy hunting-grounds of eternal rest. The
survivors will now witness the strangle sight
of seeing the lather and husband laid to bis
eternal rest iu the bosom of mother earth
hi a coffin made by skilled workmen of some
great city, cud paid for out of the cxgTora of
Jefferson County, while they look on and
wonder like some dumb creatures at tbe
strange proceedings. The survivors of this
strange family will now, no doubt, betake
themselves to their former retreat, as the
toil and worry and work especially were ex-
ceedingly distasteful to them.

SOME FAT OFFICES.
Uomnre Positions at the Disposal of tho

Hona« mwl Senate.
Says Austin in the Cincinnati Timr*-Star:

The offices under the House and Senate,
counting every thing, number nearly SOU,
and the amount of money they pay is not
much below • 50J.UUO a term. Nobody would
believe it until the noses are counted and
the money paid. And it is a curious' fact,
too, that tbe scramble for the smallest
offices is just about as vigorous as for tho
largest one. The best paid man in the
service of the House or Senate is the man
who reports the debates in tbe Senate. He
gets a cool • 25,000 a year. Of course he
must hire all of his assistants out of this,
but he works it pretty shrewdly, and it is
said saves about •- I5.(>m out of his salary,
taking one year with another. Of course
long sessions ore hard on him, for he gets
the same whether the session be long or
short. The next best man in the way of
compensation is the Seeretai-y of the
Sena*. He gets «.!K« a year, prH.Mii a
year more than a Senator goto. Even the
clerk of the House gets more than a
member, hi3 sulary being • j.loo a year.
Tbey run from t^it down to .-400 a year
And for every one of these places there are
willing patriots waiting end watching to
pounce upon each memlier as he o ne» to
town, to buzz him in favor of thenuelves or
some man who will appoint them if be is
put in place

The Mother Hobbard Bag.
The latest eccentricity is an old Mother

Hubbard bag made of flowers, such as li-
lacs, with ribbons to hang to the arm in dif-
ferent shades of violet and pale stra K color.
One natural rose or other flower must be
deftly pinned on, to give color add perfume,
and tbe article is intended to be used for
the ball or theater. As a bag. satin-lined,
it can easily serve to carry the mouchoir,
gloves, scent-bottle, pommade de raikin,
gold powder-box, etc.

A Provident
In <t good old Western Massachn .etts

town lives a doctor who has buried four
wives. When number four was a bride o
a <evr days she went with her oldest step-
daughter into tho attic to find an ironing-
board, i'-ceing a board that she though'
would answer her purporse nicely, she was
about to take it, when the daughter
exclaimed: "Oh,don't take that, for thai
is what father Uses to lay his wives out ou."

A ROMANTIC STORY.
i n * Gratiryins; Rvault* of » Merohaafs

Matrimonial i»«vert!»emrn*.
"One day 1 picked up a Chicago paper

and found a matrimonial advertisement."
• aid an American tourist to a Toronto
Mail reporter. "It *•« Of teen yean, ago,
and I was a young man raiding near
Columbus, O. The advtrtig.ment was in
subsrance that a merchant in Galesburg,
111., with plenty o« cold cash, wanted to
correspond with some handsome young
lady: ol.j -ct, of coarse, matrimony. Well,
here I saw was a chance to l;avo some
fon, so I au»wered. I pinyed the
game very carefully^ and boins quit*
ah sdept with tb* pen, I succeeded in writ-
ing a pretty fair letter. There was a very
handionic young lady livin" In the neigh-
borhood, whose name wan Mi»< Nettie
Ilidgewny. She wai handsime, be'ng a
Bao tyi* of tho bruiietta, slightly al»ove
the medium beitht, always vivacio:i*,iir.d
a ! laughing fate w:th pretty dimples,
which would captivat* any Apr.llo. To
all my letters I signed tbe in-tial* *N. R.'
We had carried on tha cirrenponden-e for
several month-, nhen in a lefor the
Ga'e*burir merchant a«ked for tny pnoto.
Jfctw, Here *a» a rub. for I knew that my
photo wouldn't be jott the proper thing
for the matrimonially inclim-d murchnnt
to worship, so I call ••! on Miss Xettfe. Of
course I couldn't tell her what I wanted
the photo f<»°, but I obta'ne<i one and Mint
it to the merchant. I noticed more fervor
in jb<s letters alter that.

"The correspondence run on for ovur a
year, when be to< k a trip to the Pacific
coast, and from there sent me bit photo,
graph. F n« lv h» returned to his ho'no
ill lialeibursf, and on" ••v-nins I wa* »ur-
pr&ed by receiv ng a ieff*r in whJch i;9
announced hU Intent ou of piv.-in;; a Ti^it
to his old frien<L Perhaps il uatrt't por-
pleixed! By this time I hail txcoaio coif
vriced from t!ie lettere that he wan w- at
bo repr..'»«-n!<1d h m«-:f to bo. end sn-
JM> oil uim, tellirr: h'-n to conie. Tflen I
visjit over and *aw M ~s Nettie. I to:'l
herlai;, showed h»rtb- let:»r«, c id moi»
a c}. an l>r-»«st of it. Fi"aMv I p--r«nnd»td
h^r.to rfC'ire him. A f*rw davs later I r»--
cjivml a letter from C7> n-ibus—I lived
al»rtjt tn-cDti' J-J\;> from there—afltill^
ho r̂ h-? vh .uM -ot tlerw. I »i»* the letter
to Miii.t Jiett <>, «ud. nay Hesveu fuigivo
he>-; si t* tiien liacfc-d oat.

**1 onlr had one f)'i ^ j to par îu?. I •»«*
do\in and «rrot<j to h" mere'innt. say in r
t>ja( I was twenty-tv#! yean* oM. that
th.-re was nothing f tunli in my c-n«tita-
tion, ami that ;t wa; I wlio lini* w.ittyn
the;'etter>i. How-v.-r. *X. B.' really ex-
ist* d in a very l»?a :t fal sir! who<e JH\-
turrf I had «en* b>u. If ha eoa'd call on
me I wrtiM mi.k» i: i.l-aiant for h'm, ami
he sfaould mwt -iV. It.' Buf b-4 di-ln'e ea '.
He Wrote back that tii* j ic" T I which lie
hud|trca^u.'ec] **> uuinv months was to^ri
In atoms; t;»»t by the time I rece.ved th'j
letter be would be on li'n wny lio'ne, an 1
fintufaed bv saying fcc»;;i sthin r̂alK:>ut ati f-M
fo«jl I being a f*x>! of inntuni'>.kh dimen-
sion^.

"It wan nearlv nine year* arfv'WMrdi,
and t t i i livin r iu Cbica o. I unt\ orro-
«ion to pn to Fo.'t fVoit to look at some
landfi an<l wa< ri-torniii -. Wb- n <bf trmi
tlopbed at Palmyra, n g-.-n-'*: tau of rni.l-
dle age got in. I loolkfd at h.m. a»:l t.ie
nv r̂  I l'v»fc'Ml the m-»r*» I coa!«! «e-» »otue-
tiiinj fnnii! ar inbiit'acc. I Ktuilird av.d
rtud:je>I. on.I flna'ly 't fl.nlied t'lrourh my
mimj that ho was tbo Ga'<-«bur^ m. rc':«nt
whos? picture hn hn'tsent m •• B it I wa«
a Ittt^- wary ahont L oncii.n r the Mibj>cf,
for I {did not exactly know th > sxati of :. ij
f-olfit :s. nnd «!i-tlier it had a I
worked off or not. Wo f"*
to talking, and in th* eourn' of conver««-
ton fte told me be v, a< from <ial.*i<bin;.
Well,' I was going t*i Chica^»». l>y way of
Ga'e«(hur)r. and jn«t in he sliciiteil f™.n
tbe train I said: "" y fh<? »»f , Mr. ,
how w>nM you like to hear from 'N. P*.} "
N >tli|ng won'd do hut that 1 should ir«t
off. 1 »tove<i there over ni^ht, f:et-...a't.-id
him to go with me th» next <la\ , â id in
threoidavs fc» WBS acquainted with '"N.
R.," iwbo irai ib»ii a handsome younj;
wiilo*. IVell, they arc now living in
Galesjburg."

JAN INTELLIGENT PIG.
Some -of llir Citnnln? Ant« I' rf.,rm.-tl by m

\ Coitnt-clirnt 6rn >ter.
A pig is not Ken rally rernnrknhle for

lt< intelliKenc. although eduented pin*
have been exu.bited. Charles Bunlick, of
Brookfield, nays the Oanbury Xcf», ba« a
piK of natural Intelliconce and no knowl-
edge that has b»en acquired from teach-
ing. This U a wondirful pi;;. She knows
as much a< some folks. Khe lia« been
favored with the name of "Jennie." One
of her peculiarities is that she follows her
master to the store, the post-o-Iief, to the
mill, and, in fact, wherever he goes, likn a
dog. If he wishes to leave her home he
has to steal away from her. The moslt
cunning thing she doei is to go to the
pasture after tbe o-wa. Tlie piR runs to
the bars and roots don n one of the lower
ones and crawls through into tbe lo',
and then goes to each cow and nudges ft
along. If the cows refuse to fro she bites
their heels and continues working in this
manner until she has driven them to tbe
bars, and then quietly watts for her maf*-
ter to come and let them down to talcs
home tbe cattle. Nor i« this all; she
knows where the corn-crib is; and n i,l
take a basket in her mouth and carry it
and place it down by tbe door. This in-
telligent pig is V<TV timid, and when
frightened at any thing will not run for
her pen but directly to lier master. Upon
calling her nnnio, she always answers
with a grunt. If it were not for her treat
timidity Mr. Bard ck would «h'<Tr som-> of
her tricks at the fair, but she is very shy
of ajtrangers.

j ^ I>ivore« Mwtle flaty.
ITew South Wale* sent fo.tim Queen for

her approval an act facilitating divorce,
which equals tho far.ioas Connecticut
laws. It provides that whenever husl aul
and wife reman an ay from oacb other for
three years without personal or written
communication either may get a divorce.
Cruelty continued for two years i» a legit-
imate ground against the husband, but
not against the wife. A continual habit
of drunkonneo for two years is, however,
a valid plea for either party to put against
the other, provided it prevents the hus-
band from providing; for the wife or the
wife from performing hor domestic duties.
A man. apparently, may keep as drunk as
he pleases provided be gives his wifa
plenty of money.

Their First Trouwr*.
The L°gis ature of th>? Mexican State of

Jalisco enact-d a law that all the ma es,
who are to a lar^o extent Indian*, should
in public wear pniimli ons, commencing
on tbe 1st of September. When the day
came in tbe city of Uuadalajara the bal-
conies were full of pretty girls watchin •
and laughing at the antic* of the a^uu-
dores, cargadores, carLonorog, etc., as
they went about their respective duties.
Some of tbe men got their pantaloons on
wrong s'de before, others did not know
how to axe tbe pockets, and others walked
very awkwardly. The Indians have finally
accepted the new order of things.

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homes, Investments

or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of tbe country, now offered ftr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

This property Is located near Grant Arenue
station. PLA1XF1ELD, A". J., and Is in clone
proximity iu the PO.VD TOOL MA.XCPACTCR-
1SG COMPASY. also the POTTER PRESS
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de-
lightful and prosperous part of the city ot
Flalnneld. To those desiring to procure homes
or young men wishing to make «mall lore»
menu, Uils opportunity is especially lnvfttng*.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also Bnd It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

For particulars. Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OK, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave.

Maps of property can be seen at Da. F B I T W
OmcE. 11-j-jm

FUMING & AN6LEMAN,
M XOBTH AVKXVE.

First-Glass Market,
Wbrre can be found a full line of all kinds of
Fresh, Salt aud Kmikml M<alH. Special atten-
tion Kiriu vi Poultry, VcgrtaMen and Fish.
Havimc the largest «t. <k in tbe city we Intend to
compete aa near as P"»»lbie with New York
Market Price*. We solicit a call tliat we may
conTlnc- tbat we de sell CHEAPER than anyone
lnPlalnseld. Telephone No. 30. 5-SS-lt

Y O U
CAN'T 6ET A GOOD CI6AR ?

T K Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. ME MASCFACTtrSES
THEM HIMSELF.

I-'..-..- THY 0DH

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

HO. 37 WEST FR0VT STBEET.
B-U-tt

WEATHER-STRIP,
Leader Guards, Stove Repairs,

Richardson & Boynton Furnaces,
Stoves and Ranges, I .'

House-Furnishing Goods,

Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning.

A. M. GKIFFEN,
13 XA8T FRONT ST.

TELEPHONE CALU-C

J. P. Laire & Co.

The Larmwt Stock of STOrES, BAXQES.
HEATERS *D<i REPAIRS. GENERAL BARD-
WARM and UOCSB FURXISiUXOS. STOVE
BOARDS, STOVE RCGS aud COAL HODS
BLAXKETS and ROBES,

LOWER than the LOWEST!
lOmyly

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has In store a large ana veil-selected stuck c
MKN'S, BOY'S AND TOUTH'S. LADIE8', lfl88Cfe

is CB1LDRES-B

\ SHOES,
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To whlen he call* th* attention of all 8br<

Bujr«>r», fully oonOd«ut ot being able
to pluase, both In QCAIJTT

A!>D PBICK. mylOtf

PINE NEEDLEXIGlil
(PATENTED.)

Use the Pine Nwdle ciirars for a dellrions
smoke and a eirtaln cure for HAY FEVER CA-
TAHRa and AKTUMA. o.mblnluK the full aroma
of tl><- Havana Tobacco and lmpnrtlng to tbe
taste and brt'Ath a pleasant Aromatic narf,r;
ipv«-r falling In Its help to ihe turbiilant and
lalnruldlwawfi. and by th« Introduction of the
?lue NtHslk' absorbing all nicotine and poison
In the plain tobaoco. lUa.l the testimonial of
the celebrated Professor Stlllman as to their ef-
ncleucy: J

DETABTMEXT OF AXALTTICAL CBXMISTBT,
STEvcrs lxsmxTE or TECHNOLOGY

• Hobnkm, X. J., Septimbtr 1, 1887.
Hewn. AL.LAK, DrKN ft HKITH :

OEMXKKES—I have examined theclsars man-
ufactured by you and In which you Include a few
pine needles ft.r the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (of the Piiuu S^lvituj) hare
for many years lieen used with success for tlie
relief of Catarrh and Asthma, by burning the
same and Inhnllng the vapor. Now, however,
you have suiv-eeded In combining the pine need-
les in such a way with the tobacco that that
which was formerly adIsagrxeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly And a large aaJe to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh

Very truly yours,
THO8. B. 8nmiAjr.

ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH,
LAXETOOD. N. J.

. JM1. O.
THIRD APPEARANCE IN PLAINFIELD

1 j .
in a series of Five of bis most famous

ILLUSTRATED LECTURES,
T o b e g i v e n a t . ..= _; . .., i , \ .1

MTJSIOHAL:

j Dates and Subjects as Follows:
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15th,

Here and There in Lone
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER ISM-

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22d,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29th,

Summer in Spain and Mor

"Glimpses of Scotli

"Rambling* in Rome."
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22d,

"The Yosemite and the Yellowstone."

Tickets for the Course of Five Lectures, with Reserved Seat, j - ; • H f l | ]
Single Eeeerved Seat, each evening, . . . - - j - •: 60c. and 7(o.,

B - e d Seate may be procured at Reynolds' Pharmacy on and after Election <laj.'

The Piainfield Electric Ligttf Co.
DFFICE-35 aid 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station,

( ' BEAt E8TATK AOKrcT.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, • ' f '

| br STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

i , For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES. 4Sc

And for DOMES tlC LIGHTUTU.

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE. I

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED GILDINGS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEIUNCSk.

Hous«e Can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings,
gas fitting can be used.

The Plainfleld Electric Light Co. keep a stjaff of expert wiremen, and do a 1
wiring at coat. i t-

"The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenne Church: The Company'g Office, opposite tbe Depot; alao
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store.

•1-H. MOORE, Manager

BRAIL

Van Papers, Pateta, Oils, Tandahu,
BmiH, Colon, etc.

WINDOW GLASS.

CHINERY OILS
OF AiX OBAOE8.

IG PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tt

FORCE'S HOTEL.
BOBTH AVENCE, NEAB B. B. DEPOT.

PLAUfFIELD, V. J.

JAJfJS H. FOSCE Proprietor.

A FnpT-CLAa rAlflLT BOTXL.

i
Transient Oaesu taken at Beasonable Bates.

E. PJ THORN,
No. 17 Park Av«nue,

WBOIXSALX ASD BETAIIi " " " » IX

Wine*,

\ B«ers,&c.

AWD DOME8TIC SEOABS.-B*

Cood« delivered to any part of the city frM
of char myioyi

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MTT.T.TTR: & BEO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., epposite MADISON AVE.,
PLAINF1ELD. N. J.

A Flrst-Claw .family Resort.

MEN'S & BOY'Sl

O V E R C O A T S ,
200 Different Styles,

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00,
—AT—

8CHWED BROS.,
* : • &

NQ. 7 EAST FRONT ST.

John A. Thickstun,
DEAI.EB IH

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AKD

; - i , - . ..--•• %-.

TABP~Oor Thirt rtmt ami • • « — we ,

• mxiott ..

and see (or yourself my superior stock of

HATS, CAPS,
AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant Une of -:( '•

yECK - WEAR;
> 0. HOBTOff,:^

' («m«'»w tm T. A. Pope.)

NO. 6 VV. FRONT STREET.
f-»7

UMIUIM 111 l-rtlWT. 
A Womax waiting for a train in a New 

Haven, (Conn.) railway station the other 
day had eight cross-eyed children with her. 

Tnn most valuable inkwell in the country 
Is thought to be t ho one which was made for 
President Lincoln from four hundred troy 
ounces of silver sent to him as a token of 
friendship bv an Arizona Congressman. It. 
was molded by a New York jeweler, una Is 
trained at over thirteen hundred dollars. 

A Torn into man had a very singular bat- 
tle the other day from which he retired 
beaten. He had captured a crow in a 
field and was proceeding home whoa he 
was beset by hundreds of the birds and 
although he used a club energetically he 

i compelled to souk the protection of a 

i man was hurt at the Schenectady 
live Works a few days ago. Two 

^ said his leg was broken, and 
] bandaged it accordingly. A third 

subsequently called, who 
infal the leg was not broken, and the yonng 
man got up from his bed and walked away 
Without any difficulty. 

A PKu-inri-fniA saloonist attracts custom 
in the following singular manner: A cage 
is placed upon the counter, into which two 
turkeys are placed. Under the floor of the 
cage, which is of iron, a fire is built, which, 
warming the floor, causes the birds to dance 
and caper about. These '-dancing turkeys” 
are a great attraction. 

Titer tell of a man in one of the Western 
States who goes through the country 
gathering cream, and when ho has secured 
the proper quantity returns home. On the 
way he connects the churning gear, and as 
he drives along the churning goes on, and 
when ho arrives there is nothing to do but 
take out the hotter and draw oil the butter- 
milk. 

A Texas unman has discovered that a 
pOe of cotton seed is the best of in- 
cubator*. QotV>n seed thrown together 
in a heap will generate a slow and steady 
beat, and the woman, knowing this, placed 
some egg; in the pile as an experiment and 
wasil. j rhted. in the curse of a short time, 
to see chicks come nut of the sheds healtuy 
aad hungry. 

A Ksksss farm1- recently crime upon a 
prairiefiog op tl*o prt'rie that appeared to 
be so intent upon something that it did not 
"notice his approach. Upon going up to it be 
found it to bo tru:i ;|ixod by the eye of a 
lirga rattlesnake coiled a few feet distant. 
He pushed the dog aside, thereby putting 
the snake into a grout rage, which continued 
until ho dtapatched it! 

Ax economical Indiana farmer nam"d 
Hayes recently bestawed upon the Methodist 
Episcopal church lauAU, the amount of his 
savings for years. To be sure of having 
the money disposed of as be wishes, he gives 
it in his lif vinie. only asking that an an- 
nuity of t50n be-dottle I upon him for the re- 
mainder of his life. Vhe Board of Missions 
has fixod the annuity at *1,000 for Mr. 
Hayes and - SOO fqr his wife. At 5 per cent 

will net ■' 5,(JU0 a year 
antiulUes, so it seeuis Ic 
thing of the bequest ui- 

interest the 
after paying th 
have a very 
ready. 

A LITTLE LEVITY. 
Cheat groans from little ache-corn. 

grow. • 
‘•Acld acquaintance"" are seldom forgot- 

ten if thev have ahv wealth. * ft 
Fish should be .weighed in their own 

scales. The catch woi Jht, that dxod by the 
man who catches he fish, is ne ver correct. 

AwatchmiKeu would never do as a col- 
lector of water rr.res; he would be apt to 
charge too much lor the spring. 

A C0LXZGV-.1UEJ young lady when ashed 
what kind of a noun “siss” was, replied: 
“Both common and proper.” 

Bed Srairr, of Buffalo Bill's troupe, has 
" his cards engriavod in London. They 

road thus: “Mr. (.'urtnine Undergarment.’" 
Two B»SE:;riALs in the opening up of a 

now Western toivh are, a plow to mark out 
the lots und a ne-.vppupor to publish the key 
to the si Mu ion. > 

Thb best article of refreshment a young 
lady can provide fif ■ a diffident suitor. Is 
popcorn; he. cf course, will grasp the in- 
ference- -if he pop* he gets the corn. 

Wuex a mao sitk down to a table and 
oats his meal from tho bottom of his up- 
turned plate, Tt is ku tadieatiou of extreme 
nervousue ;s or a dense ignorance of the 
usages of polita soJ .sty. 

It is stated that well-bred pug-dogs, that 
have acquired the habit of chewing gum 
from their mistresses. never chew before 
company; upon tho! appearance of strangers 
they always stick their cud to a chair-bot- 
tom or wiadow-sill. 

Two students ring a bated professor's 
bell at midnight He put* his head out of tho 
window and wants to know what's up. 
•■One of your windows is wide open.” 
“Where!” exclaimed the startled professor. 
“The one you are looking out of” 

Oxn day the children were having an ob- 
ject lesson op the l>iue heron. The teacher 

1 attention t<> its small tail, saying; 
“The bird has no tail to speak of.” The’ next 
j|l*y she asked tho scholars to write a dcs- 

ption of the bird, and a little girl wound 
;p by saying. ‘"Tho blue heron has a tail, 

but it must not be talked about.” 

PARAGRAPHIC POINTERS. 
Pear is said to be the native land of the 

' nasturtium. 
The Damson plum derives its name from 

Damascus, the place of its origin. 
“Cow-ontBSE'' was the signification of the 

term applied to butter by the Greeks. 
Ix its native State the coffee tree often 

prows to the height of twenty-five fecL 
! Turks ware loss than UlOtX) pott-offices in 
| tho United States in lah7: at present there 
are 45,(100. 

, Tim population of tho United States in 
:UCK) was Id, ■d.t'tM, in half a century it ad- 
vanced to 50.in5.7St 

Tnn ooo billion and over people- of the 
jearth speak In 3.JOt known languages, .and 
have 1, IttJ diJercat religions belief*. 

: The mother of Mary Beatrice, of the 
Court of James II., first produced wax 
flowers in England. They were made as a 
gift for her royal daughter. 

Tea was unknown to the Greeks and Ro- 
mans, previous to the eighteenth century, 
hud was not used in England before the 
middle of the seventeenth century* 

lx regard to the origin of the term “old 
boss” os applied to unclaimed express mat- 
ter,. history says that. Alvin Adams started 
In the express business with one wagon and 
an old horse; whenceiuroae ihe term. 

New Haves, Conn., was the first city in 
the world to open a telephone exchange, 
"nils occurred in January, 1878, since which 
time nineteen of tbo jprin -ipa] cities of the 
Union have a total Of fifty thousand ex- 
change subscribers. 

Teawtiox points to Centi al Asia as the 
aboriginal abode of tbo horse. The first 
horse was landed in America at Buenos 
Ayres in 1537. Australia had so many wild 
horses In 1ST5, it was found necessary to 
sheet thousand* of them. 
b France a glass or mug of beer or ale is 

called a “bock,” which word Is derived 
from the German. It originated in Munich 
during the reign of Louis de Buviere, who 
was thrown down by a buck, of which in- 
cident it is commemorative. 

A PARISIAN GHOST. 
French Police Officer* Succeed in Capt- 

uring a Mi-clilccum- Apparition. 
A kind of successor to the famous Cock- 

lane ghost has been ‘"raised” and run to 
earth in a rather dismal part of Paris. The 
apparition, the Paris correspondent of the 
Daily Te'e/ra/Ji says, was in the habit ot 
making its manifestations near the lugu- 
brious Camps de Xu vet*, or ""turnip field.” 
wnero the mangled remains of decapitated 
criminals are finally deposited after! the 
doctors have done with theta. For the past 
fortnight tho people who dwell near tho 
cemetery have been frightened by tho 
“bogy.” which usually selected cloudy 
night* for its walks abroad. The specter 
was described as being of gigantic size, 
with long arms, and some market garden- 
ers who had passed near it in their carts 
during tho small hours of tbo morning said 
one of their number had fired, a whole pock- 
etful of bullets from a revolver at it with- 
out touching iL The inhabitants of the Ivry 
township became so terror-stricken that 
not one of them would venture near 
the graveyard at night. Legends and 
tales were being fast concocted by 
the oldest inhabitants, in order to 
impress the young people with a doe 
idea of the thrilling experiences of their 
elders, and it was darkly hinted that the 
ghost might be the shade of one of the mur- 
derers whoso debris find a resting-place in 
the Ivry grave-yard. The more practical 
inspector of police of the district, however, 
regarded the ghost from a nineteenth cent- 
ury point of view; and when the mysterious 
movements of the gigantic figure with the 
long arms were brought to his cognizance 
be shrewdly conjectured that the long arms 
were in search of soipething. He accord- 
ingly organized a rttrza as If the ghost was 
a vulgar nocturnal prowler, and his men 
stationed themselves behind a clump of 
trees. Hooni they saw the phantom rise 
from a grave and direct its steps towards a 
potato field close to the cemetery. Haring 
uncercmoukstsly climbed a wail between it 
and the potatoes, tho apparition proceeded 
to a hiding-place, whence it drew forth a 
hand-cart, \v .-h it begjan to fill with pota- 
toes. The poiicemrjtt charged at the mid- 
night potato robber and handcuffed him! 
The apparition, enveluitd in his winding- 
sheet. was then march, xl to the station- 
house, where he was speedily identified as 
a juvenile delinquent of the parish who had 
already qualified himself for change of air 
beyond the sons by divers offenses which 
bo had planned with great ingenuity. 

A WILD MAN DEAD. 
The .Singular St ry of i Strangely-Inter- 

esting Texas Family. 
For over twenty years, says a Beaumont 

dispatch to the Galveston .V«r*, a wild man 
by the name of iiichardson and his family, 
consisting of his wife, with an occasional 
child added, have inhabited the woodland 
thickets of Jasper and Harden Counties, 
hiding hither and thither as cccuaion might 
require: subsisting oa the native products 
of the forest, sm U as acorns, roots, etc., 
and when opportunity afforded the decay tug 
flesh of dead wild ar.unals. In their wooded 
retreat, hedged in by almost impenetrable 
thicket, tins strange family lived unlrotn- 
meled by the rule3 of civilised society. This 
life they led until about three months ago, 
when, unwittingly wandering within three 

Res of BeautceuL the family, apj-trcmly 
most overcome by sickness und hunger,, 

and unable to wander further, were cap- 
tured by passers-by and brought here. The 
church appointed a committee, who rented 
a house for them and undertook to furnish 
them with all the substantial* of life, 
but old gray heads shook at the action of 
the committee. That man will die, 
they said, if you put him In a bouse 
where he is protected front the elements; 
treatment of litis kind will kill them; all 
they need is plenty of rain and sunshine, 
cold and heat, a hollow log or grassy mead- 
ow to sleep in. But the fated hand of civ- 
ilization was kindly placed on them. In a 
comfortable house the tender hands of the 
first ladies of the lam] nursed them; preach- 
ers prayed for them; they were furnished 
medicine by the skilled hand of an allopath- 
ic physician, fed on the best the market af- 
forded, but. notwithstanding ail the kind 
treatment, the prediction of the gray heads 
became true, aud the wild spirit of the man, 
the child of nature and an inhabitant of 
nature's wild forests, winged its way to the 
happy hunting-grounds of eternal rest. The 
survivors will now witness the strange sight 
of seeing the father and husband laid to his 
eternal rest in the bosom of mother earth 
in a coffin made by skilled workmen of some 
great city, and paid for out of the colors of 
Jefferson County, while they look on and 
wonder like some dumb creatures at the 
strange proceedings. The survivors of this 
strange family will now, no doubt, betake 
themselves to their former retreat, as the 
toil and worry and work especially were ex- 
ceedingly distasteful to them- 

SOME FAT OFFICES. 
Lsastln Positions at the Disposal at the 

Moose ami Senate. 
Bays Austin in the Cincinnati Tlmn-Star: 

The offices under the House and Senate, 
counting every thing, number nearly SOU, 
and the amount of money they pay is not 
much below • 5tW,OUO a term. Nobody would 
believe it until the noses are counted and 
the money paid. And it is a curious fact, 
too, that the scramble for the smallest 
offices is just about as vigorous as for tho 
largest one. The best paid man in the 
service of the House or Senate is the man 
who reports the debates in the Senate. He 
gets a cool ■ 25.U0O a year. Of course he 
must hire all of his assistants out of this, 
but he works it pretty shrewdly, and it is 
said saves about15,000 out of his salary, 
taking one year with another. Of course 
long sessions ore bard on him, for he gets 
the same whether the session be long or 
short. The next best man in the way of 
compensation is the Secretary of the 
Sena *. He gets 0.005 a year," or el.OOU a 
year more than a Senator gets. Even the 
clerk of the House gets more than a 
member, his salary being -.5.100 a year. 
They run from tlQit down to ?400 a year 
And for every one of these places there are 
willing patriots waiting and watching to 
pounce upon each member as he o rtea to 
town, to buzz him in favor of themselves or 
some man who will appoint them if be is 
put in place 

Tbe Mother Hubbard Bag. 
The latest eccentricity is an old Mother 

Hubbard bag made of flowers, such as li- 
lacs, with ribbons to hang to the arm in dif- 
ferent shades of violet and pale stra «- color. 
One natural rose or other flower must be 
deftly pinned on, to give color add perfume, 
and the article is intended to be used for 
the ball or theater. As a bag. satin-lined, 
it can easily serve to carry the mouchoir, 
gloves, scent-bottle, pominade de railrin, 
gold powder-box, otc. 

A Provident Daughter. 
In a good old Western Massaehu .etts 

town lives a doctor who has buried lour 
wives. When number four was a bride o> 
a few day* she went with her oldest step- 
daughter into the attic to find an ironing- 
board. iieeing a board that she thought 
would answer her purporse nicely, she was 
about to take it, when the (laughter 
excla,med: ••Oh, don't take that, for tlial 
is what father uses to lay his wires out on.” 

A ROMANTIC STORY. 
The Gratifying Results or a Merchant"* 

Matrimonial Advertisement. 
“One day I picked up a Chicago paper 

and found a matrimonial advertisement.” 
said an American tourist to a Toronto 
Hail reporter. “It was fifteen year* ago, 
and I was a young man residing near 
Columbus, O. The advertisement was in 
substance that a merchant in Gnlesburg, 
111., with plenty oil cold cash, wanted to 
correspond with some handsome young 
lady: obj ct, of course, matrimony. Well, 
here I saw was a chance to have some 
fnn, so I answered. I played the 
game very carefullyi- and being quite 
ah adept with the pen, I succeeded in writ- 
ing a pretty fair letter. There was a very 
handsome young lady Ilyin”' in the neigh- 
borhood. whose name was Mi*. Nettie 
Ridgeway. She wai handsome, hems a 
fine type of the brunette, slightly al>ove 
the medium height, always rivacioa»,ar.d 
a laughing fate w th pretty dimples, 
which would captivate any Apollo. To 
ad mv letters I signed the in rials ‘N. R-» 
We had carried on the eorresponden-e for 
several months, when in a let’or tho 
Galesburg merchant asked for my photo. 
Ndw, Here si; I rub, for I knew that my 
photo wouldn’t be just the proper thing 
for the matrimonially inclined merchant 
to worship, so I called on Miss Nettle. Of 
course I couldn’t tel) hyr what I wanted 
the photo for, but I obtained one and Mint 
it to the merchant. I noticed more fervor 
in jb>s letters alter that. 

“The correspondence ran on for over a 
yekr. when be took a trip to the I’acific 

*od from there **nf me b»* photo- 
graph. F na 1 y he returned to his ho»n« 
in Gate* burg, and on*) «*vertin;: I wm aur- 
j»r^M*(i by recoiv ns « latter in wh eh he 
announced hU Intention of] pnyfnjr a vi-»t 
to hi* oJ<l friend. Perhaps! va n’t per- 
plexed! By this time I had become 0011- 
vrp-f.l from the letterr, that he won w at 
be‘ropTMented h in« • f to l*». and ait- 
swf od him, telliirr bin to come. Then I 
wept over and *ow M —* X«ltie. I to;*l 
hera!;, showed her th * lot for*, and nio*i * 
a ci* an br'Nid of ’it. Finally I p r^wded 
h*»r to rrc*ire him. A f**w d;*vs lator I r**- 
c-jited a letter from Co ^ »ba*—I lived 
abiiot twentv r f\r< from there—asUn^ 
how h*» hh'iuld vet tl-cre. I tf»k the letter 
to Hiiu K«tt e, and. may Heaven futgivo 
b«rj e then back 'd oat. 

**I only had one to pur«a». I <nt 
down and UT«*te to Ir* merchant, say in r 
tuai I was $wentv-t? e-5 years obi. that 
th*re was nothin ' f mat's in my constitu- 
tion, aud that it wo; I who had* written 
the; "Otter*. How-T. r, *>’. R.' really ex* 
|st«d in n very Lea st fal girl who«e pL- 
tur^ 1 had sent him. If he cou d cali on 
me I wotbd ror.k** it for hfpi, and 
h«» should meet *N. R.# Bat he didn’t ca ’. 
He Jr rote back that the j ret >r« which ho 
hud trea^u ed so innnv months was to<*u 
in atoms; tliat by the time I rece-ved tbo 
letter be would be on h;* war home, and 
finished by saying *o;;» •thins’about nil f id 
foot being a fool of unium irh dimen- 
sions. 

‘‘It was nearlv nine year* a• • ward 
and 1 was livin r in Cbica o. I had occa- 
sion i*o yo to Fo.*t Heatt to look at sumo 
lands and was retnrniti *. Wh< n the trail 
ftof>|x*d at Palmyra, a jrenVe; ian of mid- 
dle age got in. 1 lookfd at h.m. aud toe 
m< r«l I the m »r*» I coa!d *e j some- 
thing f«*inxt! ar in hi< face. I Ktudicd a::d 
stadjed. and flna'ly *t flatbed throoTh my 
mind that he wa* th(» Ua’isbor* merehanfe 
whose picture ho had,seat ra •. B it I was 
a Irttjk wary ahont b oach.n r the wbJ'Ct, 
for I did not exactly know th* statj of hia 
feelfh :•» end whether it had a \ 
worked off or not. Wo pit 
to talking, and in tbs course of conver*«- 
t{dn Jjm to!d me he v«a< from CJal^sbirg. 
Well,11 was going to Cbica^i, by way of 
Ga urg, ami Jnst n< he alighted! fra.n 
the train I said: “* y the n ay. Mr. , 
how w< old yon like to hear from ‘S. ’* 
Nothing wonM do but that 1 should get 
off. i staved there over night, persuaded 
him tb go with me the nex< day, and In 
three-days he was acquainted with **N. 
R.,w who was then a handsome young 
widoar. Welt, they ore now living in 
GalesbutV-” 

AN INTELLIGENT PIG. 
floinc-of the Csnsln- AP. rf.»rm *il by a 

Count cl lout Cira >ter. 
A pig is not generally remarkable for 

its intelligence*, although educated pigs 
have been exh.bited. Charles Bnrdick, of 
Brookfield, says the Danbury AVt**, h&« a 
pig of.natural intelligence and no knowl- 
edge that has been acquired from teach- 
ing. This is a wonderful pig. She knows 
a* much as some folks. She has been 
favored with the name of “Jennie.” One 
of her peculiarities is that she follows her 
master to the store, the post-office, to the 
mill, and, in fact, wherever he goes, like a 
dog. If he wishes to leave her home be 
has to steal atoay from her. The most 
canning thing she doe* is to go to the 
pasture after the cows. The pig runs to 
the bars and roots down one of the lower 
ones and crawls through into the lo% 
and then goes to each cow and nudges it 
along. If the cows refuse to go she bites 
their heels and continues working in this 
manner until she has driven them to the 
bars, and then quietly waits for her mns- 

► ter to come anil let them ;l;>xrn to taka 
home the cattle. Nor is tins all; she 
knows where the corn-crib is; aud wi.l 
take a basket in her mouth and carry it 
and p!ace it down by the door. This in- 
telligent pig is very timid, and when 
frightened ot any thing will not run for 
her pen but directly to her master. Upon 
calling her name, she always answers 
with a grunt. If it were not for her great 
timidity Mr. Bard cfc would show sonv" of 
her tricks at tlio fair, but she is very shy 
of strangers. 

Divorce Mode E:»*y. 
Now South Wales sent to tile Queen for 

her approval an act .facilitating divorce, 
which equals the famous Connecticut 
laws. It provides that whenever husband 
and wife rema n away from each other for 
three years without personal or written 
communication either may get a divorce. 
Cruelty continued for two years is a legit- 
imate ground against the husband, but 
not against the wife. A continual habit 
of drnnkonnets for two years is, however, 

t valid plea for either party to put against 
the other, provided it. prevents the hus- 
band from providing for the wife or tha 
wife from performing her domestic duties. 
A man. apparently, may keep as drunk a, 
he pleases provided he gives his wit* 
plenty of money. 

Their First Trousers. 
The Legis ature of the Mexican State of 

Jalisco enact -d a law that all the ma es, 
who are to a targe extent Indians, should 
in public wear pa.ittttb.ons, commencing 
on the 1st of September. When the day 
came in tbe city of Guadalajara the bal- 
conies were full of pretty girls watching 
and laughing at the antics of the aguu- 
dores, cargadores, carboneroa, etc., as 
they .rent about their respective duties. 
Some of the men got their pantaloons on 
wrong s:de before, others did not know 
how to use the pockets, and others walked 
very awkwardly. The Indians have finally 
accepted the new order of things. 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

"2". l^L. C. .A.. COTTIR^SIEL 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property is located near Grant Avenue 
Station, PLAINFIELD, X. J., and Is In close 
proximity to the POSD TOOL MAXFFACTCB- 
IXO COMPANY, also the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. 1. situated Id the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To lltua* desiring to procure home, 
or young men wishing to make small Invest- 
ment., ini. opportunity 1. especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
price* before looking elsewbere. 

For particulani. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dt. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave. 
Map. of property can be «xut at DB. FbitW 

OPi'ICE. ll'J-ain 

FUMING & ANGLEMAN, 

M SOUTH AVESI E, 

First-Class Market, 

¥bf*re can be found a full line of all kinds of 
Freeh, Salt and femoked M«*ata. Special atten- 
tion given to Poultry, Vegetables and Fish. 
Having tbe largest stock in tbe city we intend to 
compete as near as possible with New Fork 
Market Prices. We solicit a call tliat we may 
convince that we do sell CHEAPER than anyone 
In Plainfield. Telephone So. ». 5-25-if 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TEY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MASEFACTOBES THEM HIMSELF. 

THT OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
K0. 27 VEST PR0HT STREET. 

a-16-tf 

WEATHER-STRIP, 

Leader Guards, Stove Repairs, 

Richardson & Boynton Furnaces, 
Stoves and Ranges, 

House-Furnishing Goods, 
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
IS EAST FRONT 8T. 

TELEPHONE CALL—6. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

AHEAD! 

The Largest Stock of STOVES, RANGES. 
HEATERS and REPAIRS. GENERAL HARD- 
WARE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS. STOVE 
BOARDS* STOVE RUGS aud COAL HODS 
BLANKETS aud ROBES. 

LOWER than the LOWEST! 
lomyly 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Ha* In store a large and well-selected sv»ck o* 
MEN’S, BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES’, MlSSEfc 
ARD CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS. 
To which he calls the attention of all 8bo. 

Buyers, fully eottfldeui of being able 
to please, both In QCAJUTT 

and PRICE. mylOtf 

JLL.Lu^lST 

PINE NEEDLE 
(PATENTED.) 

Use the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious 
smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 
TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma of the Havana Tribacro and imi>artlng to the 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling In Its help to the turbulant aud painful disease*, and by the introduction of the 
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
in the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of 
the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

Depabtmf.xt of analytical chemistry, 
Stevens institute or technology, 

Hobokm, N. J1, September 7, 1887. Messrs. ALLAN, DUNN k SMITH : 
GENTLEMEN—I have examined the cigars man- ufactured by you and In which you Include afew 

pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine needles (of the f *miu Sglrrstus) have 
for many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however. 
Cou have succeeded In combining the pine need- 
's in such a way with the tobacco that that 

which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, 
THOB. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH, 
IMM LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

. ' THIRD APPEARANCE IN PLAINFIELD 
i—OF— 

Mr. H. II. RAGAN, 

in a series of Five! of his most famous 

ILLUSTRATED LECTURES, 

To be given at 

sTZLXj^^asr lzxjsio 

Dates and Subjects as Follows:; 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15th, 

‘‘Here and There in Lond 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19th. 

“^1 Summer in Spain and Mor 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22d, 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29th, 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22d, 

W 
Glimpses of Scotland.” 

“Ramblings in Roms." 

‘The Yosemite and the Yellowstone.*- 

Tickets for the Course of Five Lectures, with Reserved Seat, - - $2.0# 
Single Reserved Seat, each evening, - - - I - •! 60c- and 75e. 

Reserved Seats may be procured at Reynolds’ Pharmacy on and after ElccUon day. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 
—4 ^  

OFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R, Station. 
(MffLFOBD'S HEAL ESTATE AGE3TCT.) 

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue 
I 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE. 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, fte. 

And/or DOMESTIC LIGHTING, 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. " j 

NO BLACKENED CEILINGS. 

. ‘ via 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wtrvmen, and do a I 
wiring at coat. 

I | : I . mm 
1 The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addltioe 

made to capacity of Station. 
The Company are now making contracts for lighting, In order to have the wir- 

ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 
See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company’s Office, opposite tbe Depot; 

Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store- 

W. H. MOORE, Manasw. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AND BET AIL 
Vail Papers, Paints, Oils, Vanishes, 

Bronzes, Colors, etc. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GRADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-U-tt 

MEN’S & BOY’S 

OVERCOATS, 

200 Different Styles 

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00, 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

HOBTH AVENUE. NEAB B. B. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, B. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE   Proprietor. 

▲ FIRFT-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Rates. 

- ■■ — - 4-  ^ 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

—AT— 

8GHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 

John A.Thickstun, 

DEALER IK 

WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL DEALER IH 

Wines, 
Liquors, 

Ales, 
Beers, Ac. 

rIMPOBTED AND DOMESTIC 8EOAR8.-S* 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char mylOyl 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Zanily Resort. 
. j * mjrlOti 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AND 

BXiTJESTOlSTE] 

TARD-Cor Third street sn« Sadism av* 

manott 

DROP XPT 
and see for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Coot’s Furnishing Goods. 
j Also our elegant line ot 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. 0. HORTON, 
(Sugar to F. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT 8TREET. 
*-J0-y 




